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HOW THE IMe*0VED MARKET WILL LÔOKTNAYEÀr:

-Overlooking Normal School 
grounds, solid brick, detached 

\ «rooms, large lot 33 x 116, Al value.
H. H, WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria St,

PORTABLE
Bath Tubs

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.
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_ 185 YONGE STREET.Telephone 455.TWENTIETH YEAR Opposite Baton’s
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e* foot of West Market a*
Street 1. nearly opç. Pro at : 9 

at G.T.R, Croeata*. ’ 1 
Street, at C.P.R.Croaaln» 11 

tones. ^ta

ItV;
By courtesy of i Architect Slddnll, The 

World Is enabled herewith to reproduce an 
exact facsimile of the plans njfon 

the enlargement and Improvement of 
Laurence Market Is to be based.

picture, representing as It does a building 
which Is to stretch from East King-street 
to the Esplanade, must excite wonder that 
It can all lie done for a sum scarcely exceed
ing $150,000. No wonder Architects Sheard 
and Lennox were sceptical. No wonder a 
gluncg at that long steel roof, at those 
brick piers and a recollection that the old 
City Hall would have to be largely 
down and disposed of. and that piling and 
excavations at the south end 
tated, have caused dubious smiles.

The Esplanade Frontage 
To tlje extreme left Is St. Lawrence Hall 

nndthe King street frontage. Private es

tablishments flanking upon It have prevent- of the present one will enable the farmer 
e any alteration In this end, but it Is the vendors of produce to drive their rigs under
only part which will not he changed. To cmer.

BEHiEaEhE:Ert -r^r "ri r " ™=the new market as extended. Immediately V*® ?,h° ! " dth ”f *he market roof- Un- 
scutli of St. Lawrence Hall and stretching ÎZL l!i skelter market Patrons
to Front-street Is the »ro„ ™ * mny all«ht from trolley cars, y> that bust-
bv the hutch»™ h ,h r occupied ness may be transacted wlthôut any lucou-

. Wh,ch m,der the new veulence. of weather. 7
order of things It Is proposed to set apart 
for the farmers.

Farmers Under Cover.
A projecting roof much after the fashion

• a1» not provided for In the plans. Space 
Is left, however, and the detail as to whe
ther cold storage Is to be a municipal or a 
private enterprise will be settled In 
course.

will provide an ample roadway for Its 
pose.

rlstreet, and thug with Its contiguity to-the 
decks the market Is to be admirably locat
ed to accommodate all kinds of traffic.

The building when complete will be 
of less of a shell, 
agreed, shall be of portable and lunlform 
steel frames, and shall he provided 
lessees, the city to purchase at the termin
ation each lease. Steel shatters are to 
cover the windows, and these, too, are yet 
to be contracted for.

par-- whichGO, 1 :Cold Storage.
Underneath, and for about a third of 

the distance from Front-street, is the cold 
storage space, and thence down to the 
Esplanade the basement underlying the 
fruiterers market Is the produce exchange.

A view of the south end would Indicate 
an arcade running from the Esplanade up 
the centre of the market. Here It Is

St.
dueThe

above picture shows exactly how the new 
market Is to look when completed, for It 
Is to be completed, since the contracts have 
now been all signed. Nothing 
In the way, and work will proceed at 

To be Completed In a Year.
A year from now It Is calculated to have 

It finished.

more
Butcher stalls, It laLimited The Fruit Market.

South oi the butchers and 1
continuing on 

a level with Front-street, will be the gen
eral markef-fpr fruiterers, etc. 
street level lit Indicated by the platform
which the Illustrationjshows to c__
the southern half. It" Is 16 feet wide, 
will be used by butchers and other

torn by the Inow stands 
once.t The Front-are necessl-

h The Batchers’ Market,
South of Front-street Is to be the butch-

the cold

pro
posed to run spur lines of the railways, 
which, with

surround 
and 

wagons
owned by tenants of the new market. It

A ^careful look at the above ers’ market, with underneath 
storge plant, although this latter accessory

The aldermen were disquieted because 
they and the public had not been enabled 
to see the plans. There they are.

hoists provided, 
The radial 

railways are looked for to run along Front-

necessary 
would facilitate shipments.fe
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offices:
bet Bast.
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ey Street. __
tlma Avenue and Colle;
Street West.

docks:
arch Street.
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Body Fished Out of the Niagara 
Whirlpool by Harry Preston 

and Howard Lake.

SCALP WOUND ON BACK OF HEAD.

Generals Toral and Pareja Before the 
Military Court at the 

Spanish Capital EI
The Aged Mother of John Keith, 33 

Burned Avenue, Found in Dav
enport Road Unconscious.

Mr. J. P. Whitney Talks to The World 
of the Proposal to Abolish 

University Residence. [le

Hochelaga Bank Solid 
Rock, But the Scare Had 

Got Started.

as a Tory, Grit and Workingman 
Denounce Proposed Grant 

to Rainy River Road.

MANY SOLDIERS DIED OF HUNGER.
SOME TRACES OF CARBOLIC ACID. Is Unanimously Elected to 

Succeed the Late Sir 
James Edgar

AS THE Fife! boMMONER.

WHAT A POSSIBLE 'REMEDY1 Indication. Are That the 

Been Killed:
Ayards:

d Dupont Streets, 
iction.

Street West.

Man Had 
and the Body 

Thrown Into the Blver.

Garrl.on Baa Oat of Food* and 
There Wa. a Lack of Medicines

It la Said She Had Money, bat None 
Wne Found on Her—She Cut at Len.t Some of the Strand, 

of the “Painter” of Govern
ment Control.

in the Hospitals. -
Will Die.Niagara Falls, Out, Aflg. l.-Thls morn

ing the body of « man waa fished ont of 
the whirlpool by Harry Preston and Ho
ward Lake of this town. Height 5 foot 
10 inches, fairly stout, dark hair, grey 
beard; wore blue black serge or worsted

w?,£

e.lored suKji.nOer,, brown”!,’ wblt.”",n 
ton socks, black laced shoes, size 8 <>^0
No wax- a sllver-tused watch

klgin National Watch Co movement No. 1391125. n vo-'
On the back of the head wns « u-wo 

sculp wound. From every indication the 
man did not come over the SI «“i h looks like foul play°and 'he Mv* thrown
of being*’kx®’ thi tbe, body has appearance 
The bod v *» „ihL'h1' about one mouth. 
mV,™I ita band<?d over to Undertaker 
Morse tsjjfcep for identification.

PAID OUT MONEY ALL DAY.k ^Madrid, Aug. 1.—The second session ot 
the qohtt martial of Generals 
Paréja, who are charged with 
lng Santiago de Cuba to the Americans 
without having exhausted all

«L CO’Y, GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP
point of death. Yesterday “morning she left 
bis house lu a cheerful manner and short
ly after noon returned on a stretcher, un
conscious. The physicians now in attend
ance are doubtful of her

The #orid tookToral and 
surrender- advantage of Mr. J. p 

Whitney’a presence In the city yesterday to 
Interview him on the Important letter of 
Mr. John King, treating of the abolition of 
University residence.

Senator Forget Allayed Much of the 
Excitement by Depositing Just 

$170,000.

means of de
fence, took place to day. Gen. Parejn, In 
his defence, said the garrison of the city 
of Santiago de Cuba lacked food, many of 

soldiers having died of hunger. Pre
viously, however, he added, the troops 
fought bravely and many officers and men 
were killed.

«6
Is What the Prospective Candidates 

in Winnipeg Demand in the 
Interest of the People,

The leader of the 
Opposition In the Ontario Legislature was 
Been last evening by a World representative 
at the Grosvenor House, to whom Mr. Whit
ney cordially granted an Interview.

- His Personal Feeling.
, Asked If he had read the article headed 
“Hands Off the University,” Mr. Whitney 
repUed :

The New Speaker is an Old Member 
of the House of Commons and is 

Known to be a Fair Man.

dwood, long 
:wood, long.
? wood, long 
>s, long 
:ing and Splitting 

50c extra.
■BAB OFFICE 1»
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recovery.
Came to See Her Son.

Mrs. Keith, who Is 60 years of 
In from the country on Monday night to 
visit her son. She went to his place and 
remained there for the night. About 8 
o clock yesterday morning she said she 
uould take a walk down to the east end 
where another of her sons reside. That 
waa the last seen of her until she was 
found lying on the sidewalk near the top 
of Davenport-road- A woman passing along 
noticed the apparently lifeless form on the 
sidewalk and went for assistance.

Dr. A. J. Harrington of 845 Bathurst- 
slreet was hurriedly sent Tor. On his ar
mai there was a small crowd around the 
prostrate woman. The physician found her 
In a perilous condition and thought It ad
just. *° remove her to a hospital. He 
telephoned for the police ambulance, but 
as Davenport-road Is out of the city lim
its the men at the station refused to send 
the wagon. Even on being acquainted with 
the serious nature of the ease the authorl- 
ties would not consent.

A Good Woman Helps.
Miss Jardine of Bra couda le, whose home 

“ ®n. Davenport-road, sent her carriage and 
woman*11 ° '° tbe aId ot the unfortunate

Inl" i ?tlnie the physician was try-
wf.'nofhî- ' wh.<> tbe 'roman was. There 
2h“8if °.ro ber Perscn which would 
«rfns hlr 5ent U and "he was unable to 
8(’*ak f°r herself When the search and 
fônnâ'o.» ,1” aband<med, her parasol was 
“L h1' road °ear where she had fail- 

eik On the pnrasol was a piece of naocr 
bearing the address of her son, John Keith. 
She waa taken there. Mrs. John Keith 
mother26*1 'he old lady as her husband’s

the
age, came

I
ARCHBISHOP TAKES A HAND IN In addition, the hospitals 

The General read sev-lacked medicines.*
ANDREWS, MARTIN AND PUTTEEeral telegrams exchanged 

authorities at Washington and Major-Gen- 
era. Shafter, the latter showing himself 
tlagodeU' °£ forcln6 the surrender oi San-

between thel ANSWERED BLACK ROD’S SUMMONS. V
“Yes, I read the letter of Mr. John King 

In to-day’s Issue of The World In regard to 
the abolition of residence at University 
College. It is quite natural that Mr. King 
and all other graduates of the Univèrslty 
should feel and express a lively Interest In 
everything connected with that Institution. 
I know nothing of the reasons which actu- 
ated those in whom the 
abolish residence. My own personal feel
ing is strongly in favor of residence, for 
the reasons given by Mr. King, and also 
for other reasons.”

Residence Is Desirable.
“Then, you consider University residence 

desirable?” queried the reporter.
“ Not being a University man myself,”

And Reassures Depositors—Large
Available Assets Belong to This In Like Terras Object to Handing 

Over the Only Remaining Outlet 
to a Private Corporation.

: ' ■'Santiago Was Defenceless.

read a telegram sent him by Capt'-Gen 
Blanco, who, after consulting 
authorities at Madrid, 
capitulation.

Another Spanish officer testified that 
when he entered Santiago he found three- 
quarters of the troops sick.

Gen. Rubl gave testimony to the effect 
that further resistance would have been 
equlvnlent to the death of the remainder 
of the yoops.

Col. otdonnez testified that he was 
blockaded, and therefore did not take part 
In the conference when It was docldeu to 
surrender. But, he said, he believed all 
means of resistance had been exuausted 
though, perhaps, the capitulation might 
have been avoided by an attempt to break 

the enemy’s lines, causing much 
But, he added, the spirit of 

the troops was weakened when they lost 
all hope of outside help.

Went Over to the Senate and the 
Job Waa a Sure Thing—Hall

way Subsidies To-day.

— Bank to Pay All.0
■

Montreal, Aug. 1.—(Special.)—This has 
not been anything like a Black Friday In 
financial circles, but things have had a 
very panicky aspect all day. As soon as 
it became known that the Jacques Cartier 

, Bank had closed Its doors, a run began on 
the Hochelaga Bank, one of the best man
aged and soundest institutions in the Pro
vince of Quebec. A.\Fever, the directors 
were

RST
Winnipeg, Aug. 1.—(Special.)—An evening 

paper publishes Interviews to-night with 
luuspective candidates for the Dominion 
bye election here, all of whom, Tory, Grit 
and Labor, denounce the subsidies proposed 
at Ottawa to the Ontario and Katny Klver 
Hallway. Mayor Andrews, mentioned as 
the possible Conservative standard bearer, 

“1 consider it a very unfortunate 
tiuug for ManltoDa that what aopears to 
be the only remaining outlet to* the east 
shouia have passed into uie .hands of a 
pi 1» ate corporation, especially when the 
sentiment of the people was so strongly 
set in favor of a road to be owned and 
operated by the Government. 1 have not 
learned all the particulars, and cannot ex
press any decided opinion upon the mat
ter in detail, but as tne newspaper ac
counts have not said that the grants were 

Thoi. P,pln.. .A „ . . . inade in consideration of a material reduc-
am uB^ 1 ^ Hat* ttt Dineen»’. non in rates, 1 inter that there is not 
All the best diamonds are not in one Buc“ a provision in the contract. 1 do not 

jewelry store, nor are all the best hats Iur as 01111 be learned as to the
in one hat store . Dineen. gracious,y ‘^^,‘0°
acknowledger. In all their advertising that *Ilg strongly opposed to the granting of 
there Is one, and only one, rival—a King- franchises, especially when coupled with 
Stf.0Ktr,?t0re_Tvti<ih 8h0,ws the distinction grants of public money, 1 cannot see any 
with Dlneens of importing fine hats direct Possible excuse at the present day for 

ror,\:’.kerS' ,Buî,?ven thl8 distinguish- giving a grant to a private corporation, un- 
ed competitor of Dlneens’ cannot offer Iras some provision for acquisition by the 
either the genuine American Dunlap hats. Government Is made, safeguarded by pro- 
nor the celebrared English Henry Heath Per regulations against over-bonding. As 
hats, which are both reserved, among other far as it would appear, th-re is 10 reason 
famous qualities exclusively for Dlneens’ to believe that they will at some time 
trade. Other hat stores, which are merely acquire the line” 
the rival retail agencies of rival hat job- Above Party Politic,
hers, are In the habit of putting on some -n» , y i-oimce.mighty amusing pretensions, but—most peo- theDro/a0e kn<>w provision fir keeping 
pie seem to understand that genuine email- 1 road from acquiring another one';’’ 
ties and correct styles are more llkeiv to n»v» heard of and 1 don’t he-
be had at the lowest prices, at a house e.fn6 an? 6uch provision can be success- 
whlch Imports all hats from the makers Si! 5i caFr*ed 0!;t- and I bePevc that my 
direct. ue makera opinion Is the one held by the Minister of

Itauways. I consider this is a question, 
distinct from and above party polities. I 
believe the people of Canada are tired 
furnishing the money to build railways to 

Oh My! How I Transpire g‘ven over to private corporations, as
Coming down on a Yonge-stroet car ‘he minstle» ,W|IU 8°°? co,'!!*’, when the great 

other night a young lady made use of the , n' Cannda will be how to get rid
above expression, when a number of sun v'l.T.if .]',vny *im'dage- I do not know 
posedly clever young men started to glcirfe visin'» r fhls chartpr contains any pro
as If the young lady made a mistake8 *Lu,. 'Irion for repurchase by the Uovernmen, 
was quite correct. Trausplre and norsnlre' në ‘?-n arl,ltratton baala. b«t presume that 
mean the same thing, so, if von are trnnbino s° t,overnment would at this day give a 
with transpiring feet or under the armnlls ' e*^”* ,'*? 8 ,Lallway company without such 
you should use - Persplrine,’’the only Honirtpreparation In the world, for sale’ hv1 nil Wh“* the Labor Man Say*, 
druggists. 240 A- W. Iditto, labor candidate of Winni

peg. said : “I stand strictly by the 
principle of Government construction and 
ownership of ralltraK^ and strongly eon- 
l™" the continued glUtig away of bonuses, 

“Itadnor Is a purely natural water hrli Tinn^r “T? t°r n!oney' t0 private corpora- 
llant, pleasantly s#vtrkllng and deUcàte to Ch on y mcana that they will
'he taste ’’-“The Lancet,” London, Lg- C v b " 3 C°me undeT

From land. Telephone 8354.
Empress of China.Hong Kong .Vancouver --- ------ ----------------------” -Br. Martin tbe Same.
Frederlch der G. .New York ...........  Bremen Thnraday Morning yBdwnrd D. Martin, president of the
Cepholonla...............Queenstown .... Boston The funeral of the late Sir Tames n nxjsS'.î1 ass°clatlon.and independent Littéral
Pomeranian..-...Fame Point ....Glasgow Edgar will take place from tbe famliv S—11 exPre<’se!' himself in like man-
Brnzllla...........W. ..New York .. Hamburg dence. 113 West Bloor-street on ThnmVinJ Andrew and Puttee. People
Westernland.......... New York ... .Antwerp morning at 10 o'clock to St. James' t 'em/ 3s: . abades ,°f politics are .limply dumb-
Pcnnsylvanla.........Cherbourg ... New York tery. It will Be strictly private eme" rounded at the enormous bonus proprsl-
Dartmoor................. Newcastle .......... Quebec -------------- ———----- -—1 t15ns. In general the Liberal members
Ulundo......................Liveroeol ............ Halifax Cook’s Turkish and Î5e ,oeaI Legislature join with the restttZ'X..................... BnSlnd b«l 81.00.^2 arTcf&gf^ lty ln 8 dcnunc.a-

ÜXTSfckmers. ::^» Comfort „ot Wcatber. ^Th^^ri^'p^u^ fh,

Scotsman.................Movllle .............. Montreal , Dr* * Antlseptic Foot Powder rn,,w«Y h>’ the committee at Ottawa jn
Charterhouse..........Barrow . Newcastle,N.B. hoeps tae„ -f01 0001' drJ aofd tree from to the crossing at Portage la
Algerian...................Antwerp ............ Montreal All druggists, or Dr. vans’ Medl- Lra,rJf‘ Tf0 NuPl R- cln,m that to favor
Bengalia................... Baltimore ... Hamburg c^‘® t-o. —icts., post paid. ^4t> Canadian Pacific, the Ottawa com-
Osiminll....... ./..Greenock ........... Quebec ' -------- --------— In,i ee«'^vy ma*<inK proxlslons regarding cer-
Kennctt., ^t.e^L_19clslngfor5 .Sydney,C.B. J- Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c, Try it diction/^^8S* ûre goin* their Juris-

VOLKSRAAD AGAINST KRUGER. ■411 38
Ottawa, August 1.—(Special).—There 

an air of expectancy and a light flutter ot - 
excitement about the House this mornlngH 
with respect to the vacant Speakership, 
hut it soon became known that Deputy- 
Speaker P.rodeur had declined to be « 
candidate for the position and that It had 
been offered to and been accepted by Mr. 
Thomas Balm M.P. for South Wentworth, 
and the general opinion was that a batten 
selection could not be made. When the 
hour for the meeting of the House drew 
“tay tb® galleries or the chamber began 
inabt Ulnd l,p Lvlth Visitors and members, 
and by the opening hour there was a larger 
mtewlancc both on the floor and In the wlJib.ldean*baf\. tbe,re baa been for mauyi 

®y ,tb* thee the nomination foe 
îlP .lk! to,ok P|nce there were 130 members 
In their places, which Is more than twice 
as many as have been in the House at the 
same time for a month past.

1J'“mptly *t 8 o’clock the sergeant- at- I 
arms entered bearing the mace, which he 
placeil on the hooks under the clerk’s 
*bin ,a" ,wbfn tbe House Is in committee. 
Almost at the same moment the clerk ot 
the House, Sir John Bourinot, took his
biter “sis' n-nfeira ”r tab,le and bve minutes 
”ter Sir W ilfrid Laurier entered and Im
mediately rose and announced that Ills 
Excellency had been Informed of the death 
?h ”Çfaket Kdxar and gave permission to 
the House to elect a new Speaker. lia 
then proposed Mr. Bain In the terms re- 
lTeLbel°w’ tbe nomination being recelv- 
nn.nWlJ,hHbeere an botb slde« of the House.
Fb»bitiS'l°»i wa* sec9bded by Hon. Mr. 
Fielding who was about to speak, but 
noticing that Sir Charles Tupper 

. he gracefully gave 
of the Opposition.

with the 
approved of the= vasRejected the Proposal 

franchised Jews
power rests, toWhich Dls- 

and Catholics 
_ —Military Stores Arriving

thn°vTSbUA8’ Aug- 1-It 18 8'atad that 
he Volksraad, at the secret session held 

to consider President Kruger’s ...
msouaMfll?1 reIi8|ous disabilities, which 

Lfled •?ews a“d catholics from the 
ranchise, rejected the pronosn 1 it i« mPorted that quantities o?Prnmtai4 stoics 

are arrhing at Pietermaritzburg dally.

OOD. y
proposal foron hand bright and early and the 

money was paid out to the timid deposi
tors quite as fust as It was asked for. The 
run

said :

said Mr. Whitney, “I should hesitate, per
haps, to express any veiy positive opinion. 
However, tue Information I have acquired 
from nil sources leads me to the conviction 
that residence, properly managed. Is a very 
desirable adjunct to a collegiate course.” 

Graduate» and the Government. 
“Do you regard the action of the authori

ties as Inimical to the University ?”
“I cannot," answered Mr. Whitney, “ex

press the opinion that those in authority 
are wrong In proposing the abolition of It. 
without liariug all the facts before me it 
Is reasonable to suppose that the graduates 
of the University, as a class, would take 
enough Interest In the question to urge their 
view upon the Government, and also bring 
the subject to the notice of the public.”

Important Public Question,
“You evidently attach much Importance to 

the question, Mr. Whitney?" 0
"No doubt all parties concerned have the 

interest of the University at heart, although 
they may differ as to the best methods to 
pursue. There is no doubt that Mr Kina is right In regarding the question of support8 
lng the Provincial University as a live ques-
pubiic1 question.'^Ue8' °U’ and an lm~t 

Remedy Suggested. 
jaJ!t-. Qp^Btion asked by the reporter

S «S?w.-ss,ï
Htchllm»Jllen7mpa'tlllee and bounty of our 
tl ndn i.,,? t L"r8P’ 1 may be mistaken ns 
tbvnthih’nfb T* 1 ba';'' 8 very strong convlc- 
tlon that I am right, and that the first 
remedy to he applied will be to cut at least 

tb« rands of what Mr. King apt- 
tiol* - 'be l)a nror of Government con-

was quite lively all the forenoon and it 
started in again at a rapid pace at 2, but 
it had pretty well fizzled out when the 
hour of closing arrived.

CO., «
An Aged Resident Dead.

Fred!rlckaHn,£TrM Last nlkht of Mr.
1 k Haas ,at bls home, 330 Carlton- 

street. Deceased was 71 years of ace «nil
umnvhyPri"hef°hracînLakede^ netpm. %r
terohammo^0atia,une"' wm take

through
bloodshed.

All Demand. Will De Met.
Should the run be resumed to-morrow 

morning, all demands will be met quite 
as easily as to-day. The deposits amount 

tour millions and It Is estimated that 
the directors have at least «3,500,000 at 
their Immediate disposition.

Senator Forget'. Act.
When the run was at Its height, Senator 

rorget came in and deposited $1V0,UUU 
which seemed to satlsty those standing

The Archbishop’. Circular.
His Grace the Archbishop also issued the 

following:
rchbishop’s Palace, Montreal, Aug. L 
♦.—Following a_i interview which i 

# had with several important men 
ÎÎ, Montreal, and at their request I 
taink it m>* duty to make an appeal to 
ail who have money in our banks not 
to allow themselves to be panic-stricken 
h.v the disasters of the last few days.
I speak now In the interests of the 
whole people. A run on our banks at 
the present moment can have but the 
most deplorable consequences, for these 
institutions themselves, for the deposi
tors, and for the whole country, 1 en
treat the public to remain calm. The 
Archbishop will set them the example, 
the panic will go by, and our banks,
I have not the least doubt, will honor 
ail their obligatious.

(Signed)

e arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 131.

Ifor " Old Abe ” cigar if you wait 
flïîerbeSt' Hand‘made, clear Havai na

The Oriental Invasion.
thn.'lTils °yer’ but tbc popular demand for

«H snsLiguirong. Ihe coloring and desicn of tim 
rlcd'lh1^ a''"c^a8 shown by Qnlnnarc ao xn 
meeting'luT’cxa'ct1 counterpart!1 "a3 W‘'h°Ut

H^ehien40ymtr«°ffisaâl8^y8

Carbolic Add Discovered.
« SS fî'roUÎS

poison l,MrtK„kelUl„c*m<! to swallow the 
her rel.ti™ 5"e9tlon which la puzzling 
ride Thév^'«,Tb,°L W|H,not think of sul-
raSUpi” aad“^he has
was last (Ln“«h'er of,the clty- WbPn she 
It WM hex,carrled a h|e parcel, but
it txas missing when she was foiind.

Men Who Talked.
t.ikeif tn h"n5° w?s Present when she was 
Keith about iT • Î10™6 saTa ba saw Mrs. 
In comoanv'clw'k Veeterday morning 
mv« l?n Ü? a man' an<l a storekeeper
When fmmn 8e? \*10 blb for Mrs. Keith. 
When found she had no
chanros are that Mrs. Keith 
gain her senses and she 
person who can solve the

FBRAU I
Extract of Malt.
t invigorating prepar 
L its kind ever intro- 
help and sustain the 

>r the athlete.

Ar
18W

away

emist, Toronto, Canadian Age**»

Manufactured bj The Battle of F*lowerse
triages! folïow'

MissAixsris:nminrô°n the’iLake’ wh<lre thé Civic Holiday 
outing can lie most pleasantly spent. A 
blew cle gymkhana follows. the parade, and 
there will be dances both on Saturday and 
Monday evenings.

was rie- 
way to the lendee 

Sir Charles in a ft*sc& CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO
Cook's Turkish Baths - 204 King W.

Continued on Page 4.money. The 
will never re- 

may be the only 
mystery.

:

Decidedly Warm.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, A tig. L— 

(8 p.m.y-The depression which covered the
hiuf 'since^dftnhtishecU* n,uMs* now VSS

Superior, ns a small shallow area. Shoxv- 
ere and thunderstorms have been general 
In the Lake Superior region; elsewhere the 
weather has beeu fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria. 54—73 ; Kamloops, 50—80; Calgary 
ft—W: Qu’Appelle, 50-64; Winnipeg, 54^418 
Fort Arthur 52-68; 1’arr.v Sound, 48-82; 
Toronto 06—82; Ottawa. 58-84; Montreal! 
60—80; Quebec, 50-82: Halifax, 64-80. 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Moderate

and Porter n,^lth.t!?tonhau*b & Co., Patent Sol- 
to»TorontoeXPCrtS’ Bank ot Commerce BuUd

Paul,
Archbishop of Montreal.

Available Assets.
The following sums are amongst the 

fi?Vo.i,sa **anK’8 available assets: Specie, 
»Ll,bn.46: Dominion notes, $021,225; notes 
and cheques of other banks, $402,277.34; 
oue by other banks in Canada, $44,8141.27; 
ïor»> 2î»X> 4î,tlleL 1,u.nks ln foreign countries, 

Dominion of Canada Debentures. $427,299.17; Province 
bentures, $253,050.44.

The Jacques Cartier, 
pjhero Is no further news of the Jacques 
zhn v‘.i,r ,?"nk’ eicSPt that a meeting of the 
•oareholdevs and depositors will Ue held In 
* fexv days.

ugJSS “ H^ad^leV'SaT^

a»» e v" aîera," ~The Nm slng News, Lon
don, England. Telephone 8354.

DEATHS.
U'N’DN—At Hamilton, on Tuesday, Ang.

1, 7 p.rn., Margaret Dixon, aged 76 ye 
Funeral Thursday afternoon.

EDGAR—At his residence, 113 Bloor-street 
west, Toronto, on Monday, July 31. Hon.
Sir James David Edgar, K.C.M.G,, Speak
er Commons of Canada, in his 58th 

Funeral private.
EMl’RINGHAM—On Monday, Jnlv 81, at 

her late residence. Little York, Eliza, be
loved wife of William Emprlngham, sr„ 
ln her 87th year.

Funeral on Wednesday, Aug. 2, from 
her son’s residence. Emprlngham Hotel, 
to St. Jude's Church Cemetery, Wex'ord.

HAAS—At 330 Carlton-street, on the 1st 
Inst., ln his 71st year. Frederic Haas.

Funeral on Thursday at 3 o’clock.
Friends please accept this Intimation.

ZOCK-On Ju.y 30, In this city. Mathias 
Zoek, late of Newark, N.J., In the 72nd 
year of his age.

Funeral Wednesday morning. Aug. 2, at 
0 o’clock, from the residence of hu son,
Mr. John Zock. 9 Catharine street, to St.
Patrick s Church, where a requiem high All the men’s and bovs’ bicvcie «nit. «r

pp.s" k "86-s.i;r -8S.6: sr. sums
tM:ïntimtiolC1Ua,ntanCeS Pleas* ‘tteP' Kulg.»tr"eetrT8 W“l -“«v/ It from Ï&

To Our Readers.
Subscribers leaving tbe city for the sum

mer months can hqx e The World mailed to 
any address at regular city rates. Tho 
World ls noxv delivered by our own car 
rler boys nt tbe Island and Kew Beach; 
25 cents per mouth.

ars.
-,

st in tlio market. _ Thiy 
I ha fiy.est malt and hop*, **1 
Mine extract.

“Tour drugglat has sold Gibbons’ 
Toothache Gum for years Price 10cof Quebec de-

meals atRaus’ Res- taurant, 1981-2 Yonge. Open all night. 63

Mo.qmltoe. and Black File.
\raIro„ohaîïï.lesSro, lf you n8« Bingham’s 
Mosquito Oil. Tourists, campers and lish-

8bou,d never be without It. Bing- 
ham s Pharmacy, loo Yonge-street.

Bdwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
AccouutantsJBank of Commerce Build- 
sMaT Bdward8’ F- a A” A. Htart-

There Is always room on top, and Herbert 
Slmpaon, photographer, 143 College-street, 
ls one of the successful few who have 
ceeded In reaching the desired end.

To-day’s Pragram.
Munro Park. 3.15 and 8.15 p.m.
Baseball at Island, 4 p.m.

D Ontario College of Pharmacy, 2

tf year.
wind» %

decidedly warm and for the moat 
part fair, bat local thunderstorm»,

Georgian Bay—Moderate winds; cloudy to 
fair, with some shower* and thunderstorms 

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence-! 
Fine and decidedly warm to-day; s few 
local thnnderstorms-at night.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime— 
Moderate winds; mostly west and south- * 
west: fine nnd quite warm.

Lake Superior-Moderate winds; mostly J!?* aod ü”r,tb;Joca' shoxvers or thnnde'
riTmpernfl,me.theD falr; not mucb tba“*<» 

Mtmitolm—Fair; stationary or a little hlrh< 
et temperature; Thursday warmer. 8

Steamship Arrival». control of the
Aug. 1. At.

ite Label Bra
by J‘R NUnn- 1357IS A.specialty j

ad of all Firat-Clae 
Dealers

\
,„_®y f'xPcrt analysis Radnor Is shown to 

surpass the German avliters in the ex- 
ingred lents, and 

naturally.
S s-t^. ba,an(*e Of its 
^rily,, possessing Sodium 
vh«.™!rk "g. , and ' odorless, Radnor Is a 
bln-,,1 "g tab,c water, unsurpassed In oom- 
an,i 0n’ and Invaluable for sea sickness 
tS?. stomach troubles. ’Empress of 
N««,erv ,1 rl<’hl.v deserves Its name.’’—
Tekphonc 8354meS’ 20111 Sep,ember’ 1MlH'

Collar
sue-

HEAD -
*45 -| I Try Olencairn cigars-6c. straight.
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Money to LoanTHE TRUSTS
I

:GUARANTEE D-ON-A Volunteer OÉcer Gives the True 
State of the Ç#se in a Letter 

to the Press.

ANDWhen You See Charlie Riggs Ask Him 
if He Won’t Swear to the 

Truth of This Story.
First Mortgage of Prochic- 

‘ tive Real Estate.
balano 
suits, fl 
light tr

COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
Executors,^Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO 
President-J R. STRATTON, M. P. P. 
Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager

Capitalstreet, was painfully Injured at the new 
Sanford building this afternoon. A timber 
tell from an upper storey striking 
One arm was broken and hie shoulder was 
bruised.

him.

BASS JUMPED INTO THREE BOATS.INSURGENTS VIGOROUS AS EVER.Little tke Worse.
William Unsworth, the young man who 

escaped almost miraculously from beneath 
a street car last evening, was on therstreets 
to-day little the worse. He says the other 
man who was in the mlx-up was William 
Bradt, Hughson-street north. Bradt says 
he got out of the way of a careless 
bicyclist and fouled Unsworth.

At the Police Court,
As the result of a visit by several police

men shortly after midnight, Mary Ander
son. Bertha Clay, Annie Burton and Tina 
Johnston were gathered In from their place 
of sin on the market and faced the
magistrate this Homing. Mary Anderson 
was fined $20 for being the keeper of the 
place, and the others were each fined $5 
tor being frequenters.

Moonshine says Louis Lazarus stole 
two gold rings belonging to him. The case 
was called and adjourned till to-morrow.

Archibald McCallum was committed on 
the charge of being Insane.

Two Hardy Women.
E. Corp has written to his brothers 

from Little Hiver, the Yukon, saying his 
party Is In good health. Near by them 
a party with two women, who stood the 
trip remarkably well.

Brooks Got Off Busy.
William Brooks, a young man with a long 

police record, pleaded guilty to-day before 
judge Monck, to the charge of house-break
ing on Chnrles-street last March, add was 
sent down for 30 days. The easy sentence 

due to the fact that no record of

THOMSON,
HENDERSON

\ AiRetail Grocers Back Up the Action of 
the Civic Investigating 

Committee.

People Oat for a Sail Thought They 
Were Being Bombarded With 

Bricks.

Well Clothed and Fed, and Adopt
ing American Tactics—100,000 

Men Needed.

season.Board of^Trade^Buildin^ BELL
T

TO RENT

O RENT—TWO FACTORY BUILD- 
ings, situated corner Esplanade and 

Jarvis-streets: one 40x140, the other 00x90, 
4 storeys high: good boiler and engine. To- 
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toron t

The following fish story was handed to 
The World last night with the accompany
ing voucher. By a perusal it will be seen 
that 62 black bass jumped into three boats 
of their own accord without the slightest 
coaxing. They rose up from the water and 
joined a boating party on two separate oc
casions. This is a corker!

Here's the Whole Story.
Medina, N.Y., July 31.—Thursday even

ing a party of ladies and gentlemen 
stopping at Oak Orchard, north of Al
bion, chartered a small steamer launch 
for a trip up the Oak Orchard Creek. 
On their way up the creek seven black 
bass jump-ed into the boat, creatiug such 
a panic among the ladles that it was 
necessary to tasten down the side cur
tains to prevent the fiwk from landing 
in the boat.

The ladles 
party of four gentlemen returned over 
the course, when eight more fish landed 
in the boat.

Friday night a party, consisting of 
Prof. Pound of Cornell University, Prof. 
Ferrenden of Potsdam, Pa.; Mr. King 
of Buffalo, Charles E. Hart, president 
of the Orleans .County Natioiml Bank; 
John A. Gibson and other guests of the 
hotel, chartered the boat and went over 
the course, when forty-seven fish landed 
in the yacht and a small rowboat that 
was towed behind. The fish were weigh
ed and photographed. They varied In 
weight from one-half a pound to three 
pounds apiece, and have been on ex
hibition at The Sun.

The truth of the story Is vouched for 
by a]l the Albion residents at Oak Or
chard, as well as all the guests at the 
hotel.

Points About Clothing San Francisco, Aug. 1.—An officer of 
oue of the volunteer regiments in the 
Philippines has written the following let
ter to the Associated Press from Manila;

The arrival of the rainy season finds the 
Insurrection as vigorous as it has been any 
time since the outbreak. The insurgent 
armies are well recruited, notwithstanding 
their heavy losses, and are well fed and 
clothed. They have profited by their tive 
months’ of warfare against the Americans. 
They are fast adopting American tactics, 
and are becoming better disciplined ana 
more skillful In the use of their weapons 
every day. Ove» one hundred thousand 
soldiers should be nere ready for busi
ness at the beginning of the dry season 
In November. Garrisons can then be star 
tioned at strategic points. .

Frequent Changes Necessary.
A continuous warfare cannot be carried 

on in this enervating climate by the same 
troops. Frequent reliefs are necessary. 
Troops should not be kept here longer than 
a year. Men from a northern climate re
tain their native vigor for six or eight 
months after arrival here, and then begin 
to succumb to the valions ailments of 
tropical weather. This Is exemplified in 
the cases of the volunteers and those régu
la ni who have been In the Philippines since 
last summer. The most of them are satur
ated with malaria. Many have rheumatism, 
and all are greatly debilitated. They are 
unfit for further duty, and recuperation 
seems slow and unsatisfactory. As it is 
with them, so it is likely to be with their 
successors.

wardro13V
TPURCHASE OF DUNDURN PARK I-’

The first point, get good 
cloth. It costs but a trifle 
more if you come here. 
The second point is, get 
a good fit. You 
of that if you come here. 
The third point is, get 
the latest fashion. You 
cannot fail in this if you 
comç here. The fourth 
point is, come here.
I he fifth point is, our Bi
cycle Suit stock is all re
duced, so we will r.ot carry 
over any suits for next 
season.

Your choice of any man’s 
5.00, 6.00 or 7.00 Bicycle 
Suit in our east window for
3.95.
Your choice of any Boys’ 
3.50, 4.00 or 5.00 Bicycle 
Suit in our west window for
2.95.

c136CLEANINGNot Favorably Viewed by the 
Grocer*—Death of Mr*. Dixon—

General New* ot tbe City.

Hamilton, Ont., Aug. 1.—(Special);—Presi
dent Bollgaa presided at a meeting ot the 
Retail Grocers’ Association this evening, 
when a resolution was passed endorsing 
the action ' ot the civic Investigating Com
mittee In recommending a reduction of sal
aries of city employes.

A motion was made to endorse a sale of 
Victoria Park and the purchase of Dun- 
durn Park, but It. was defeated, the op
positionists expressing the opinion that 
Dvndurn Park is held at too high a price 
by the owner.

Regret was expressed at the disturbance 
caused by local roughs at the Toronto 
Grocers’ picnic here last Wednesday.

Death ot a Good Old Lady.
Mrs. Margaret Dixon, mother of James, 

William and Thomas Dixon of this city, 
died this evening at the summer resld 
of Ex-Aid. James Dixon at Burling ton 
Beach. She was 76 years of age and a con
scientious Christian woman, beloved by all 
who knew her.

Teamster Stevenson Hart.
Arthur Stevenson, a teamster, Emeral

rrt O LET-ROYAL HOTEL, PORT 
X Hope. Furniture and license for sale. 
Good business for right man. Apply C. U. 
Nixon, Box 291, Port Hope. SeGents’Clothes Better than Any House Is Toronto

Dyeing Gents' Olothèb better than any 
house In Canada. Three-fourths of the 
tailors patronize us, which speaks for 
itself.
STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CO.,

108 KING ST. WEST.
Phone us and a waggon will caH for goods 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

Max
■ are sure

ART. > < Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

T W. L. FOltSTBlt — PORTRAIT 
t) • Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

was
SlO.XEf TO LOAN.

. Warning to Smokers. -isyg DNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
JjJL and Retail Merchants upou their own 
names, without security. Special induce- 
ments.Tolman, Room 81, 60 Vlctorla-street.

ed—7 /

were taken to shore and a

In future the Two 
Shapes of our S. & 
H. Cigars will 

■ around 
^narrow

(stamped 8. & H.),
I for protection to our- 
|-selves and smokers, 
••which are sold by all 

first-class dealers for 
Be straight. ~ — ^

S. & H. Perfect» 
(mild Havana).

have 
each cigar a 
white band

J
was .
former convictions was put In.

Minor Matters.
A break of about 60 feet In the asylum 

north of Main-street, took place 
this morning. 9 „

William Doleman of Calder & Co., and 
Miss Alice Bernhardt were married last 
evening by Rev. W. F. Wilson.

The transfers of the street railway, H. 
& D. Railway and Radial Railway have 
not yet been formally made.

IP MARRIAGE LICENSES, Syracuse Stars 
Jim FieiiV 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARKIAOH 

Licenses, 5 Toronto-etreet. Even
ing»., tou Jarvls-street.
H.S

sewer,cnce
the

BUSINESS CHANCES.TJtABK MAS*.
S. & H. (R. V. E.), full and medium 

Havana, equal to most so-called 10c cigars.
STEELE 8 HONEYSETT,

Wholesale Tobacconists,
116 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

‘•***•*•** *•»•••
IX» EDICINE BUSINESS, WELL ADVER- 
JXL Used, in province; sacrifice stock 
twenty-five cents on the dollar. 84 Victoria- 
street. Office 6.

& MONTREAL GOBI
73

Will Need 100,000 Men.
The eight million people of tbe Philip

pines are as highly civilized as the twelve 
millions of Mexico. If the American 
people will Imagine the U. S. to have 
acquired Mexico against her will and to 
be engaged in an attempt to pnt 4 
a universal rebellion of Mexicans with 
20,00) troops, they will have a duplicate 
picture at close range of tbe situation 
in the Philippines, with the exception that 
the climate of the Philippines Is from ten 
to fifteen degrees more tropical than that 
of Mexico. --

TNVEST $200 - SECURING LARON X weekly Income; safe, conservative pro
position ; 2nd successful year; statistics 
free. H. Griffin, 118) Broadway, New 
York.

Roobeater, Sprl; 
denee Eaey ' 

laetw

> ' i PERSONAL.
■p rè'tt y~ youncT lady”*with m e a*ns
X wants a husband. Address Box 744, 
Belleville, Ontario.

Why It 1* True.
Apropos of this story, Dentist C. II. 

Riggs, this city, received the following let
ter from a friend:

X.
I own -rv UB HOTEL, BELLEVILLE, TO KENT 

XX —license guaranteed; with or without 
lurnlture; possession Immediately. D. It. 
Leavens.

Syracuse went doj 
Montreal's defeat tj 
second place. The 
pretty fast Just no 
fctuatorlul Irwl-nlteJ 
hard tussle In this a 
the Island. That I 
lng good ball 1* evict 
record, where they 
of three, only login J 
ter outplaying theil 
McGann, Padden, d 
them will get a rv 
Arthur Irwin and I 
noon. They go cas I 
morrow In Montreal! 
a winning gait ami 
Hartford. The Fart 
the Ponies. Syracui 
game to-day In Hard

Rochester ................. J
Toronto .....................1
Montreal ................... J
Worcester ............... .1
Springfield .........  j
providence .............I
Hartford ................... I

racuse ...................J
Games to-day-—Bod 

Hartford at Provided 
tester.

An Energetic Meeting of the Board of 
Directors Yesterday 

Afternooij.

Medina, N.Y., July 81, 1899.
Dear Charles,—The enclosed item Is prov

ing a general topic of conversation about 
here. It is absolutely true. I was there 
on my wheel yesterday and met Hart and 
wife. Hart was one of the party. The 
first night the party went out for pleasure, 
the second night for business. My friend. 
Hill, said be had a great expérience. Was 
in the small rowboat in tow of the launch. 
» * dark as Egypt. Fourteen jumped 
into his boat. Many leaped clear over the 
launch, canopy and all. It seemed as if 
the boat was being bombarded with bricks, 
and not one In fifty that leaped was saved. 
Great! Yours truly, Fred

Americans and Mexicans Were Killed 
and General Torres is Said 

to Be Slain.

XT devkan. mno. of "MY op-
_Lv • tlcian,” has removed to 9% Queen 
E„ while bis old premises are being al
tered.

I
115 King St E., Toronto.

Articles for sale.
LOST.

T^ÔÏïrcOLLHr"piN-WlfH‘"DTi'-
Xj moud and emerald border. Reward at 
24 Madison-avenue.

nn HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE 8TOVE- X pipe, made only In best Iron, ySl 
’ We are the sole manufacturers.

Fletcher & Shepherd,

■ THE CAL AM BA EIGHT.' ; A DEAL OF BUSINESS PUT THROUGH. DESPERATE FIGHT TOOK PLACE.I Iron.’
Write for prices.
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

It Was a Stubborn Battle and Seven 
American* Were Killed—Six

teen. Dead Insurgent*.
Manila, Aag. I.—Sunday’s fight at Cal- 

amba was a warm one. The Insurgents 
were unwilling to abandon the place, which 
Is tbe key to t^ie lake road. General 
nail, hearing thftt General Malbar was 
preparing to make an attack, sent Major 
Weisenberger with three companies of the 
21st Infantry, three troops of cavalry and 
one of Hamilton’s guns to attack tne in
surgents. This detachment found a fogee 
of one thousand rebels behind hastily-made 
Intrenchments. The rebels held their fire 
until the contingent of the 21st regiment 
was within three hundred yards, when they 
fired a volley. The Americans dropped In 
the high grass out Of sight and returned 
the fire.. ... •

Lieut. Love, who was walking along the 
front of the men, was shot In the arm. An 
Insurgent officer, equally bravé, stood at 
the top of the trenches, directing the fire 
of the Insurgents, until he was killed, when 
the Filipinos fled. During the fighting on 
the north side of the town, a small body 
of Insurgents attempted to enter on the 
south side, but a troop of cavalry repulsed 
them. i

The total loss at Calamba was seven 
killed and twenty wounded. Sixteen dead 
Insurgents have been found.

The American garrison at Morong Is go
ing to Calamba. A body of Insurgents 
has visited Taytay, where they killed 
several natives, who were friendly to the 
Americans. ■'

James Farr Left Suddenly on July 13, 
and It is Said He Went to 

Dakota,
---------------- 4

M’GILLICUDDY PRINTED BALLOTS

- It Is Believed That Fifty on Buck 
Side W1U Not Be Too High u 

Estimate of Killed.

Either Sir Wilfrid Laurier or Ma
jor-General Hutton to Touch the 

Button on Opening Day.

BUSINESS CARDS. /y OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smelL 381 

Queen-street West, Toronto.

-O ICYCLES—IF* YOU WISH TO BUY À 
X> new one or exchange your old for a 
new. It’s to your Interest to call at Ells
worth’s,* 209, 209% and 211 Yongc-street. 
Cleveland, Crescent, Stearns and othet 
makes. Eight hundred In stock.

! M. Ives.Î" TX R. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, II 
I I King-street West, Toronto. cd

11K! 18 PRESIDENTi
r I tit Y OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.The Regular monthly meeting of the 

Board of Directors of the Toronto Exhi
bition Association was held yesterdpy. 
Mr. Wm. Banks, manager of Munro Park, 
appeared on behalf of the Sons of Scot
land, with a request that that organiza
tion might have the use of the grand 
stand on Civic Holiday. The Board con
sented, but Intimated that another,, year 
a similar request would have to be de
clined, as the grounds were. wante4 for 
preparation for the approaching Exhibition.

Manager Hill explained that he had been 
to Ottawa and interviewed the Governor- 
General’s secretary with a request that 
His Excellency would open»the Exhibition. 
The secretary said that Lord Mlnto would 
be In Nova Scotia about that time, but 
that he would promise to officiate next 
year. Mr. Hill next waited On Sir Wilfrid

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 1.—A special to The 
Globe Democrat from Ortiz, Mexico, says: 
Any doubt that the Yaqul* are on the war
path In earnest was dispelled to-day,when 
news reached here that several Americans 
and Mexicans had been killed In the Yaqul 
River valley, east and southeast of this 
station.

The courier who came In with the news 
of the slaughter declares that he saw a 
desperate fight at a point 40 miles south
east of Ortiz, and that he has positive evi
dence that J. F. Remley, a merchant of 
Hermoslllo, and E. Miller, a photographer 
In his employ, were among the killed/

Remley was one of the best known 
Americans In Sonora. The Inhabitants of 
the towns In and near the Yaqul valley 
are In a state of terror.

General Tories, commander of the first 
military zone, which Includes Sonora, Sina
loa ana Lower California, who was In the 
field with the 12th Regiment, Is reported 
among the slain. No Information Is obtain
able as yet of the number of fighting In
dians under arms, but If the outbreak Is of 
the proportions of the war ended in 1897 
the number may be placed at between 3000 
and 4000. This outbreak Is a surprise to 
the state officials.

It Is Impossible to secure accurate figures 
as to the total number killed to date, but 
the estimate of fifty on each side Is not 
considered excessive.

-»yrARCHMENT CO.—excavators a- 
1YLcontractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.2841.

Of the Council of the Ontario College 
of Pharmacy in Session 

in Toronto.

! T>ICY)CLES TO LET-rHAVE IN STOCK 
JL> upwards of 300 new up-to-date Cleve
lands and more than 200 new Crescents to 
let at lowest prices; If you wish to buy t 
them,will allow rent paid apply as payment.
It bargain Is made at time of renting wheel; | 
come and see wheels at the largest bicycle 
store in Canada : send many old wheels to 
the country; will allow full value for your , 
old bicycle In exchange for new one. Ells* , 
worth’s, 209, 209% and 211 Tonge-street

fl WANTED.
Eddy’* Foreman Swore That Those 

14 Never Came From the 
stall* Handed In.

TTT ANTED—TEN TONS CHICORY— 
W state prtpe. Box 17, World.

~VVTANTED—HOUSE AND ABOUT TW 
W acres, with fruit trees; north 

city. State price. Box 14, World.

;
-

3
Ottawa, Aug L—The H’ge| Huron elec

tion enquiry resumed before the Privileges 
end Elections Committee this morning.

Mr. William Keough of John Thompson 
i& Co., Toronto, gave evidence as to James 
Farr, who had been In the employ of his 

m. He was a good workman and left 
ddenly on July 13. He said his wile 

was In trouble about something. The firm 
Were sorry to lose him.
"*Mr. Henderson of the same firm gave Laurier, who subsequently wrote a letter 
Blrnimr evidence as to Farr having worked saving that he was vprv anxious lend(With them and leaving suddenly. He said 6a)lng tnat ne "as very anxious to lend
he had got mixed up lu election business bls presence to the Exhibition, but until 
end that was the reason why he was leav- alter the 15th August he could not pos
ing. Two other employes, Dunkln and 6iuly 8ay whether his ministerial duties 
Kidd, told him Farr had gone to Dakota. wollld permit him to leave Ottawa.
Re had this Information about a week ago. alsi> 8aw Hon. Wm. Muiock and requested 
Witness was told that Farr bad a cueque that registration forms and entry tickets 
lor $500 and a ticket for Dakota. might be sent through tne post as they

Mr. Britton Objected formerly were, as printed matter, Instead
At thic .. . of being charged at letter rates, which“T to is point Air. Britton objected that had coniD&llod him to usp thp pxth’pss

the whole object of this examination was service instead of the mall ilr Muiock*o get It Into the newspapers that Farr hmutrad Into the mine? and then Sradt 
fpthadlle<*Ue When t*lcre was no Pro°* that the concession. Mr. Hill paid his respects 

, , .. ,. to Major-General Hutton, and alter ex-■trm-k8™??61 mo'ed to have the evidence plaining the result of his Interview with 
BMi- Kelxioe ™i,i the Premier asked if In the event ot SiresMg"ond°lAsennral<!tnsl?»ifVm^i1CKera8. qn,lte Wilfrid being unable to officiate at the 
lor days past, w£en he m.d been offer! nf ft* J,"ornera 1 " u“ would

"Whiit they1 said8 toUMr ^C^ke Hau0t.har ”nd afford him great pleasure to comply wiia jvhat tlioj said to Mr. He was nitre- the maimitpv’s rpoupst Hp would alsofrW constructive evideuce of evaded èndeavor!obe”nt at the°monsler

theU'str'i™ngr ou^ of VeF evïïc ” e° H?U“Szt’SSiîfined a series of lm-
Î..JL rtpdnJJf out of tlle e' Idence, which provements he proposed making for the 
k c accommodation oi tne public at the ticket

8 Dan Swore. selling for the grand stand. These improve*
Mr. Dan McGllllcuddy of The Goderich ments were acquiesced In. They comprise 

Signal was sworn. He printed the ballots the addition of six turnstiles and four ex- 
lor the last election for West Huron, and tra selling boxes. He had also resolved 
produced the blocks and described the | that the afternoon attendance in the stand 
manner of printing. ; should be required to make their exit by

1 lie chief point lu &{4 McGllllcuddy’s the side gates. This would permit the 
two hours examination, fwas elicited by jneople tos/;rowd into the space under tne 
Mr. Powell, who found^nfit 6500 ballots grand stand and there wait instead of out- 
fwere printed, 6150 were sent to the return- side until the stand wras cleared and! the 
Irg officers, oUO he produced, and 50 were j seats were available. Mr. Hal complained 
unaccounted for. of the abuse of the privilege of children s

He could not swear that 7000 were not, tickets, and said he had arranged to pre
printed. He said the ballots were printed i vent it In the future.
on two kinds of paper, and were put lu A discussion took place as to the pfopoeed 
the pads Indiscriminately. He saw Cap. floral parade. Mrs. Henry Cawtlir.i had 
flu 111 van, Dan Ferguson and others round ; suggested that a percentage of the re- 
during the election. eeipis should be given to chafity. Wtieu

Mr. Hardy, foreman for the E. B. Eddy Mr. Hill had stated that the first charge 
Co., gave evidence conclusively proving on the receipts would be $40u to pay the 
that the 14 ballots never came off the stub promoter of tne parade, the directors came 
handed to Deputy Returning Officer Cum* to the conclusion that so little would be 
mings by Returning Officer Sands. left for charity that it

consider the proposition. They, therefore, 
A rare chance If you get pure coffee of that M the parade could notf be

a high grade, but you will not run any carried-out on the original lines it would 
chance if you get Dailey’s Perfect Coffee, t?. be abandoned,
for it is a coffee of the highest standard. Bonnlck, for the Poultry Committee,

asked that certain Improvements be made 
to the poultry building. These were agreed 
to and the premises will be whitewashed 
throughout, and thoroughly cleaned.

A LIST OF MEMBERS PRESENT.
HELP WANTED.

A T EN—OUR ILLUSTRATEd"'"‘'cATÂ- 
jLtJL log explains how we teach barber 
trade In eight weeks. Mailed free. Molers’ 
Barber College,. Chicago, Ill.

New Officer* Elected—The Seaalon 
T71H

FROFERTIES FOR SALE. Toronto S,
The crowd at the 

only about 800; mam 
the Senators’ .appear 
faithful fans saw a 
Plete with fast flel< 
bitting by both side 
double plays were w< 
spoiling promising e 
the visitors and kept 
to a solitary run. 
Field’s homer over t 
hit been shorter Firs 
bave been doubled i 
shut-out scored by 1 

Farmer Brown was 
cuse and worked as 
to pitch hay. Apart 
four Innings, he twl 
Toronto only made II 
bles.

The Islanders scor 
without hitting at al 
sfter giving two cha 
an easy foul fly ai 
easy grounder low 
•round to third on a 
ed the plate on Grey 
Singles by Root apd 
Rothfuss and Rother 
three In the second, 
stolen base only 
and then the fa _ 
hand until the eight 
If ether for pairs ofsl 
a sacrifice hit, for tt 

Bandy Griffin and G 
In the outfield, whlh 
second basemen did 

Toronto—
Bannon, r.f.
Wagner s.s. .
rti 3bV:
Hannlvan, c.L

oat, 2b................
eaumont, lb. . 
othfuss, c. .. 

lAlloway, p.

Totals 
Syracuse—

JtothermeL s.s.

Leiotte8’ r.f." J
C- Smith, 3b. .
Griffin, c.f. .. 
bifida, lb. ... 
Williams, e. •
Brown, p.

Totals —

Last Till Saturday—Wood- 
stock Again Honored.

T71 OR SALE BY VALUATION—THH 
XJ lease, license, stock and furniture of 

paying hotel In Ontario; must be 
Sept. L Other business and poor 
Address A. B. Cameron, The New

fil-
 su the best 

sold by 
health.
Lozor, Rldgetown.

. fA NE LADY CLEARED SEVEN DOL- 
V / lars In one day selling our specialty. 
Address L, Box A, Jordan, Out.

The semi-annual meeting of the Council 
of the Ontario College of Pharmacy open
ed yesterday afternoon In the college build
ing, and will continue uutll Saturday.

The proceedings at yesterday’s session 
were of a formal character, the only busi
ness being the election of officers and the 
appointing of the standing committees.

Members Present.
The chair was occupied by the retiring 

president, H. Walters, and among tnose 
present were: G XV Case, l’lctou; A j 
Davis, Port Perry; 1 Curry, Toronto; John 
Hargreaves, Toronto; Geo A Hunter, 
Saule Ste. Marie; A Turner, Orangeville; 
A Snyder, XVnterloo; W A Kara, Wood- 
stock; J S Roberts, Parkhill; J M Har
greaves, Paisley; W ii Graham, Kings
town.

.

t VETERINARY.New Zealand, Thence he will go to San 
Francisco.

At n meeting of the Malietoa party the 
speakers expressed a desire for annexation 
as the best solution of the question In dis
pute, but they did not set forth b.V what 
country they desired to be annexed. Unit
ed States Consul Osborne will act as chief 
Justice. Dr. Solf,* the German President 
of the Municipal Council, claimed the 
right to act as chief Justice under the 
treaty, b.ut, the commission withholding 
Its unanimous consent, Dr. Solf resigned 
the office of president, as he claimed the 
commission’s action was an Insult to his 
honor and nationality. The German com
missioner, Baron Speck Von Sturnbuvg, 
prevailed upon Dr. Solf to withdraw his 
resignation In favor of Mr. Osborne.

rrx HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CQL- 
_L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. . Telephone 861.

He

GRAPHIC ARTIST GROWLS.»

Say» the Authorities Are Deficient 
in Common Sense, to Say Noth

in® of Courtesy.
LEGAL CARDS.

fitX -r M. REEVE, Q. C., 
eJ . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing "corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

London, Aug. 1.—The special artist of 
The Dally Graphic of this city, now In the 
Philippine Islands, has been Indulging In 
a vigorous growl at the treatment which 
he says he has been subjected to "by 
authorities who are so deficient in common 
sense, to say nothing of courtesy, ns to 
forbid an artist the assistance which he 
might provide for himself hy engaging ser
vants to carry the food the military 
authorities decline to supply, even now on 
payment." He adds : "It this campaign 
were conducted by the British, there would 
be officers commanding at the base and 
lines of communication, roads would be re
paired, streams would be bridged or ferries 
established, and supply trains would be 
moved along, establishing depots.

nled five British expeditions where 
these characteristics prevailed, but this Is 
the first campaign I have seen In which 
the transport service was systematically 
neglected. Even the Chinese established 
depots in 1894. But here you cannot be 
taken by cart from Manila to San Tomas 
by road without having to swim streams. 
But for a bit of single railway line the 
troops would be starved on this line of 
operations. As it Is they are but fed from 
hand to mouth#"

PERSONAL.
J fl .

E. Colt Mngens, Philadelphia, Pa., la at 
the Rossln House.

C. J. Hague of the Reading Despatch Sys
tem of Detroit Is In the city. 1

Chief Justice Hagarty went over to the 
Falls on the Chlcora yesterday.

Mrs. Lemieux and Miss Leather of Cleve
land are at the Rossln House.

A. R. Clute, B.A., ’06, of Toronto, has 
been made a notary public for Ontario.

S. T. Bastedo Is

TjX RANK XV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
U Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 X'lctorla- 
street. Money to loan.Ii Officer* Elected.

The following are the officers that were 
elected: President, XV A Kara, Wood- 
stock; Vice-l’resideut, J T Roberts, Park- 
hill; Registrar-Treasurer, J T Lewis.

The New President.
The new president. W. A. Kara, has 

represented District No. 10, comprising the 
Counties of Oxford, Norfolk and Perth, 
since 1894, and Is the second XVoodstock 
druggist to be made president of the col
lege. He graduated from the college la 
1879,standing top of the list. He began busi
ness for himself In 1881 In XVoodstock, and 
has built up a profitable trade.

V AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- . 
_ llcltors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria-- n 

street. Money to loan.-■4 ,»
•- j ; \f

<JFOUR MEN If LUE KILLED.
tall>: I rme:Fast Mall Train on the Chicago 

and Northwestern Road Wreck
ed Near Boone, Iowa.

Boone, Iowa, Aug. 1.—The fast mall train 
on the Chicago and Northwestern road, 
which left Chicago at 10 o'clock last night, 
left the track at "Kate Shelly curve" just 
east of the Des Moines River bridge, at 5 
o'clock this morning. The engine and all 
the cars were wrecked. The following 
were killed: Engineer John Masterson, 
Fireman Arthur Schmidt, Postal Clerk G. 
G. Stone; J. J. O’Brien, a postal clerk liv
ing In Chicago, died after reaching this 
city.

Four postal clerks and two trainmen 
were Injured, but the extent of their in
juries cannot be determined until the sur
geons at the hospital here have examined

AFTER WOTTON, BUSTARD.

Children’s Aid Society Appoint* a 
New Superintendent of the Shelter.
The board of this society met yesterday 

to receive the report of a special commit
tee appointed to select and recommend a 
superintendent for the society’s shelter in 
room of Mr. Samuel XVotton, resigned The 
result was the unanimous choice of Mr 
John H. Bustard, well and favorably 
known to a large circle of citizens 

!n regard to Mr. XVotton’* resignation 
the following resolution was carried un- 
Mass?e-Sly’ °D motlon of Messrs. Baird and 

"That In accepting the resignation of
^^•ÎLÎWÎflC
agemont would place on record Its appre- 
ciaiion of his many excellent qualities and 
of the faithful service he has rendered In 
connection with the shelter work daring 
the past five years. Mr. XVotton carries with him the best wishes of ?he members 
of the hoard, and they Indulge the hone that during the years of hi, sendee he $s 
been Instrumental in the Inculcation of 
principles In those who have been nndpr his charge that by God’s blessing wîndtw 
largely helpful in bettering the* lives of 
these young persons.” * » v es or

> -a/TACLAKEN, MACDONALD, 
jjll. ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- hi 
aid, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

SHOT-

r.
the St. Lawrence “Anglers? Association ?n 
Montreal./

58s TT'lLMEll & IRVING, BARRISTERS,
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street We«t, < 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, XV. H. Irving, < i, 
C. H. Porter.

The Misses Lucy and Mary Mellon of 
East Queen-street are spending holidays ‘n 
Buffalo.

aJI haveaccompa
Dr. Ingersoll and a 

Rochester went up 
via G.T.lt.

4party of 37 citizens of 
to Muskoka yesterday

Arthur Mulrhead Burns, a former To
rontonian, has gone to China with D. 
as the latter’s private secretary.

Mrs. Arthur Ardagh and her daughter 
Othelyn are spending 
Peninsular Park Hotel,

XV. S. Dlngraan of The Stratford Herald 
called on District Passenger Agent M. C.
Dickson of the. Grand Trunk yesterday.

F. S. Foster" Belleville; George Peter
son, St. Catharines; Colin McArthur and Great Preparation* for Annual Re- 
Grand" Linton.10116’ rU6SCl3’ üre at tbe union an Saturday—Will Have 

At the Arlington Hotel : Mrs. Dr. J. H. “ Tatto°.
Gardiner, Montreal; Dr. George P. Stubbs The London Old Boys will complete 
Dandïè^ Barrië;’ J. üV York’; rangements to-morrow night at the Queens
XX7. J. Short reed, Edlngurgh; F. R. Vallln- 'or the an°ual excursion Saturday to the 
tyne, Cenningtou; A. D. Giles, Toronto; Forest City. Great preparations are being 
Mrs. XX'. Dowd, XV’indsor; Mrs. James made up there for entertaining the vlsP 
Simpson and maid, Toronto; D. Egan, tors from Toronto, Detroit and Chicago. 
Frank Hughes, O. C. McGill, Howard’s There will be a baseball match between 
Island; XV. 8. Smythe, G.R. Mich.; Mr. and London and the Old Boys Saturday after- 
Mrs. Robert Senfter, New X’ork. noon, a band concert and tattoo "by

Af the XValker House- H 48th Highlander.». ’.Ih Fusiliers. Detroitreal- G XV Fisher Dundas- A^r?ol’ioMi22w and Chicago bands Saturday night In Vlr-
’vcVkiP* Chkrles Tuyl^wl'l^raj - 6» Z T* ^ and a church Para§e on Sua’
C ' XV ’ Gard brë ‘ Jo Ii n* K eun y* a n d° wl Ve*" x?nn n t special train leaves here per G.T.R.
Forest ? John’ Doughs, XVinnlp^g; ’ G^ 1?? i^n vine k Lo'“
C. Pickhardt, Stouffville; George E. Green 3.°h° al„“ tickets are 52“^ 
and wife, Victoria, B.C.; George K. Tuck- e return ucaets are goon
vHle■DGeor‘geALvdlatt WaHacehnre’ dr“ss ot welcome- on the arrival of the
Adïm6!?. Thomas-'WlHiam'**%•£££ a^rslon traln lD London Saturday at 
Thomas XVhlte, London, Eng.; Charles noon"
Bradshaw, Bay City.

At the Queen's: J. J. Robson, R. Greig,
Montreal; Col. Bayley, London, Eng.; R.
Munro, J. Tulloch, Montreal; H. Watters,
J. S. Bangs, Ottawa; S. Greey and wife 
Hamilton; H. J. Lotz and wife. Pittsburg;
J. T. Maekay, XVlnnlpeg; H. XVlrklng 
wife, Hong Kong; Thomas Hughes, Long- 
port, Eng.; D. H. Macphersou and wife,
Victoria; W. A. Tower, Montreal: H. L.
Klngsford,, London East; J. B. Hutcheson,

" Gunn, Glasgow; XV. J. Lindsay,
St. Thomas; J. R. Stratton, Peterboro- H

NEITHER KING NOR PRESIDENT. T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
JLj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 ,
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, ,S: 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

4
4
4Mann Samoa ia to Be Governed rb y an 

Adminietrntor and a Small Le- 
Sielattve Council.

4
2

a few weeks at 
Big Bay Point. Apia, Samoa, July 20.—(Via Auckland, 

New Zealand, Aug. 1.)—At a meeting of 
the Samoan Commissioners, Just held, both 
parties signed an agreement abolishing the 
kingship and president, and agreeing to 
an administrator, with a legislative council 
of three tripartite nominees, 
mlssloners left here on board

A.PAWNBROKERS.
::

TV AVID WABD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
LJ Adelaides! reet east, all business , 
strictly confidential; old gold and si 1res 
bought. ed ,

3
THE LONDON OLD BOTS.

4
4was useless to

"The com-
„ the United
States transport Badger, July 18. Mr. Eliot, 
the British representative, has gone to

4
3

HOTELS. \ar-
..Sirpiin GRAND UNION.

4 CHARLES A. CAMPBELL *

Y7X LL10TT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU 
Pi ter streets, opposite the MetropollUl 

nud St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators sad -» 
Church-street cars from 

Rate* $2 per day. 1. W.

Fyracuee.i... 
RMronto ...... ..0 0 ..18 

Two-base bits—Bam 
Home run—Fields. 8 
jnel, Alloway. Stolen I 
Grey, Beaumont, Roth 
--By Alloway Î, by 
•truck-By Alloway 2. 
J- struck out—By All 
Double plays—Rothfus, 
to Smith to Rothfuss: 
Beaumont; Smltfi to V 
Boot to Wagner to 1 
Rotbermel to Fields, 
«use 6, Toronto 8. T 
Boyd.

Snndny Excursion*.
It Is a good thing to know that there Is at

i least one summer resort that has a good President XX’ithrow lnvltea is. oi.......
/ îî!ne 1T Boblnson House, to visit the grounds on Saturday afternoon

v Big Bay Point, Lake Slmcoe. The and note the progress that had been made

1 SS; rSLS» HE
this beautiful lake, and his excursions ar^ Trunk Railway Company were golmr to 
well patronized by the guests of the hotel. ] erect a $K>,OU©-buikilng 110 ft. by 4» ft 
It can also be chartered for fishing parties on the principle of the World’s Fair Bail
or private excursions. So if you would like way Building. This would be used for
to go to a summer l-esort where Sunday Is an exhibition of the products of those sec-
not called a dull day, pack up your clothes tlons of the country through which the 
nnd go up to the Roblnsou House. For railway passed, including specimens of the 
particulars apply W. Arnall, Barrio, Ont. large game, fish, etc. in conclusion Mr.

Hill said although entries did not close 
until Saturday next, August 5th, they were 
coming along splendidly. He would, how
ever, like to see more interest taken by 
the ladles, and more entries made In the 
women's work department.

“ cNiecessity
Knows No Law/9

•* .

steam heating. 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

the

But a law of Nature bows 
to the necessity of keeping 
the blood pure so that the 
entire system shall be strong, 
healthy and vigorous.

To take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier, ia therefore a law of 
health and it ia a necessity in nearly 
every household. It never disappoints.

Erysipelas-“Had a severe attack of 
erysipelas, suffering from dizziness and 
nervousness so that I could not rest at night. 
Tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla with good results, 
and now recommend It to others.” M. 
Chalmers, Toronto, Ont.

1 Tired Feeling-“Was all run down and 
had no appetite. Was tired all the time. 
Hood s Sarsaparilla was suggested, and a 
trial benefited me so much that now I 
would not be without the medicine.” Mrs. 
G. D. Bubheij, Central Norton, N. B.

cHoodSSaUaMiKa

-■

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

-

night, 
on any

Mayor XVllson will deliver an ad-
One of the most attractive hotels on this ; 

continent. Convenient to depot and com- 
merctal centre. Rates, American plan. $2 to 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from Ml „ 
trains and boats.

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

- - ■prinsrlleld
At Springfield—The t| 

ton very poor support 
end base, where Yen a 

position and funill 
Manager Leonard has 
baseman In Gardner tj

amLugedin*’ Lovely Show,* 36Rlry^ur showrtKim^ou1 haveÎMr.lntFaIrweut'h' 
er,” was the remark of an American ladv 
visitor to J. & J. Lugsdln's, 84 Yongè- 
Rtreet yesterday. Well, It really Is a beau
tiful place to show the fine fur garment 
styles that the firm are exhibiting, and 
tight next to It Is the ladles' hat depart 
ment, which Is doing a most phenomenal 
business In high quality and nigh priced 
American novelties.

ARE THESE MEN LOST? HOTEL GLADSTONE,
People of Beonharnais, Quebec, 
Are Anxlon* About Five of Their 

Resident* Who Went Yachting.

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdsl* - 
Railway Station, Toronto. 1

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. .
Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to fnml- ’ 

lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It I» » 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnish»* 
throughout. Tel. 5004.

A Magic nil—Dyspepsia is a foe w.th 
which meu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, "It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument. In which even a breath ot
air will make a variation. XVlth such

arsons disorders of the stomach ensue 
the most trivial causes and cause

To these l’armalees

BPringfleld
I Woreqpter .......... 0 1

Batterie*—Pappalau 
*nd Braitsfleld.

At Providence—Provi 
Jut In a game that 
features oa> both altk-s.

and o i
Montreal, Aug. 1.—Beauharaats people are 

expressing much anxiety over the probab’e 
fate of five of their residents, who left on 
a yachting cruise last Saturday afternoon 
and have not returned. They were on the 
yacht Rose, which they left at Lachlne, 
coming to Montreal late In the afternoon. 
They left here at 5.30 o’clock and boaorded 
the craft shortly after 6 o’clock, 
yachting party was composed of Herbert 
and William Smith, foremen In the Do
minion Woolen Mills;, William Pearson, M. 
Willis and J. McNab. The first four named 
are married. The latter Is a single man. In 
tl\e employ of the Kilgonr Furniture Com
pany. Reports received from Chateauguav 
late last night stated that an upturned 
boat In some respects resembling tbe Rose 
was seen In the neighborhood, but the craft 
wa* not recovered.

There is not a headache in a whni. barrel of Dailey's Perfect CoffoeYo'rlt
of^comSL”8bUt the WffhesÆ^ *

Ottawa; S.
St. Thomas;
XV. Ladd, Providence.

At the Rossln House: Alt
. Sumlt, St. John’s, NfldT; 

Thomas Gibson and wife, Duluth. Minn 
A. T. Temtile. Muske 
Burk, J. Sri McDonne

Ml** Topping Move* to Toronto.
Mise Minnie Topping, who Is so favorably 

known as a piano teacher and concert 
pianist, contemplates making Toronto her 
headquarters for the coming season, and 
1* opening a music studio here on Sept, 
celve pupn Cl1 date she w111 be ready to re-

THE “BODEGA”? IJu*t About Thl* Time.
The deadly cigarette must 

Play second fiddle to
T w.îSP1* £reen’ ,hat «nee, I ween, 

XVlthin the orchard grew. ^

LOCAL TOPICS.

reni'iarH.P,1.l,1£»„8mokl,?i! reduced to seven 
cents, Saturdays only. Alive Bollard.
„£llLM':'kŸa,eîpre8s went ont In two 
sections > esterday. There was a large 
number of passengers on board.

I /evidence ... . . . . 0 J
Hartford ........ |.. 0 0 j

Battortee—Diinkle hii| 
and Wilson. Umpire <»|

Hobltalle,_roiu
much yuffcrlug.
Yesetahle 1*111*» are recommended us mild 
and sure.

Quebec; The now Henry Hogben takes pleasure in 
announcing that he has assumed ‘°» ™ 
management of the

gon, Mich. : Thomas c!
Mrs.'G. MÎ Springer,’ B^ffato ;"’c.C K m M e- 
Crae, Washington; XV. E. Buckingham and 
wife, Guelph; S. XV. Cornell. XVlnnlpeg; 
Mrs. Franklin Bowen. Oshkosh. Wls. ; C. 
XV. Cooke. Colnmbns, O.; C. L. Slnnltt, St. 
John's. Nfld.; L. O. Crane, Boston: XV. H.

W. H. King, Mrs. King and family are 
stopping at the Roseia.

ed
> Early Autumn Social Event».

Right in the midst of the vacation season 
Is not too early for a gentleman to have 
In mind a full dress salt for early autumn 
social functions. Henry A. Taylor, draper, 
the Rossln block, is showing the newest 
“elate*,” ^

\

RowiHpm Wo
Montreal, Aug. L-R. 

K , Played
Felix

1rîothèserend,vnfr, la the tlra» to get your 
bv havir» nfomf your, summer vacation 
Uul.saV^;,X.»Pri,5c"1 new’£re^^n8’PhoaÎM76.COlner Klns an^

Bodega Hotel and Restaurant
and will. In future, conduct the same. H** ", 

Luncheon Counters, New Dining Rooms.
Everything flrst-cUss. __

HENRY HOGBBt 1

| If game to-d;i 
was t*iit of < oud 

jut after the third. G 
n8ve done better

Rochester got ft•when they should

il
xV

Hood*» Pill» cure liver 111» ; the non-irritating and 
only cathartic to take with liood;» SaraaparTTi^

uy- h:i«i
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WEDNESDAY MOKJNIJNti

TME TOKO-NTO WUKLDv
e===5=r AUGUST 2 1899 d

At Cost.y to Loan .
i> Prince Zone 102, Peerl 100, Babel 100, 

Cringe 100.
ii?,onS5rÆore^m^,Æm^M5

SJgÇ®{RSPS5 2w

ill f

Gentlemen’s 
fine Shoes

try the« 1• e •
bottled ■ALE AND " 
PORTER ! ■

During August we offer at cost the 
alance of our summer stock of bicycle 
uits, flannels, Halifax, homespuns, and 
ght trousers.

All our goods are novelties of the

-ON- «

Fifth race, 1 1-16 mile», selling—L w 
106, Charlotte M. 102, Homelike 102 Tonv 
Honing 102, Bantelle 101, Bed Pirate 09 
Saille Lamar 97, Black Fonso 97, Infelleé 
97, Ivy Cotta 96, Lady of the West 05 
Hoo Hoo 91.

Sixth race, % mile, selllng-BUl Arnett 
112, Dr. Murphy 109, Giles Shine 100, 
Nellie Baker 102, Perclta 102, Wenlock 
104, Gomor 104, Bromo 102, Eleanor 
Holmes 102. Efsle' Barnes 102, Katie 

Rutherford 102.

Remarkable Performance in the First 
Race, 6 Furlongs 

in 1.121-2.

■gage of Produc- 
M Estate.

□ ■

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
Spiï™l*: Extra Stout 

w£rSuSe’ Half Half

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

i
$6 Shoes • 
$5 Shoes . 
$4 Shoes

MESMERIST’S FLEISHMANN STAKES.N, FOB ■m $3-ooIDERSON 
U1,dil& & BELL,

<
Saratoga: First

King Delllas, King 
Sakhrat, Hindus 115. 

Second

Bramble^ Post ^Hasttbseason. Fommery II. Beat

the Steeplechase at 

Windsor.

Rosebery In' f
race, 1 3-16 miles—Don de’Oro 

119, Laverock. Bne’a 114. Azcena 104 
Third race, Hendrle'a Stakes, 1 l-i« miles 

—May Hempstead 121, Toddle Ladle 118. 
Queen of Song 116, Country Dance, Ladle 
Lindsay 304.

Fourth
Neck 107, Arquebus 106,
1er 99.

Fifth race.

Pure, l' mThis is a chance 
wardrobe.

to replenish your !iTO RENT u ■■Saratoga, Aug. L-The feature 
Saratoga Racing Association's 
afternoon was the Flelschmann 
Voter's remarkable
first race took the shine out of the can 
event. This breaks the track's record for 
6 “W ““1 I® close to the world's 
record, which is but a quarter of a second 

Voter jumped off In front 
Princess Margaret headed him for a Ume 
when he came again, winning as he pleas
ed. In the cnp race Mesmerist was never 
to”8am Taylor”" W88 *°‘d att« the race

cer)r8l “ifer'peg»-Voter, 123 (Spen-
lei \ L’Alouette, 104 (Wllaont
1 3l° Time k
rirnï T* L1214' Brlncesa Margaret also
1 "li0 Kndi raue’i I1 “lie—Toluoa. loo (Burns), 
Time 8ï.4ii/“0 dUa’ 111 <Turner). 6 to 1, 2 

Thirdi race, Flelschmann Stakes for 
longs—Mesmerist, 122 (Claw-orv '
1; Marlbert, 322 (Turner) 7'n, 's Aî 
Meekln, lit’ <OLear>, iO t0 J. 'it
Couder Plli‘np?’ Pcl ruclilo, lilug s
Courier, Golden Buie and Sardine also

'WO FACTOBY BUILD- 
:ed corner Esplanade and 
le 40x140, the other 60x90, 
rood boiler and engine. To- 
I. Co., Toront- . 138

of the 
card this

■■ All Dealers■ ri°htelsrace, selling, 1 1-16 mHei^Great 
Marita 104, Wel-

hurdle, 1(4 miles—Julius 
Caesar 145, Three Forks 143, Mrs. Trum- 
bridge 138, Ell Kendlg 136, Klnvirra 183.

'"v ■

Come early and have the pick.r cup, but 
performances in the

©m
ed7 ■■ e eauiBROTAL HOTEL, 

rnlture and license
PORT 

for sale, 
r right man. Apply C. B. 
Port Hope. Semi-ready Wardrobe

Musette 102. ’ r ox*
Second race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Ken- 

120. Oread 119, Gold Or 118, Elfin 
Conic 194, Cheesestraw 102.

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Star of 
Bethlehem 113, Dave S. 110, larva Dr 
P‘irker 108, Big Indian 105, Musician Prince 
304, Takanaasee 192, Ben Lodi, Imperator 
101, Ninety Cents 90, Peace 07, Afhy go 
Touraine 91, Florence Clark 89, Tabo **

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Box 114 
St.Clair, The Elector 112, Galthee lOO. ’ 
114 Maxlnee,U9 -““^PPahannock, Box

Sixth race, selling 1 1-16 mlles-Hanweli 
Monetum, Maurice, Twinkle, Free Lady 
111, Charagrace, Acrobat, Uncle Louis 

j?*ib whlte- 8t- Sophia, Rlnaldo los! 
Christobella, Althy 106, Maritl 101. ^

wornbetter.
but

WORLD'S MILE RECORD,!
1.311

ART. r<ki Montreal 
Winnipeg 
Ottawa

-22 King Street West, 
Toronto.

:FOltSTBIt - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 Klng-streei . œL

i

■ _*r TO LOAH. »rr:*
This is the second week of our clear

ance of summer shoes—when the best 
shoes in the store take part in a 
“ march-past,” and are all given the 
order, “Quick march !”

Wonderful the enthusiasm that the 
sale has created.

No wonder.
You can see the five dollar value in 

these shoes—in their style—their finish 
—their workmanship.

Broad toes and medium toes.
All widths and sizes in some one or 

another of the lines shown.
Patent Leather, '
Willow Calf,
Vici Kid,
English Enamel,
Kid (silk tops.)

Of course, the gentlemen who come 
at once will profit by their forethought 
in a larger variety for selection.

VED SALARIED PEOPLE 
Merchants upon their own 
security. Special indnee- 

loom 81, 60 Victoria-street.
ed-7 ‘

Bowen pitched a good 
outfield did good work.
I ,!!h0heetCr— A.B. R. H.
Smith, 2b..................... i. I i Î
Barclay, It............... 6 o 3
£*™PfQ. rf ............... 4 0 0
Smlnk, c...................... j. 5 l i
O Hagan, lb.............. 5 2 3
£"r£e'3b................... 6 2 8 3 ran.
Bowen, j j j l

^0tals • ;...................44 11 14 27 11 1; 3- ‘Time 1.55^ea’HLL|(lE'Press8)’ Wlifi Hamilton Harness Race».
T °b" ™'~ lf A.B- B- h. O. A. E. cJarile Billy House and n,Ham'Jt0“' 1-(Speclal.)-The ____

wanno^’ “•••• 5 0 2 l i o lmÜIw It08e ftlso ran- nieet of the Hamilton Driving Association
Johnson' 2h' ! À 1 3 0 0 (Turner) *’«*; furlonge-Peroureor, 107 was held on the aseociatlon's track, toe
Doote? 'li?b ..............  4 2 1 3 2 1 K?',6 i? ?• V Bavcga. 107 (Powers), od Ja™es tra<*. *<Hlay, under auspicious
Hpnr.’ uk..................... 4 0 1 6 0 0 Hebert, io, (Hupp), 7 to 1, 3. circumstances, there being a large crowd
O 'rf'ï" 4 0 0 4 2 11 to. Golden Sceptre, Golden Bat^ ; present, good racing ana fine weather
séhîshôSv11’ cf * p 4 0 1—1 2 11 Little \ eronlca, Rocnester, Handicap-1 There were three harness races and one
Jack!,!,'. SS'" "t 4 115 4 o:per and Su-Qunlak also ran.' ‘ running event on the card, andfalrtlme
FeliiUtn .................i 4 1 1 4 o Q ------------ was made for a half mile track. The
Moran Pci .............. .. ï 0 0 0 0 0 „ At the Fair Grounds. ‘rack record of 2.19 was lowered by two

* “ ................. 2 1 o 0 0 o St. Louis, Aug. 1.—Two favorites, one ?nS#e? In li!e aecoPd ™ce. An auction pool
Totals — ~ ~ - - heavily played second choice, and tore! Ihlch i..b00k?shandled 811 tbe betting,

„ . 8........................3? e 8 27 11 3'outsiders were first past the post at th^1 ,whlch was r,u,“ P°or- Burgess' Shell
Rochester................... . 4 1 0 4 0 1 1 rv_n I ialr Grounds to-day. Track slow- 8t tbei bess ran away before the first head and

Stolen'has'e'^Barc.ay B«rke° V ° %8 'io-Tim ?VlUat«!: t"?8 67°1 yfcGDioS ' K°‘1<>W,D* “ * e"m"

?ndZA,leMvlito b™- J

on b^itJ^Wlld. Plt|-Bnyn„^r^e?t1 La^lc^Tis ^“den,"^ S*1 B'b ^ “by "^.n^8^"8 ^ 2 3 4

2.15. Umpire—Wise. Àttendance-800. me*- Æ*°T ^ \io Toi^gaf'
National League Re.nlt. aW^'-d“j ^ 2.24%.

At St. Louis #14 innimroi " ? ^ ran* Marie G. Brown finished second ^.22 pace and 2.18 trot, purse $400St. Lou s ° o 0 0 0 0 0 2go’ri o a a i bu.„ TS8 dls<loalltied for fouling d’ F Matty's Irene, b m, ’by *
Boston .....0 00101oioîo?nizfî§ 5 Fin^mî8^ aelllnF' c turlongs-Harry Jra ««wood (Matty)....Batteries—Powell and Sndhon0.0-^.1.7 ,X <MacJoynt), T to 1, 1; Necklace, w; W. Carruthers' Royal
and Clark. “d Sudbolr i Nichols m (H nkeyi, even and 1 to 2, 2; Czaro^ r" b g, by Lockhart.:..

At Cincinnati- n _ 7,“Z, 111 (V ttatoe), 5 to 1. 3. Time Llofc. Robinson and Lowes' Wiry
Bpn,antl.:: V.lllt l°0 Sir d°F“i?1’ W^Ra^e^'ln^ttb 2 3 2 3 1 2

^attenes-Hawley ^ P2eit°z Li Z§ 3-er Mamie w. 'j;. ' Keiley’s MeUle Â, ^Robert *Brad*
At Louisville— v tt r* i v îvr1^ti\,5ac?î ^ furlongs—Imp M«nt Sauce, •ey’s Alecla C, S. B. Keasers Walter K

Louisville.............. 0502 0000* 5'S-E' 1f,l^aCQ0J"ntl’ 6 b 1; Trladltz 97 I Vit- Ç. McMahon's Fleetwing, G. PowelPs
New York............00009000 ÎZÎ I ?, î i 5„a.nd 3 to 5, 2; Tile Pride. Spnnk, J. Westcott's C.lorlâna also storied

Batteries—Dowling and Powers- M^tin” i1G»i^l8i8°ttùi9 5° B* Î Time 1.16. Little lime 2.20(4 2.18%. 2.17(4, 2.20%, 2 22(1 
Warner and Wilson towers, Meekln. Lizzie Leo Planter and Be True also ran. 2.224. ^ ^

At Pittsburg- _ p „ .. * ‘“h racei selling, 1 1-16 mlles-Hac- Half mile run. 2 In 3 heats name *100BHHmUr8 ..............6 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 *_® 15 2 mttatoe 17 (S°T L t1”,1’a1;oJI pP’ w' £ml!h'i Wilfred Laurier.’. ,P. 1
Baltimore............ 11000000 i Ini 7. 1 and 1 to 4, 2; Barbe, W. Eaglesbam's Ella Rae . i i iBatteries—Tannehill «nrt s$f'hr«x.û»7"î,J>?, ^ }04 (Gilmore), 7_to 2, 3. Time 1.51. Koenig, ; James Clav’s Kettlprnnrt *’** o o ^ 
nlty and Smith. ana schrlver. McGin- Llghor, Judge Steadman and Mr. Pip also -Arthur *Strmld’g RSÎi“*DÔkï W J*
Chicago108.8?-... o 1 o r 2 0 1 ._? S Ei S%>Ct, 4 mile and 70 yards-EltholIn, ftort^d! Sa'nt VlnCent> Bemper ala» 

Washington ....0 2 1 0 0 1 0 1Z5 in o î,1^ MM880tt)' i t0 1: Blr Joseph Lister, Time .52(4, 52% 54 ’
Batteries—Griffith and hance- xt2L3 ÎÎS ftorel' 4 to 1 and 7 to 1, 5; Connie, ** ^ 'M'and Klttrldge. ance' Mercer M?, (McDowell), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.49(4.
At Philadelphia (first game)— Rnp E’**• The Brewer, Weenathle Pawnee,

PhiTÆphla’.:: oog^n 2Z= H i ranm0re 008,62 and Rowland Dutt a,<0 

andaDo„gLHU8hey and Sn8den: Frazier

relt<o>hll,ndelPhla (second game)— B H E
PhUafejhia ? t

Bernhardand°Mcl^ttrland. S"8d6D; Ma8ea'

•*game.
uret

Intermediate marks: Quarter mile, 21 3-5 seconds^ half mile 43 « ! 
seconds; three-quarter mile, 1.07 3-5. All are world’s records fer’the'’ 

- ^ctlve distan=e8- Made at New Bedford, Mass., June 29th, by Eddie! ‘

A.
1
1
0

GB LICENSES, Syracuse Stars Shut Out Only for 
Jim Field’s Hit Over 

the Fence.

4
1ISSUER OF MAKiUAOfi 

5 Toronto-street. Even- * 1

\ Columbia Bevel-Gear Chainless I: .1!street.

:McDuffee’s feat is worthy of special note, as the bicycle he rode was 
one of our regular Columbia Bevel-Gear Chainless Road Machines, Model • i 
o9, with racing equipment. The superiority of the Columbia Bevel- \ \ 

x ^ear Chainless on the road has been demonstrated over and over again ' ■ 
Y McDuffee’s feat proves that it is superior to other wheels for tracknur - ! 
J poses as well. y «.

Chainless, $60 to $75. Chain Wheels, $25 to$50i i

ESS CHANCES. :
1T* ■ firstUSINESS, WELL A OVER- 

province; sacrifice 
on the dollar. 84 V

MONTREAL GOES TO THIRD PUCE.stock
lctoria-

73

- SECURING LARGE 
ic; safe, conservative pro- 
icccssful year; statistics 
la, 118) BrOadwSy, New

Roehester, Springfield and Provi

dence Easy Winners—Wash- 

lngton To-day. ?
BELLEVILLE. TO KENT 

taranteed; with or without 
islon Immediately. D. It.

Syracuse went down easily yesterday and 
Montreal's defeat boosted Toronto up to 
second place. The Islanders 
pretty fast just now and should give the 
bwiatorial Dwindles from Washington a 
hard tussle in this afternoon’s exhibition at 
the Island. That the Senators are play
ing good ball Is evidenced by Jheir Chicago 
record, where they have just won two out 
of three, only losing Monday by 
ter outplaying their opponents. Freeman, 
McGann, Padden, Dlneen and the rest of 
them will get a rousing reception here. 
Arthur Irwin and his men will arrive at 
Boon. They go east tonight, playing to
morrow In Montreal. Providence has struck 
a winning gait and yesterday shut 
Hartford. The Farmers again fell before 
the Ponies. Syracuse plays an exhibition 
game to-day In Hamilton. The record :

Won. Lost. P. C. 
... 48 
.|.. 43

ALL FOR

$3-00are going
POPE MANUFACTURING CO., Hartford, Conn.

m,IS FOR SALE. a i
•H ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
8 only In best 

the sole manufacturers, 
is. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
eet, 'Toronto. ] "

a wl" . i i ■
NSB KILLS RATS. MICE, 
Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
st. Toronto.

1 2"52 Brockvllle Rowing Club to-day received a 
communication from Lord Min to, In which 
His Excellency signified his Intention ot 
attending the regatta here on Friday after
noon.

a run af-

OH to Broclrvtlle.
A big batch ot oarsmen leftJOHN 6UININE,

No. 16 King Street West.

ora the
steamer Persia yesterday for Brockvllle to 
attend the C. A. A. O. regatta to be held 
there ora Friday and Saturday, 
were crews from the Torontos and Dons, 
and a four and single from the Argonauts. 
This club Ira former years has always had 
the largest entries, but this season, owing 
to the Henley trip, It had the smallest.

6 2 118 1If you wish tG buy a
pr exchange your old for a 
hr interest to call at Ells- 
r<>4 and 211 Yonge-street. 
Lent, Stearns and other 
lindred In stock.

1 1 8 2 5 4 There
out

]
) LET--HAVE IN STOCK 
300 new up-to-date Cleve- 
than 200 new Crescents to 
■ices; If you wish to buy 

paid apply 
e at time of renting 
ieels at the largest

Rochester ...
Toronto ..........
Montreal .... 
Worcester .. 
Springfield .. 
providence .. 
Hartford ... 
Sj racuse ....

31 <107
35 552

42 ,35 545
37 522

37 38 493
43 475

For the queen’s Cap.
Cowes, Aug. 1.—The regatta of the Royal 

Yacht Squadron was opened to-day with 
beautiful weather and big crowds afloat 
and ashore. The starters In tfie race for 
the Queen's Cup were the Prince of Wales’ 
Britannia, Emperor William's Meteor. Sata- 
nlta, Bainbow, Betty, Roseneath and Ce- 
tonia. The course was the old Queen's 
course, to the westward, round Lymlngtou 
Spit buoy, to eastward, round the BulTock 
buoy, finishing off Cowee. Britannia and 
Meteor crossed the starting line together. 
Britannia took the lead, but Meteor round
ed Lymlngton Spit buoy a minute ahead, 
with the others close up. Meteor allows 
Britannia 10 minutes. Meteor finished at 
3.45.15; Britannia finished at 3.56.50, and 
Satanita finished at 4.13.50. Meteor

as payment, 
renting wheel : 

bicycle 
send many old wheels to 

1 allow full value for your 
:ehange for new one.
4 and 211 Yonge-atret

ent . 40

At the Outset it Looked Like Another 
Victory for the 

Yankee.

39
» 37 42 472your x 

fells-, , . 23 48 323.u

■si» stæesxaaftrg* !V *

trES FOR SALE. Toronto 8, Syracuse 1.
The crowd at the Island yesterday was

fast fielding and some^ heavy 
hitting by both sides. No less than five 
double plays were worked In, four of them 
spoiling promising efforts ora the part of 
the visitors and kept the Stars' score down 
£?. a, solitary run. Their only tally was 
J ield s homer over the fence, and had the 
hit been shorter First Baseman Jim might 
have been doubled up somewhere, and a 
Shut-out scored by Toronto.

Farmer Brown was on the slab for Srra- 
cuse and worked as If he never knew how 
to pitch hay. Apart from bunched' hits In 
four innings, he twirled in perfect form 
Toronto only made 12, Including three dou-

Comb 1 nation Won at Brampton
The Toronto-Roeedale cricketers Journey-

r=5SK5i rs Ëî?pS!P
Brown Veil, 95 (McQuade), 9 to 5, 3. Time —Toronto-Roeedale.—
I-tOH. Bridal Tour, Roberta C., - Bannie, Forrester, c Thaubum, b Pexton..

_ Dixie- Dlnmont, Red Admiral, Nimrod, Otis Çtoper, c Stewart, b Pexton............
Western Leairne Scores A., Torreon, Rouble, Highland Prince, Ne- Lyon, c Henry, b Thaoburn.................

At IndinnnnAiic t- n „ * kpJla. Defiance also ran. Lownsborough, l.b.w., b Pexton
At Detro8t-Deto"oit 6 rrn°asn' Buffalos. Second race. (4 mile, selllng-Anrea, 106 Somerville l.b.w., b Thaubum .

fetroit 6, Grand Rapids 5. iForehaud), evtn, 1; Ida Fordham, 100 (Son-! Larkin, c Stewart, b Thaubum
ffcr), even, 2; Isablnda. 100 (Landrv), 5 to ! Cameron, b Thaubum ............... ....

Canadian League. 2, 3. Time .48%. Nlverna, Princess Maleen, Peacock, c Milner, b Thaubnra..
At , May 8., Yolcco also ran. Ogden, b Thauburn ................ ,

game was a groat m?rn,iLon?0n'Woodsto<‘k -Jhi,rd Paoe' % mile, selling-Our Lizzie, Helghlngton, not ont ............ .....
- - , , baU entbu?lafto St hell86 *r° hase- 1° Jf-andry), 9 to 5. 1; Looram, 107 (Forel Lhlngston, b Pexton

wWhL/SJ,1?.<1e” scoFed once In the first shut out thlà seksôn bln8,H L°nd0n s flrst ?a5d)’.5 to 2, 2; Montanus, 100 (Songt-r), ! Extras...........................
rérohont, ï’ttlng at all. Bannon made first the «fit inning rLan- ‘Se part ot| ?, t0„.5' 3 11 1-27. Cavette, Leoucte „
after giving two chances. Fields dropped change ™or men „d”,n ?llade a great Jim W., Bromo, Windward, Can I Sec ’Em Total ............................
an easy foal fly and Smith threw his shn»8 «ton inro »V, TT,Dg Bflhbl‘t from ; Saille J. also ran. ’ _________ . „ t

SUW on° a ‘wild'pitch JT gfg“
Ms rus «1,^7 Se SH-fr-! to toA2: ïiïritirvà Srb v“08 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

> stolen base only tallied one In the third Lnndnn ^ H. E. I selling—Lady or the West, 91 (MeOuadfS ! nraUJ7’ b V00^......................................
end then the farmer held 'them well hi W’oodstock * ’ ’ ‘ % o 1 o ^ n n ?» 9“ 2 il l 9 to 10, 1; Tony Honing, 98 (Dugan) 9 Io Thrill C.r,LaKkln’ b Sommervllle. 
ha*nKd u“tH the eighth, when they got to- fiprii-PHno rLm?,0 V0 5- 2' Richardson. 90 (J. Martin) 5 to 2 3 ^hr£ndS<>l<l. b Lyons .

McoSd fii afjle .h0111 ^wtstops and National Leannere To-day. Sixth race, stoeplechaae, fnU courae-Pom- Total
second basemen did clever work. Score: .. . . ’ 340 (Stewart), 5 to 2. 1: Itoseberv 10ta .............................................................................

Toronto- A.B. R. H. O.A E .3lhv^to flVSï 0f maiJy, vlc.torf?8 orer 3:f’(J«hnison),7to2, 2: Black Jimmie. 158 -Toronto-Roeedale-Second Innlngs-
Bannon, r.f. ».............. 5 210 n n crnck Notional League clubs fresh upon (Donohue). 4 to 5. 3. T me 4.29 I ast Pel- Cameron h Th8
Wagner, si.*.:;.;; 4 2 l i 2 b them the Washingtons will play the To- lew, Brandywine, Old Tarâl^oron ^mervbie lbw bHoId'en"'
«rev, li ................ ;; 4 0 2 2 0 0 rontoa at Hanlan'a Point to-day and the -------- Lownsborough bLowisj. Smith, 3b...................5 1 1 Ï 5 n Fastern L«iguers hope to stop the Sena- Lady Madge Won the Saragossa Larkin, c Skerb Holden"
Poat2bn'..<;;t.::;; t ? i o1 2 i] ed^t” offock'and&n^BoV'wllHtoe^ fo?e?yM%,^afl8i„Vw!,8atrh8°8,SatStake'8' PmS bb HoMeS..........................

wioway.p. | * 3 3 2 j -otiut’::. ”

AB R H O A E° FF ^ tîmehtehe?Te ...................................................................

....  I f î ï i ? « V? «"f Th' «reea A^.t the B,„."' 3 0 0 0 0 0 ; rin8U!e hoels0ofd the BrooHyns ° Fl'rT"' " ïT? hv 8 ^nri lfond.*0 'nn l The game on Saturday Is attracting con

| ! n I l fFisvttTB2~ sErEsSH-ES» aSSaÿï-S
5 i t i iMia'ûsî’Kisi&BïS^S
* • • 40 i î»m.,ss6.(auÿ„-!lît

aSS j IHgt|SSi 

ï &t-«‘»“'■■!*.sus--d?ce ,"nndfl J® gri/rV^i,^.114 4-=' r>rc)n- ^ p,a„ „f ^ta opens this

Fourth race. The Saragosen mlle-1 a.lv L —___Madge. 111 (Daggett), lr, fa 1 an™3 to 1 1 
b.v a head : Battle Grav. m (Mhherl 7 to r nnd 2 to 5, 2. by n length: Skr Sonnw Sir
(Mitchell). 11 to 5 and 3 to 5’ 2 TW, aI *
Satin Slipper also ran. ' T1mel,42.

Fifth race. It; miles—The Devil 07 ir>„ pee). 7 to 2 ànd 7 to 10 i kt U iLlTto

?d;;’,:Vn,n’■3-
Sixth raee. c, furlongs, selling—rinllv wi»

’heir, a- (Wedderstrnnd). V> to l and 8 toT'
1. hr V, lenell-: Zannne. lee VtoV
""d 1 ,.° J,?- Bv two l-noths; vtnrrlcine AS 
mnpee). 20 to 1 and 7 to i 3 Time l ta i x 
Bare Perfume. Pe-ee. Hieh .l'ni-s
î^rdeuff. Exit. Ben Blue. Mordecal 
LoodsTllIr nlso mn.

WIND WENT DOWN, DUGGAN GAINED.BY VALUATION—THE 
se, stock and furniture of 
hotel in Ontario; must be 

Other business 
A. B. r*m«rnn i poor

New
Finished 8 Min. 6 Secs. Abend of 

Constance—McLeod and Payno 

Boats Have Trials. \

Montreal, Aug. ^.—Duggan's Canadian De
fender, Giencalrn III., won a great victory 
to-day on Lake St. Louis over the American 
challenger, Constance, In the third of the 
series of races for the Seawanhaka Cnp. 
It was a most exciting contest, and was 

21 nip-and-tnek between the two boats over 
a good portion of the course, which was a 
^uL°<h'! 8dtoard and retlnn 6f four miles, 
S mllei th868’ °ver a total distance of

At the outset the weather favored the 
American boat, a good breeze prevailing,
was’ 1« ^.anam<?'^‘irdJ le-8’ although she 
was 16 seconds behind at the start she 
mad* a decided gain. Duggan succeeded

l rFFF maMha8bdea^r;^ r0 cX iWn‘i68d tuD^afbei»(S

8 “L*5? îf^ai}11 th® Anal run home Duggan 
gained rapidly and crossed the finish lino

Start 1.25: 8 d‘ omelal times

Giencalrn. Constance.
• 1.25.00 
. 1.50.25 
. 2.06.55 
. 2.31.13 
. 2.51.37 
. 3.22.30 
■ 3.53.26

won.

MEDALS EOU PRIZE DOGS.
T ERI NARY. I

Trophies for the Indaetrlal Exhi
bition Show—After Prem

ium Lists.

MO VETERINARY COL- 
led, Temperance-street, To. 
uflrmary. Open day and 
)e 861. Don't 

Throw 
It Away.

The coming Dog Show of the Industrial 
Exhibition Association is again attracting 
enormous attention all over tbe Dominion 
and United States. Notwithstanding that 
the mailing list of exhibitors was double 
that of former (years, applications for 
premium lists continue to pour In. A 
highly satisfactory feature Is the great 
Interest manifested In the show, both In 
the Northwest and far away Brltltfi 
Columbia, both of which provinces promise 
support. The Canadian Kennel Club, ever 
ready with Its hearty co-operation to ad
vance the Interests of dogs and dog shows, 
offers the following handsome medals for 
competition, which are distributed 
the entire classification:

Silver medal, value 310, for best dog or 
bitch in classes Judged by H. Parker 
Thomas.

Silver medal, value $10, for best setter 
or pointer In the Show.

Bronze medals to the value of $5 are 
offered as follows: 1. For best dog or 
bitch la classes judged by Professor Wes
ley Mills. 2. For best dog or bitch In 
classes 1 to 26, excepting Great Danes, 
which arc Judged by Professor Wesley 
Mills,
hounds, Newfoundlands, 
hounds, Deerhounds and Greyhounds. The 
best specimens of these breeds will here 
be brought Into competition. 3. For best 
Foxhound or Beagle. A For best Collie. 
5. For best Bull Dog, Bull Terrier, or 
Boston Terrier. 6. For best dog or bitch 
in classes 109 to 128. Here again the best 
of the following breeds will uo battle for 
the coveted medal: Airedale, Irish, Skye, 
Dandle Dlnmont, Bedltngton, Scottish, 
Welsh, and Black and Tan Terriers. 7. 
For the best Fox Terrier. This event 
should prove Interesting. 8. For best Toy 
In Show^ which will bring the best of 
tbe diminutive Pugs, Toy Spaniels and 
Yorkshire Terriers Into the ring.

The Canadian Collie Club and Canadian 
Sporting Spaniel Club also announce the 
following specials; The Canadian Collie 
Club, 1. Medal for tbe best dog owned 
and bred by a member. 2. Medal for best 
bitch owned and bred by a member. Tbe 
Canadian Sporting Spaniel Club—1. The 
Thomas Cup, value $25, for best Black 
Cocker dog. 2. The Kent Cup, value $25, 
for best Bfault Cocker bitch. Both ot 
these cups must be won three times by 
one exhibitor before becoming his prop
erty. 3. E. M. Oldham, the well-known 
Spaniel Judge, donates $25 cash for best 
Cocker Spaniel, any color that has never 
won a first prize.

In English Foxhounds, both limit and 
qraen classes will be divided according to 
sex, and a winners’ class, doge and bitches 
added.

AL CARDS. *

. Q- C.,
Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- 

in and Temperance-streets.

28
That suit of yours you oontemnlate die.i

.123
MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
otary, etc., 34 Victorla- 
o loan.
; LEE, BARRISTERS, SO-J . 
otaries, etc., 34- Victoria- • < 
:o loan.

STONE’S DYE WORKS.
________ 97 CHURCH 8T.

:■

.... 

.V..
:

everSHEP- . 1MACDONALD, ; 
dleton, Maclaren, Macdon- 

Donald, Barristers, Soil. 
Toronto-street. Money to 
pert y at lowest rates.

:.x::
BICYCLES. 11 SEND FOR 

PRICE LIST 
MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
TORONTO,

ONT.

1 :IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
etc., 10 King-street West,
> H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving;

■>- 2 Crossed line 
Two miles . 
Four miles . 
Six miles .. 
Eight miles 
Ten miles .., 
Finish ..........

SUNDRIES1.25.16
1.49.32 
2.06.20
2.30.32 
2.51.59 
3.23.05
3.56.32

22-
31

dttt 4aRD, BARRISTERS, S 
itent Attorneys, etc., 
[ambers. King street en 
:reet, Toronto. Money 
Lobh. James Baird.

3 Mastiffs, St. Bernards, Blood 
Russian Wolf-0

13
. 25

dirty woodwork.
Thereto no excuse for It. when you can bn» 

of mixed paint for 30c, f pint for 30? 
half pint for 10c. AU shades. Best grades. At

8 Llpton and Hla Shamrock
Au*‘ ,1TTbe America's Cap 

ntonstoht ro5k bent her jury sails to- 
rnî,P < H, y, t0 atartln8 Thursday for 

the United States. Lloyds' agents were
the^vsehf'nnrf fi8 regard t0 strengthening 

w°ritmen have had great 
"in ?0le" ln the aluminum, 

compasses will be adjusted to-morrow. 
The challenger will proceed to Fairlle at 

8b°”t °°°”h Wednesday and will remain 
there ^ t**e nj8ht. Sir Thomas Llpton’a 
steam yacht Erin will join the Shamrock 
T»-8f8f8y ! ri,,in*' and the two vessels will 
start for America at about 10 o'clock.

Total* ....... *...36
Syracuse—

Lynch, 2b. ...

c-‘C(eth,r3b.

Griffln, c.f.
field s, lb............
Williams, c. ...
Brown, p. .........

114NBROKERS.

:D, PAWNBROKER. 104 
reel east, all buslnesi 
ial; old gold and ailvel

H. CARTER'S,
348 Bathurst-street, 

Painter and Decorator. Paperbanger, Etc.

186
ed

aad Frank Purcell, middleweight champion 
oh the Pacific Coast. 1

Matty Matthews earned the referee's 
decision over Eddie Connolly of St. John. 
New Brunswick, at the end of 25 rounds 
of swift fighting at the Coney Island 
Sporting Club Monday ulglit. Connolly 
was clearly outpointed, Jut was game and 
dangerous to the end of tbe contest. 
Matthews put uo the best tight of his 
Career and surprised his friends. In tbe 
preliminary bout of 20 rounds Jerry Mar
shall of Australia beat Bod Allen of Bos
ton.

OTELS. \
Totals ....T ....30 18 15 4

B6.:::::::? g ? 8 J 8 g 2=1
TT^?'base Mt»—Bannon, Grey, Roth fuss.
£î2imt .f1111--* iehls. Sacrifice hits—Rother- 
rvi’». n0way* s,0,en bases—Lynch, Griffin,
**rey, Beaumont, Rothfuss. Bases on halls 

iowa.^. lf hy Brown 3. Batsman 
•truck-By Alloway 2. Wild pitch—Brown 
tiravKi c!i Q,lt—By Alloway 1, by Brown 1. 

lays—Rothfuss to Roat to Alloway 
Rothfuss; Roat to Wagner to 

R^Î!lnl<>DtÀv8,nl,fi to Wagner to Beaumont;
Pzvfk lo ”agner to Beaumont; Lynch to 

t0 FleIds. Left on bases—S.vra- 
Boyd6, Toront0 8* Time-1.45.

— Springfield and Providence.
^ Springfield—The Worcesters gave Hor- 
mn very poor snppprt, particularly at sec- 

base, where Yeager was playing out 
position aiud fumbled easy chances. 

ho=Dia^0r ^,eonar(l has signed a new second 
uaeeman ln Gardner of Bradford, Pa.
Springfield ............ 010 5 2100 l-din's
W»nt6t,T ............ 01120 0 11 0-6 10 7
•^8t.,<*~PaPPalau and Uunson; Horton
and Bransfleld.

dt .Btovidence-Provldence shut Hartford 
fp.. n a Fame that had many brilliant ®4. Michael's Collerae Games 
•ratures on, both sides. St. Michael’s Literary and Athletic Associ-
p—..., R.H.E. ntlon held their annual excursion to Wilson.
R^yo-re ..............  022 3 01 1 x-9 14 1 N.Y., yesterday, where they held their nn-
■airirord ..........[.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 (! 2 nun! games, which were a pronounced sue-

‘'(cries—Dunkle and Leahy: Seacbrlst cess, the results being as follows :
8nd Wilson. Umpire O'Loughlto. 440-yards-J. Walsh 1, Grainy 2-OT.earv 3.

----------- Hop. step and jump—Duggan 1. Geroux 2,
Rowdies Won 4...in Morrow 3.Montreal I to i n , . • , 100 ynrds-O'Connor 1, Cowan 2. Giroux 3

"t’oly’ b?"J ba}^ o “r^hT" 1amp Buggan 1. Morrow
Adï'lWttJ would Æî- ^ r"^MISS Wbltd >' M'SS 

ve done better had be had better sup- Rutting sliot-O'Coiinor 1. Kleoffer 2. 
Wien Boel.estcr got four runs in the fifth. Throwing bummer—Kleoffer 1. O’Connor 
wuea they should have had only one. 12, Whalen 3.

UNION.
«LES A. CAMPDEMs j

The Dauntless B.B.O would like to ar
range a game with any Intermediate team 
for Aug. 5. Address 1*. C. Jones, 73 East 
Queenstreet.

The Canadians would like to arrmge a 
game for Saturday, Aug. 5: also Civic Holi
day; average age 16 years. Address G. 
West, 150 Eastern-avenue.

ÜSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
opposite the Metropolitan 

i Churches. Elevator* and

Defenders Have a Sail.
Tb® anfi McLeod boats were given

îhê bav coa,2eStemLai '„80,nK twl« -roJnd 
thn'VvinT!!8,?' u The flr8t beat was won 

.hVmW toü1 .bKat’ wlth Mr. McLeod at 
thitol M. " ? d,the Second by the Payne, 
fheh|iMt« hL'a' " soiling her. Neither of 
the boats had any decided advantage and
fhîy xl<tLL!u'“s* 1° ïave the third beat,when 
h.a 20at l,r»lte her bobstay and
ba? !° *2. Dto. b<,r moorings. This was 
Pro., 8 ~.d8ina^' as mother clinch 
Iron was provided and she will be out to- 
d8y'„abto a race will be held, three times 
ï=„î ototo triangle, a distance of

^rtly afte™ 4°* ovTort W'“ be Mlled 

The Toronto will 
trial race, as she

Church-street , cars from 
ales f2 per day. J. W.

b ri he La Reviews of Toronto Junction 
would like to arrange a game with any To
ronto team for next Saturday. Address B. 
Hounscll, Toronto Junction.

Tfie Garretts would like

m are now 
convey 

of the cars 
morning at

AL CASTLE,
Cricket Slips.

Guelph cricketers cannot get together to
day, and their gamerot Rosedale is off.

Hal McGlverin arrived in town yester
day to get ln shape for the International 
match.

The Canadian team are In active practice 
every afternoon for their annual match 
with the United 8 ta tes, which takes place 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday next, 
and they should run np a large score 
against their opponents. The American 
team I» by no means a weak one. and the 
Canucks will have to^play all that they 
know to win the matdK

)NTREAL.
t attractive hotels on thii 
-nient 10 depot and com* 
.ales. American plan. $2 to 

Free bus to and from atl

tCH. 4VELSH. -Proprietor.

Si to arrange a 
game for Saturday. Aug. 5, Resolutes. Ban
tams or Wide Awakes preferred. Address 
W. Thompson, 3 Russell-street.

The Young Dovercourts have organized 
for the remainder of the season, and are 
open for challenges, average age 13 years. 
Address E. Membery, Dovercourt P.O.

The Young Pacifies have organized for the 
remainder of the seaso-m with the follow
ing players: G Davis c. E Baldwin p. J 
Wood house lb, G Caldwell 2b. J Phillips 3b. 
T Black ss, A Caldwell rf, F Smith cf. A 
Aikins If. They would llko to arrange 
games. Capt. Baldwin, 36 Camden-strcet. 
Average age l^ears.

Umpire— Practical Ball Playing,
!’y„ Arth“r A- Irwin, containing Interest 
Jng chapters on Individual and team

t”âtnêd.shortstc*‘ an^ fle,ders' folly m5|: not sail In to-day’s
d”ï yestorday to gTcM ÿ Z
thl^Æk6 tee mot row °°

Designer McLeod’s Opinion.
H. C. McLeod, who designed one 

rat^£eîeîder8*, and 18 here to sail her, 
J* ® interesting gentleman. In speak- 
L/ ^he different boats and their chances 
he did not only recognize the qualities of 

# tu*11*.]?041*’ >ut bad good words to sav 
°thtrs as w!n- Mr- McLeod thinks 

heavy wind and sea, the Payne 
boat ahouid beat alh-comers, but in a light 
wind he likes his own craft. He has never 
seen the Toronto sail and, therefore, would 
not like to express an opinion. He has 
seen the boats from Hamilton and fancies 
that they will rbe very fast in a light wind. 
He will stay over for the trial races next 
week. Mr. McLeod Is well satisfied with 
the workmanship on his boat, but It was 
not yet decided who would sail her in the 
race.

Sportlnjg Miscellany.
The Canadian, Road Club has donated a 

gold watch for the first man to finish in 
The Times’ team trophy race at Hamilton- 
on Aug. 19.

The Minto Lacrosse Club

GLADSTONE,
• •£*

t/ro°4e\tPnM

even when successful, a work of «low growth. Example Is always more Im 
EJ tba-n l-^ccpt, Its '.essZ0 more

The hall player who essavs to become 
a good batsman will he into L ,7 
greater extent by the teaeber wm. him 

Entries for To-day. 58lf',.d»ca «hat he wants the player to
Windsor: First race. 1 mile. 4 vear-old he' should 60°“° " 8 mPly tella blm what

essv» e.iS5\#TSiS5107. Grumble 100. Marie Orendorf loo dividual reeoîd and ^thaf n? Sh,°wn. ‘S'
WTh‘l07, Frfnee Plausible k"l 15.™ Brow by“ the’* p'ublirt'èïs, "^“b^Harôld wdr88s 

Lad 105, Cheval Dor 105, Dick Warren 102, Co., Toronto, price 10c per copyA Wll80n

West, opposite Parkdalo 
Station, Toronto;

LL SMITH, PROP. ’ 
lay. Special rates to fami* 
weekly boarders. H 

. refitted^ and,'refurnished

4j
Toronto

Junction want to arrange a match with ibe 
Northern Stars or some Junior team for 
Saturday.

of

Reed and Choate Talked.
London. Aug. I.—Mr. Thomas B. Reed, 

former Speaker of the United States House 
of Representatives, and Ambassador Choate 
occupied seats In tbe distinguished strang
ers’ gallery of the House of Commons to
day. The son of the Speaker of the House 
of Commons, the Right Hon. William Court- 
Gully, accompanied Messrs. Reed ami 
Choate, pointing out to them the Interesting 
places and persons.

Larva.
and Around the Rlngr.

Mysterious Billy Smith Is the favorite 
in his match with Andy Walsh at the 
Broadway A. C. on Friday night.

BUI Hill, The Pick, and Jack Bennett, 
the Pittsburg lightweight, will meet at 
Coney Island In a coup.e of weeks.

The match between Spike Sullivan and 
Johnny Popp has been arranged.
Fenton, Popp’s manager, signed 
tides for his man to box Sp?ke at the 
Hawthorne A. C., Buffalo, on Sept. \2.

odeca"
inl>on takes pleasure 

it he has assumed fu*1

the Nate
el and Restaurant

N«W

Auglo-Venexnelan Arbitration.
the AnglmVeuezuefnn Bonndary'Arbitration

the chief encounter will consist of 25 1761 tbe whole trade of Gu°7nï tolh. 
rounds between “Jeff” Thorne of England, hands of Spain. an* wa* “ “*

conduct the same. r 
ers, New Dining Room* 
thing flrst-clasa.

HENRY HOGBEN. Lord Minto for the Regattas
Brockvllle, Aug. L—The secretary Of the-

Smoke

*.Sr

i

Cf?fc„cigar on the mar-

exquisite aroma.

MADE BY
The Havana Cigar Coy.

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

1C Cents.
Reliance Cigar Factory—Montreal.
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DEMANDS THAI WEE MET. when undertaken by men In various eta res 
of that dre-d disease—scurvy. Packed 
scmetlmes on mutes’ bucks, then on rude 
litters, borne by their comrades, or "yinr 
In the bottom or a canoe, these unfortunate 
men. racked by pain, are returning home. 
Others there are, many whose names will 
never be known, who will never come back. 
They sleep their long sleep on mountain 
side or In the creek, wherever they fell, 
with naught to mark their last resting 
place.

To attempt to tell the individual experi
ences of these men were> a work that would 
require months of labor and would ml big 
volumes. All are similar, however, In mosi 
respects: No gold was found, no trail ex- 
*t« to the Yukon such as they were pro
mised, and, while some return In good 
health, all have suffered terribly, all liorne 
the most trying privations and are living 
witnesses to man’s folly in rushing blindly 
Into the unknown In a mad race for gold.

SPEAKER BAIN NOW
BOSS OF THE HOUSE »'Jt WcHow Those in Distress on That 

Awful Edmonton Trail Were Cared 
for by the More Fortunate.

Continued From Pagre 1.Their Sympathies Are With Uncle 
Sam in the Americîn-Canadian 

" Conflict."
wwell-chosen words approved of the choice 

of the Government and complimented Mr.
Bain on the talr and Impartial manner lu 
uhlch he had acted as chairman of 
nilitee. The formal motion wasthen put 
t*y Sir Johh Bouriuot and declared earned 
*"i<!nlI?ou*ly amld «rest applause.

Mr. Bain, who had been sitting quietly at
and ‘‘.tira h?an,, “f*ave,u' la black irock coat 
and with his hair nicely slicked up, then
hv%il0vvm,ef?0,rted *> tbe Speaker’s chair 
lug S*r 'V fr d Laurier and Hon. Mr. Field-

eruünoa ‘i?8® Vs desk ™ate. Mr. McMullen, 
grasped him by the hand and gave It n
higriumhakei’ .ttt tb® 6ame tlme congratuiat- 
!“? bl“ o**b*„“ew «“salty. The member 
th„ L®bt ® Wellington can therefore claim 
gratnim»r ,hf bel,a<$ Lbe flrst Person to von- 
ÏI. ,‘o^ .l!be„uew Speaker. Next in ord- 
er came the Premier and Mr. Fielding and 

a, dof®li l>r, niore ministers and mein- 
rm«-Jîh?0k baud» with Mr. Bain and he 
{•haf, ?.m bi* own desk to the Speaker s
hbalr- Stundiiug on the dais the new
tor thîrs anke? tbe Hou8e ln ûttlng ter ns 
scattbe h(>11JOr done hlm and then took hls

The Premier announced that It was the
sboumrnnLm8thoirel<^fvtbat,tbe Pressly for him, the Speaker of the House
In the bpeuket' at 4 o’clock of Commons said :
lournld mtfmntS.hn Jn^er a?d tbe Ho,»»e ad- "May It please Your Excellency, the 
Siioukor siünüLf11/f0lmal motion. The new House of Commons has been pleased to
House «i.Ti W4irf<>wn,-to the floor of the elect me as their Speaker, although 1 am
busv8e«h,îai„tors10,or “limites was Kept bnt little able to perform the duties thus
other r.i* «S8 hands with members and assigned to me. If In the performance of

—- _. 8 w*10, thronged about him of- these duties I should at any time fall Into
WJ,at a Diplomat Says. lorlug congratulations. error I pray that the fault may be 1m-

on this point a prominent dlniomat ... --------- * ptitoa to me and not
wMeh t?Mme: ™® colonial Government ELECTION OF A SPPaKEK ''hoso sorvnnt 1 am."
which dilates on Its own Interests bur ____ __ EAlx.EE. His Excellency raised hiss cocked hat In
cares nothing for the Interests or the Vm Mr. Thom a. n.i„ . , _ salute, and having replaced It on Ills head.Pire, assumes a lofty brarlne when it ‘ Da,n of *»»«< Went- the Speaker of the Senate said :
enters upon a diplomatic dispute with an- worth Was Unanimously Elect- "Mr. Speaker : I am commanded by His 
other power, and does not hesitate to ed to Fill the Position Excellency to assure you that yonr wordsthreaten to call upon the English ïavv £ The tie Position. and actions will constantly twelve from
im®?d Interest, but if the Cabinet at re?0 Hou®e mct at 3 o’clock. hint the most favorable consideration.’’

demands that the colony make The Prime Minister (Sir Wilfrid Tuirlon • That was all. The Commons returned to sacrilices In the Interests of the Emnîre The Governor (ton.™i s è * their Chamber, having been absent exactly
It bases its refusal on Its own indSend- ' Vs . ! ’ h“ll,lg becu lnfor-n- seven minutes, and the regular business of
en.:,P08l,tlon- Such a situation Is abnormal i e° 0f th(î dcatil of '’Sir James Edgar, Is the House was opened with usual prayers
traHinïT™ Ç°^ers canu°t accept such con- Plea»od to give leave to the House to nrr,- I beins hy the new Speaker, who had
wlthmîl î?riuetwe»n ,nrlePendent colonies, i VPe(l .to choice of a Speaker. Sir Joua ? ™,,ch Inr8er audience than he Is likely 
r force with which to make ! the melancholy event which 52 Lto.have **»»“. 89 Payers are always read
KhSS^T** t^P^tcd, • and the Uultla bad to deplore yesterday now brings 5s w ,).phl"d ''!<*’«1 doors, but to-day on account
(w£d , *'l wbcb Presses the mlbtarv ; ‘ue duty of selecting a. UCw Speaker to of the «ansual procedure the doors of the
deïïsi'Ui ch cannot Intervene in the Pre®lde over the deliberations of tuis House i,H]’Jlc and Press galleries were open and
decision of the colonies. it were a mere truism to assert that the both galleries were well filled.

Sympathy With Uncle Sam. u ,“Peuker ot tne House of Commons Have Got to Business A grain, 
oi-Tbr?.AVlew 18 Ter)" general ln the For- that can t™ «iinosl; *aipomnt of all those On the orders of the day being called Rlr 
n,Si,fi01fl,ue8 T?f. tbe continent, and conse- conferred glven “Y the Crown or Charles Tupper asked when the railway

tbe United States Is winning con-: uoxeminent EeoPle- , °«r system of subsidies would be taken up, and was ln-
8ldferîï>J® continental sympathy In the pres- untrantelled *S!^>1> tne ,)aalB oi free and termed by tlie Premier that they would be
:aL,dl8I>2te "ltb Canada. One of masr, „,nu the duty of taken up to-morrow.

ot this fact was revealed lu tne House of Confm4.Ve d*ll*'cratlons of the A Bank Inspector Wantc
writer, authrr“ty°Sn ^‘lonlaî3affalra°anS isntrammelled «tlacusXns^ust'‘fak^plâce* ttlMr’ MoPk’ Jac1ue« Cartier, brought up
American f Imperla^sm ïïfjri:! ^ V^MarTan'd ^rgeïT^ap'po^m^n?^
the spe^y Zklni o” San Frauel.rowtth *° be- *° obtain abmlute lmpmïallrë u^ tbe Government of a bank Inspector to exer- 
the Philippines b?8cable Jnst Is th^tranZ ZeJLaU,pamiie »“ tMs House f \?e £- ®lee «apervlslon over the banks without the 
Pacific cable proposed bv Austriidn and : h,. .06! tbat the object is, as It ought to Government assuming any responsibility or New Zealand Isdestined toA promote the in’ef^k.eel>i,eTfu tbc scales of Justice und r,aklnR anï guarantee whatever. What 
selfish Interests of England so a cable UnJ* 10 al the same measures us may be b?„ proposed was the appointment of nn line from San Francisco to Manila bv wav now, i veryone; if we remember that the °îCc,er 1° examine the books and securities 
of Honolulu and” Guam, woidd serfe "the o inîtv ^fe ^ ougbt t0 be, to maintain {he ?£ the banka to see that the Interests of 
interests of thp whole world * 1 I ven J,t,L. mî^dcc'0l"um uf this House: if we the public were safeguarded. There was

The Cable One.ViA» remember that the object is. as it ought ®°me uneasiness ln the public mind ln
“It ’ be, to keep intact tiose rules and condb Montreal over the bank failure, and, hetheItAuatralo{ca2!fM«nte.hitaWa to ntlllz1 drwn "'blcb *aauy generations have"handed thought the appointment of on Inspector 

communie»MmianÎH,hn ??t!Ve 88 a.means of uR'va to us us the best ever devised by wmild restore confidence. He thought the
sajsssa is ^ rs °i^d ?s£ i,natnek,ansg,rtwatght be amended th,s Bess,oD-
betogInthellleh^teet8 cSurs^6 advantage of Xluay inherent qualities. Hon. Mr. Fielding wild the Government

“î?everthelP4^te8hfi*Jt2Urfhk«i i . OT1 ail, long experience fnlly realized the importance of the propo-
for the first made’ e?nî»ÎL,tl0<>r °^,the House, because withont Rltlon made by the member for Jacques
advantoges Alîeadf Canida8UhLt0,sr,»a£ great thiv aiU?‘ler «lûalities. bowerei- Cartier, and would give the matter due ron- 
lished agJanan Phlnn7dirio? avail 1 »? g.ht be* wouIfl he of little sidération. He was by no moans certain
vice^ and is not^noilhfe*1111^? tîTÂ judirment1 lîSÏÏÎ1^ a PromPt and sound that Inspection by the Government, unless 
United States win all?w electrie»?1 Hko of fem^er ïnHPff<ÉLence„of.mind® Armuesa it was very thorough, would not do more 
maritlme& communication in the1 Paèifle'to addcKl eentIefuh°if !, the8e Qualities is harm than good, as it may engender more 
be wrested from heT hïVanadn “ **“* t0 we m»6,® wen‘îf and kindness of disposition confidence than was quite Justifiable. It 
De wrested from her by Canada. we mai well say oerfeerinn k. mj,y nt>t he possible to do anything this

session, but the banking 
to be amended next session, and the matter 
of Inspection may be taken up then.

The House then went Into Committee 
of Supply and discussed the Yukon votes 
in the supplementarles all the afternoon 
and evening. - -

sLI
/. com-

APPEALS TO HUDSON BAY CO.
FRANCO - NEWFOUNDLAND DISPUTE

■s>
Were Promptly Met by tbe Factor» 

—Maay Acts ot Great Heroism 
En Route.

Victoria, B.C., Globe: The arrive! here 
»f another party of victims of the so-called 
Edmonton trail was chronicled In these 
columns yesterday. Interviews were had 
to-day with several of the party, Including 
Ï. Morrison of Selkirk, Mau.; V. u. Simp
son of aYrmouth, N.S., and 8. McQulnn of 
Liverpool, N-S-, from whom the following 
additional particulars were learned :

Wht/n the party left Fort Haikett on 
the Liard Bltrer, there were from 75 to 
1U0 n*’n on the trail behind them, strug
gling >alnftUly towards civilization. Many 
of tact» are badly crippled with acurvy and 
rheuma tism, ana their Journey Is 
sarily sidw.

The st. vrles of these men are Identical In 
these ree.Vects: That gold In paying quan
tities has not been found anywhere In the 
district whtere they have spent the past 18 
months, th-U the Edmonton trail is not u 
feasible rou.W to the Yukon, and that the 
sufferings endured by those who essayed It 
have been um by and severe.

While a nutW-r of deaths by drowning 
and disease art- reported by these returned 
prospectors, all those cases in which the 
identity of the dead is known bnvo al
ready been published.

Acts .Vf Heroism,
Out of this gloomy record of hardship, 

suffering and death* but one bright picture 
stands rorth, and tthat Is made up of tue 
many instances related where men stopped 
“X the wayside to help their fellows who 
had fallen ln dire distress. Acts of true 
heroism by the score have beeu performed 
on that death-strewn trail; men, short of 
food themselves, sharing with those who 
had none; others dragging sick comrades 
on sleds for hundreds of miles, or Jeopar
dizing their own chance of escape from 
tb*t accursed1 country by remaining to 
bflfse those vwho were too sick to be

ô 111 o 1H oBrought Forward as a Parallel *to 
tbe Demands of Canada for 

a Lynn Canal Port.

£>
AA A

New York, Aug. L—An afternoon 
published the foKow'pg under Paris dale: 
“Official circles here are following wltn 
close Interest the American Canadian 
filet, In the diplomatic world the view Is 
taken that although no French interests 
are directly involved ln the dispute, never
theless one cannot but be struck with the 
resemblance the measures employed by 
Canada to strengthen her DretensiT.n. Lynn Canal tea? to thü!{ usJd în regai-d 
ment.”11"6 by the NewfonndiaÂd Govern

fac{ntoafaceawit! f2relFn» natlon Is brought 
twfw*10 Iace with an Independent Govern- 
ment, whose wishes England resnects 
button whom It is Impossible to force hei

paper■ o 111 O III O III o llfo

ISi •X

m. ».
ÿSixteenth Day of the Street Car Strike 

and no Settlement in 
' Prospect Yet.

con-

i
Distillery i.<Yd. i

<THE BIG STORES DRAWN INTO IT. HI! HO!
ST* Victoria Park

?
X

ueces*

Sympathisera ln Sandusky Tried to
Wreck Cara of the inter-Urban 

Line, Owned by Everett.

Cleveland, 0., Ang. 1.—This Is the six
teenth day of the present street car strike 
In this city and apparently It is no nearer 
a settlement now than when It began.

Late last nlgbt some unknown persona 
pushed nn electric freight car loaded with 
ties from a switch on Mayfield Heights, 
Just east of the city, on to the main track 
and down the long steep hill towards 
Kuclid-nvenoe. Half way down the in
cline It collided with an upbound car with 
terrific force. Both ears were badly wreck
ed. Two passengers were on the up-bound 
car. Strange to say neither they nor the 
crew were Injured beyond a severe shaking

The boycott movement has spread so 
rapidly that It has now reached the big 
down town wholesale and department 
stores. In many cases the proprietors of 
these establishments are requesting their 
employes not to ride on the big consolidat

es'
to the Commons, 1

TORONTO.
The healthiest, most beautiful and convenient locality in the 
whole province. |3F"Money advanced to build. Here’s a 
chance. Applications may be made to—

THOMAS DAVIES, Broker
84 Victoria Street.

o

\!

o1

up.
OJIMMY BANNON LEADS THE LEAGUE amusements. 3

o

MUNRO PARKFailure to Hit the Ball Yesterday 
Shoved Charlie Smith Into 

Second Place.

moved.
. Cole Was a Good Man.

These returned miners desire to accord

notebook, awhlîhk contoîn™ “rompM^re* p&plkld^ïcro^^thelmck*”4 “{“sT* 

though brief and formai, îhrow a strong ditachmeut of mllcer3w»T8..nl8C,°Vered 2

for the purpose of discussing ways and 
means of relieving the disabled and desti
tute men at Muddy River Post. J. A.
Howell was chairman and E. L. Cole sec
retary of the meeting.

Tbe Demand for Grab.
Committees were appointed to make out 

lists of provisions necessary. On motion 
It was unanimously decided to call on the 
agent of the Hudson Bay Company and 
“demand and take grab sufficient (as per 
committee’s list) to lasa the men tu days ’’

Following Is a copy of the demand' of 
the miners on the Hudson Bay Company: 
r° «be Ageut of the Hudson Bay Co.,

Muddy River Post, B.C.:
the undersigned,1 being ourselves 

nisinterested, except as we are Interested 
In suffering humanity In general, beg to 
request respectfully that you 
destitute aud disabled men now unavnl.i-

I The Beet Pictures 
The Best Songs 

The Best Aerial Work 
At 3.30 and 8.30 p.m„ Daily.

MCharlie Smith, who has been leading the 
list of Easterners, played yesterday at the 
Island, and, while tfe swung nicely at the 
ball, he worked In vain. Simple grounders 
to Jnd Smith (3) and Wagner retired him 
his four times up. Our own Jimmy 
non, who was tied with Smith ln the 
smiting race, made a two-bagger and hav
ing three hits on Sunday, thus Is now easily 
at the top of the list.

Of the first 20 men in the list, Worcester 
Is well represented, having no less than 
six players In good positions. They are, 
ln addition to Miller and Carr, Kuhns, 327; 
Yenker, 315; Brnnsfleld, 308, and Ladd, 
308. Toronto and Providence each get four 
men In, while the other six are divided up 
as follows: Syracuse 2, Hartford 2, Ro
chester and Springfield 1 each. Montreal 
Is the only team lacking a representative 
ln the list.

While some men have 
marked Improvement ln hlhtlng, 
have apparently lost their batting eyes. 
Rowdy Burke of Rochester ln the 2d times 
he was up, hit safely only twice, having 
the magnificent average for the week of 
.077. He will be here this week and the 
fans will likely remind him of his weak 
stick work. Subjoined are The Worcester 
Telegram’s figures, which Include games 
up to Saturday:

>

Ban-

Hanlan’s Point Deaf,
TO-DAY AT 4 P.M. Discussing the qn< 

ceasing to merry,’ 
finds In the comp 
Grundy the main 
women to-day 
preference to the he 
In former years, M 
completely under he 
her control women 1 
first offer of marri 
their social liberty 
a man’s name, j 
within the last few 
woman of to-day, 
Integrity. Is not afra 
In the face, and to 
affairs sublimely li 
lady s opinion. -If,’ 
Ian, “young and pl< 
““ted by public op 
to live alone, to t: 
fesslon, to belong to 
to 'read _ _
good to them, and t 
out masculine escor 
the privileges—and 
In—for which the g 
«go wss ready to 
first suitor who off 
shelter of his 

“Then again a cap 
begun a career and 
advancement ln It, I 
tangling herself m 
bltlous young men h 
•eives under ltke c 
L?i2ud sadva°ta8es of 
with a profession ui 
to a man, and it Is“«ternlty, wlth a„ ,
slbllltles, which Is 
the cause of many » 
privileges of marrie, 
candid, however, thl 
real cause of a gi 
Once 'her affections 
bundle of

t
EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
Washington vs. Toronto.

Military Band in Attendance.
The Boycott la Pinching.

c tement over the boycott. People of all 
classes and occupations are affected more 
or less, and business Is suffering greatly 
ln consequence. The Street Railway Com
pany continues to operate Its 
iir.es, but many of them are running over 
the road empty, while on the other hand 
the cars of the Little Consolidated 
the union busses are crowded to their 
utmost capacity. The strikers are.jubllant, 
declaring that they will yet win the fight 
and force the company to come to terms.

«J^EftSH^isayreiES
s'assure »■», s

R requires a prompt j>nd 
Judgment, Independence of mi 

.temper, and If to all „„„
we lfw'r8 and kindness of disposition 
JL"“Jü-hli1 Sïy Perfection would be well 
aighreach®d. I submit to the Judgment of 
Jof Mouse and the Judgment of members who came .here at the last ele?tiom ?i««

chi

beèn showing 
others

cars on allI
SHAMROCKS vs. TORONTOS

ROSEDALE GROUNDS
SATURDAY, AUGUSTSth

act would haveand
nil liTax i ^re az tne last election, alwvejengt°»s»ocirtSn wit h f t hi 8*13 ouse b<t ha t^afl 
these qualities are possessed ?n a5 eminent 
Kl??15® by °,n<‘ °J ®ul' colleagues, Mr Thornes o2l2U“®bi&®r„f0T Wentworth,' rrovlncé ôf 
rnoL^r^°‘ is one of the oldest and
most experienced members of this House^ri^of^aHU^Sï86 ln thG m08t brilliant 
ada tt! ÏÎÎÏSSÎtary government ln Can- 
mental s?i{lr7d 11 at a tlme wben Parlla-
fi

• m JaVhlv^MTre^ 5S!
8tfeïd°{nCthe Wï^b must s|and him in good 
stead in the chair. Apart from these i
BSS ,th„tfhethUdgmenh of everyone In this 
y,’,sc that the member for Wentworth 
being often called upon to preside over the 
committee of the whole, has gH en steîml 
nï»f»niîf.2£.J,la fairness’ of mLndandlm 
vnp.n! d^ddtoundness of judgment. This 

eb? r bas beeu adorned and graced 
by men whose names will live in the history 

( rÜÎ^*?’ and I venture to predict that if

cords^behTnd
move that Mr Thomas Batn/membw tor 
wîr.^ entv2î?^^8trlct oj^ tbe south riding of 
ns<Speaber.’”d0 tak® tbe cbalr of this Hmise

j

Smith, 8 ...........105 37 It 3»
J Bnnnou, T. ..310 100 17 6
Davis, P .......... 302 108 16 8
Miller, W ........  20 7 2 »0
Carr, W ............ 220 78 5 6 5
Turner, H .... 88 30 6 4
Walters, P ... .330 104 16 * 2
Smlnk, R ..........265 80 12 6

. „ „ Hemming, Spfd.215 71 11 7
In 2.00 1-4. Cassidy, P ....... 134 44 0 r5

Columbus, Aug. 1.—The sensation of the! Wagner "t....... 328 *74 {- 4
second day’s racing of the Grand Circuit: Smith, T ..ÜÜ313 101 0 3
meeting was the performance of Ace in | Massey, H ....... 53 17 3 0
the 2.10 pace (unfinished). The Canadian viager’ W....... 2«7 m 01 11
horse surprised even his warmest admirera t, 1Te * ’ ’ '"V. ,2 14
by his speed In winning the third heat of HiumiViin t" ”303 ns 1? s
th2Tr7atCreo,lnnturae,$3m?le °* ^ "• «""d', ?V V;gg 72 Id 5
Royal Baron, h h, by Baron {ladd’ ™ ..........314 16 4 0
Wtia{kke$ (SPear>......................... gSfey. Spfd"::?54
>V llaSK ...... ••••• ••••*•••• A — •) — Z VVfin p oo*i
Jack 1)............................................ 4 1 2 8 3 Barclay K...........é'ïl

Robert J., Lord Vincent, Precision, ! jncklltz M ""ô-m
Josephine Dixon and Merriment also ran. | Lenhr P -------

Time—2.11%, 2.12%. 2.12, 2.12, 2.12%. Lozotte s" 0072.10 pace, purse *3000: I Root T ........ Ï64
Free Bond, b g, by Simon (Miller) 2 1 1 1 Campbell,'" Spfd.".304
Amcrlcus .......... ..... ..... 1 2 5 5 Morse It Sfi
Honey Horner. ................... .3 5 4 2 Smith! R .W.V.3M

Hipless, Minnie Young, Harry Paul and O'Hagan R . 287
Charlie M. also ran. Iloolev M

Tune—2.11%, 2.11%, 2.13%, 2.13%. Henry,’ M .
2.10 pace, purse *2000 (unllnlsteed): Butler T

Ace, 1. h (Kinney)............................10 3 1 1 Wlntere, s".........294
William Me................................ 1 2 9 4 Dolan, Spfd ....277
Eyelet...........................................>... 3 1 2 2 Klekert, W

Tbe Maid, Fanny Dillard. Spilt Silk, Carelle, II 
Hydrogen, Arbutiskln, Minnie Irene, Fire! Sblndle, H .’.". .’2Ô5 
Gilt and Donnogh also ran. ' Myers. Snfd .. 249filme—2.07%, 2.07%, 2.05%, 2.00. I Shannon, Spfd .283

Directly and Ananias were matched for Brown. T 
$5000 a side. Bean, R ..

Cnmpnu, R
Brown. P .......  36
T. Bannon, M . .316
Gatins, H ........ 235
Lampe, W ..... 08
Gunson, Spfd .. 11 
Beaumont, T ...208
Cooney, P .........290
Harrington, W .240 
Phelps, Spfd . ..218 
Rothermel, S .. 26 
Johnson, M ....204 
Klobedanz, W .. 86 
Duggleby, M ... 80 
Urquhart, H ...246 
McDermott, Sp.. 80
Braun, P .............80
Wilson, H ...........50
Rotbfuss, T . ...187 
O. Bannon, M ..258 
Williams, 8 ....101
Burke, R ............ 268
Lynch, S ...
Shearon, M .
Esper, H ...
Knell, H ..
Barker, Spfd ... 25 
Williams, T .... 02 
Felix, M
Sehleheck, M ...299 
C rlffln, S
Sliarrott, W ...137 
Moran, M ..
Horton, W 
Lamar, P .
Field, S ...
Brown, Spfd 
Lush. R ...
O’Nell, S ..
Soudera, M .
Llppert, H .
Murray, P .
Stuart, H .
Bowen, R ..
Keenan, S ...........-25
Plttenger, Spfd. 54 
Conn, R
Becker, R ............ 86
Allowoy, T .... 62 
Sntthoff, T

“We, Ball faced 8 p.m.
Admission 26c. Grand Stand 10c. Re

served seats 16c extra.
Reserved seat plan at Nordhelmer’a 

Wednesday.

0 352 
2 352 
0 351 
0 350 
1 341 
0 341 
0 336 
5 336 
1 330 
0 328
1 327 
0 323
2 322 
1 321,
0 316
4 315 
0 315
1 313
2 308
1 .308
5 306 
0 305 I 
0 303 
0 303 
4 302
2 300 meeting. It Is doubtful if Slagle’s equal a»
1 299 I an ontnelder pirouettes ln any major league0 200 outfield. 6
8 206 The Blue Stockings would like to arrange 
o i’ji a game for Saturday, average age 14 years
4 280 y A’ Hewer, 283 Manning-avenue.
5 288 -ihe Elms are open for challenges, average-
2 286 i afre 13 years. They have a strong team, 

and will give their opponents a hot gam»
2 286 Ad,lrees W. Vaughn, 132 Centre-avenue.
2 285 The Bantams would like to arrange a 
5 284 game lor viviuNHoUday with any lnteruiedl- S>
0 283 ate team, Atluntlcs, Wideawakes or Excel- ■
0 281 alors preferred. Address Ernest Neeohaoi,
1 281 338 Perth-avenne.
} o-n lf the question were asked. Who Is the 
n ô-m best coucher ln the Western League? there 
o oio eou,d be only one reply. Frank Foreman 
o rJi *® far and away the greatest coacber In the 
o 072 ,pusue. There is only one Foreman, and Ue 
“ Si2 1 l'ltehes for Indianapolis. Foreman Is orlgi- 
o o-I ! aallty itself. He Is inimitable, and file 
u 376 antics during the progress of a game are ot 

themselves worth the price of admission, la 
whatever he does he Is always good-natured.
His coaching Is not of the conventional 
boisterous type: It consists In a running 
fire of jollity addressed to no one In par
ticular. but which has Its Influence ln rat
tling the opposition, 
coarher worthy of the 
League.

Bad Bill Egan was drunk yesterday, and 
was "twice ejected from Exposition Ball 
Park, but he came back again. During the 
shower In the second game Egon made S 
show of himself In front of the right bl«atfh- 
er. The Detroit players, after parleying 
with him for some time, finally got hlni 
down to the club house. There he proceed» 
ed to amuse the players of Ihe two club» 
by lying down under the shower Gath with 
all his clothes on. He was finally carted 
to the train ln a helpless condition. Bid 
Egan Is n disgrace to bo Scholl, and should 
he expelled by President Bqji Johnson If 
VanDnrbeck persists In keeping him on the * 
Detroit team.1—Kansas City Star.

FM5UERE0 TAKES HOLD. The Rejection of the Government 
Electoral Bills Taken as 

Notice to Quit.

furnish the
, , men now unavoid

ably stopping at your post with such 
necessaries 01 llte as they may require un
til such time as they may be able to 
move on their way to 
til Government asst 
to take them out; we 
use our best efforts 
assistance sent at the earliest

: CANADIAN PACER’S FAST MILE.Vice-President of Santo Domingo
Has Formed a Cabinet and the 

Country la Galet.
Santo Domingo, Ang. 1.—Vice-President 

Wenceslao Flgtiereo, as a result of the 
assassination of President Heureaux July 
26, has taken charge of the Government of 
Santo Domingo as president, and has 
framed a cabinet as follows :

Minister of the Interior, F. B. Morales- 
Minister of War and Marine, Tilo Pa lino 
M Ulster of Foreign Affairs, E. Henrlqucz: 
Minister of Finance, J. be J. Alvarez;’ 
Minister of Justice, Sebastian Yfitlverde; 
Minister of Agriculture, T. Cordero Bldo: 
Minister of Posts and Telegraphs, Jaime 
R. Vidal; sub-secretary of the Interior, 
Braullo Alvarez; sub-secretary of Justice. 
Pedro T. Perez.

The country is qnlet and no fears of dis
turbances are entertained.

This place was visited during the after
noon of July 27 by a severe tornado, which 
blew at the rate of 40 miles an hour 
fi hree coasting vessels, loaded with produce 
ana anchored in the outer harbor, 
wrecked and about 15 men perished.

■
Ace Won Third Heat In 2.10 Un

finished Race at Columbus
andmay do t 

civilization, or un-
stance can be procured 

pledging ourselves to 
to have Government 

. . _ _ — — 1—r—■ possible
date. The men for whom we ask assist
ance are:

Mercantile Lodge S.O.E.B.8.

I
■V

MINISTERS WILL WORK, HOWEVER, Members of above lodge and of sister 
lodges are earnestly requested to at- 

d the funeral of our laio Brother 
Leopold Schitf this Wednesday after
noon, Aug. 2 Cortege will leave 5 
Park Road for St. James’ Cemetery at 
3.15. Assemble corner Park ltoad and 
.Bloor SL East.at 3 o'clock.
Frank Vipond, Pres. J. F. Scott, See.

Alex. McCulloch, feet and 
hands frozen. In bad shape; N’els John
son, has scurvy, unable to walk, teas 
been confined to his bed for 11 weeks; 
William Barker, same disease, very weak, 
unable to walk. These men belonged to 
different 'parties and each has been de
fected by his comrades, and we feel our
selves unable to give them what they re
quire. We also ask supplies for William 
Harris, feet frozen.” Signed by E. u. 
Cole and 34 others.

name.ten

And IHepose of Necessary Business 
Until Matters Can Be Arranged 

Some New Way.1 86 10 I' 47 0 3
11 15Brussels, Aug. 1.—The Cabinet Ministers 

this morning decided that, ln view of the 
rejection yesterday by the Parliamentary 
committee of 15 on all the Government 
electoral bills, which had been referred to 
It, it was their duty to resign, 
meeting the Premier, M. Van Den Peere- 
boom, placed the Cabinet’s resignation lu 
the hands of the King.

At the opening of the session of the Cham
ber of Deputies, M. Van Den Peerehoom 
announced the resignation of the Ministry, 
and added that, If ihe Chamber lid not ob- 
Jbgt, the Government would remain at its 
disposition for the conduct of the current 
business. M. Van De Wilde (Socialist) pro
tested against this proposal, and demanded 
that all debates be adjourned, as the Cham
ber, he added, could not discuss questions In 
the absence of a responsible Government. 
The Chamber finally decided to deal with 
non-contentions measures only.

os4mi 73 10
70 8 6 

10 5
18 2 
6 0 

36 4
1 0

: 301 90The Agent Complied.
The above request was compiled with, 

the following provisions, at the prices 
Quoted, being supplied:
BOO lbs. -flour.................
tO lbs. rice ................
B5 lbs. sugar ................
8 cans milk ..............
2 cans roast beef ..
i cans salmon ............................. 3 UHJ

-------- The Storle» Were Correct.
Total ............................ .. .........00 Santo Domingo, Ang. 1.—The latest’story

A Second Demand. of the assassination of President Heureaux
On May 5 a second demand was made ^srees with previously published accounts 
■‘~n the Hudson's Bay Company on be- ™ nearly all particulars. According to 

of a party of men who had started these advices. President Heureaux
point about 100 miles below the ^"h the Administrator of Finances in 

River ln a endeavor to reach the M°ca, when a beggar presented himself and 
Yukon via the Liard aud Felly Rivers, requested a gratuity. The President went 
Borne of these men had come from Edmon- to the house in answer to the appeal of 
ton overland, while others had come up the mendicant, but he had no sooner made 
the Liard. The trail that they had beeu bis appearance than a shot was fired 
led to expect did not exist, and in couse- wounding him. Despite his wound Gen* 
quenee they had had to make their way Heureaux started towards the street, firing
as best they could through a wild, rugged his revolver as he advanced. Six more d„ob . T _
country in which progress, at best could shots were fired, all taking effect ln the Hne Bcen Scnt ln LarBe Quantities 
only be made at ti very slow pace, ac- President's body. His death was instantan- to th* United States Side During 
companled by terrible hardships. Ihe eons. The assassins escaped and have the Past Seven Month*
second demand on the Hudson s Bay Com not yet been found. . months,
pany was as follows: President Figeureo has Issued a manifesto Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 1.—During the

“We, the underslgued, beg to respect- outlining his program of government. it seven months ended yesterday Vancouver 
toUowln^dUname(l^“destitute “ wtib a ^eral amnesty will be pro „„na coUleries shipped 436,m tons of cori
provisions, as per list herewith, to last ___ _________________ to San Francisco, Los Angeles Alaska
them until they can reach the next post nn\»/KI rnnii -rnr 1/1 n.iruizr Buget Sound points and China. During
on their way to civilization: Dunn and UUWN FROM THE KLOND KE July 58,000 tons were exported
Henry Aberdeen, both have scurvy unable; ______ The salmon season In Alaska and North-
to walk, have been hauled on toboggans s.eBm,_ n. .____ , ____________ . cm British Columbia Is about at an end It
over lod miles. They require at least 00 Ko Had $100,000 Worth Is estimated that the salmon pack nt Rivers
days’ provisions, as it is uncertain when of Geld—Charles Garbntt Ap- Inlet will be 25 or 30 per cent 1-ss than 
they will be able to move. Louis Dixon, pears to Have Vro.nered last ®cason- but the Skcena River pack
Jonas Runstrom, Jack I alne, Tim Ilutton * will be about the average. The Fraser
and Knut Nelson are able to move >.s soon » ancouver, Aug. 1.—The steamer Dlrlgo River pack will not be verv large unless 
as the river breaks up, but ln Its present has arrived at Nanaimo from the north tbe run of fish materially Improves condition they cannot safely attempt to wlth fl00,000 of Klondike rnTrt She V„ ,J’he Cariboo Consolidated Company, 
reach the upper post. They require at ports tn„t the steamer Ami??' Sbc rf)" which operates hydraulic mines at Ones! 
least 30 days’ provisions. These seven men ln the Yukon ltivcr, having canned nolle Forks, has Just shipped *44,000 in bul-
and one more named Dlmmlck hate been a stump ln the water 8 co,llded "GU n0n. -The result of one wash-up of surface 
lost for months In the mountains between Charl;s Garbutt wpnt gravel. The yield for the season wfill be
Beaver River aud Coal River. Dlmmlck dike lu 1Sfl7 fro,„ WinnipegK»?' between $200,000 and $250,000, and will be 
died and these seven barely escaped with He camp down from Dawsm, ™ Î t0,wu’ gradually Increased yearly, 
their lives. The last-named five were cbllg- Mr. Garbutt went north with a are» Slr Louls H- Davies, Dominion Minister
ed to stay with the sick, and to them the fron) the prairie town, some of whom^hJt^ Fisheries, notifies that the United 
first-named two surely owe their lives, already returned, while “thSra “^2 « States Attorney for the District of Wash-
Dunn and Aberdeen each require 60 lbs. working on various creeks He himself h * 1 ln*ton has been directed to stav proceed-flour 10 lbs r oe and 5-lbs sugar, making been operating on Sulphur Cwk Zi »!8 In88 for the sale of Canadian s„Von ,h!h-
a total of oi0 lbs. flour, 70 lb», rice and So ert to have a liberal supply of ;ho nreiWmù lu6 boats and nets seized oft Point Roberts 
lbs. sugar, besides what condensed milk dr,st. Hls vislt to the ‘oSZide l« ,Ph*L“ ; by an American cutter, 
you can spare. , . one. He will purchase a thawlmr President Mellen and party of the North-

"Your petitioners ask that you furnish and return at once. Mr. Garbutt has â * m1 ®rn Paclflc wcre here to day. “I have 
the above-meutioned goods, believing that ,lUgget from one of his Sulnhur cH found business ln the West verv good "
In this, a case of life and death, the Gov- claims. sulphur Creek „ald President Mellen: "better than i
eminent will reimburse the Hudson Bay _______________ saw It before. On the Sound nn,i ft.;.™
Company for goods so furnished.” , . ------ what I can learn, on this side' of iinH

This petition bore the same signature as FIVE ALLEGED SWINDLERS as w,e,“’ °!'r business with the people to
the one above. ______  iihulliiu the West Is most satisfactory." Mr Yfel-

Who Cole le. len denied the possibility of hls" r-11 wav
K. L. Cole comes from Pelican Rapids, Arrested In Montreal—They Are oomIn»»to this side of the line.

Minnesota. He remained nt Cranberry Charged With Uefraudlnir a Lot------------------- ----------- ■
■ œ, P Wlurn' hto'^Mor- «cry Eetahttshment. ' STEAMER JOHN BRIGHT

risen left them they were on their way out Montreal, Aùg. 1.—(Special.)—Five 
to the coast and had then reached a point named Stabout 40 miles above Dease Post, on Deaee °e"nan* McBerry, Warner,
River. It will probably be a month or more T.ighc Lai M mj ne, were arrested to-day
before they reach the coast. charged with defrauding a St. Lawrence

This journey back to civilization is n slow üî! ™tre*A^establishment out of 
and arduous one for men in good health; ^3-*o00 within the space of three years, 
the imagination falls to grasp all its horrors ?en were ln Jhe scheme, but the others

have not yet been arrested.

88
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88 12 1 nerves an 
call woman Is capabl 
And who has not n 
mends some dellcai 
of Mrs. Oliphant Is i 
thl °n>y supported, ' 
the children she bo 
those children’'”

8 11
Sir Charles’ Good Word.

Sir Charles Tupper ; I rise for the r>™- 
pose of saying that I believe I am express^
when ei8SvIthnï8thf tÿs ®lde °f the House 

“y.that the hon. gentleman who 
has the good fortune to be named bv the
SSSSSS"Kl°.ttbP hl,gh offlc® 18 worthy of 
fhf^iSi^^«g that has been said of him by 
the light hon. leader of the Government 
!ho?lak n* tbat motion, l am quite sure 
lî i„Tery,pereon who has had the privilege 
of sitting in this House with the hon mem 

Wentworth agrees to the statement 
whether as a member of 

Hon8®’, . where he has frè 
occupied the position of chalr- 

™a.n of committees, or as occasionally oecu- 
Pfjn? Jbe position temporarily of Speaker 
Sni 2* ®* bave «‘ways been discharged hi 
an Imlependent, able and Impartial manner
ttîtowj"5*thto House the eatlre appruval’ i 

Pto'thitno,,Bo^r t̂eh^ae?a^etd,1!oHOU8C’

Mr. Bain Declared Elected
Sir John Bourlnot : I declare Mr. Thomas

Speaker of'ttelsSI?otfse^ted t0 the cbalr «**

315 81 12 21 were 280 80 11 3
. 14 4 1 0 286

■ t 85 14 6
70 11 4

306 87 11 8HR 247 70 11 441 ii That reference to 1 
eo much for her fam
«î l?usy bra‘b an 
or the large nuAiber 
women who are breai 
themselves but for 
quently for large 1 

?k8 these wome
;„jr.S0ura8e. s «nd the work they 
JJJj'JTjl that women, 
provided for by comp
Win a1"1?8 2nd fathers 
wind of adversity Is i 
ever find anything to 
over. But If i« *1. 
apparently, who "hare 
cheerfulness nnd who 
better for their hin 
woman I know,
If ever there 
younger brothers 
earn togs, f then. wh. 
bfe“ resting from t 
tl tb® ,d®y. *hc seret 
to work to make u 
her old age. Such a 
be cared for and lo< 
seemed never to hat 
nn.Ter,] well known i not only kept her 1 
r’1,4 Pat. her hiislmml 
course with the 
v*ry clever

4
70 14 4npoi 

half 
from a 

. Nelson

78 owas
104 281 1 1

65 12 2Ü1 her for 
that, 
this 
quentl

805 85 11 7Results at Harlem.
Chicago, Aug. 1.—First race, 4% furlongs 

—Martin Duke III (Matthews), 15 to J, 1; 
Monteaglc, 107 (Bloss), 3 to 2, 2; Satin, 103 
(Gray), 3. Time .55%. Prentlso, Rock 
Light. Hamsoom, Tom English, Post Mas
ter Bailey, Hagordou, Dick Dwyer, Micro
scope, Chief Farrell also ran.

Second race, mile, selling—Princess Mur
phy, 103 (J. Brown), 15 to 1, 1; Rosavan- 
uah, 105 (Nutt), 4 to 5, 2; Mayme M., 105 
(Matthews), 3. Time 1.42 %. Flnlan, 
Cordial, Xuma, Owyhee, Assessor, Defend
er II., Hanan, Blue Lick, Mammy also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Helen’s 
Pet, 08 (Nutt), 2 to 1, ; Mace, 90 (Knight), 
even, 2; Horace, 95 (Boland), 3. Time 
1.13 %. Arlington, Maggie Davis, Tony 
Llcalzl, Faustoro also ran.

Fourth race, 1 116 miles—Tenoy, 102 
(Nutt). 7 to 5, 1; John Baker, 104 (Boland), 
6 to 5. 2; Cherry Leaf, 104 (Crowhurat),3. 
Time 1.47. Plantain also ran.

Fifth race, selling. 5% furlongs—Maha
rajah, 05 (Everett), 12 to 1, 1; Zaza, 103 
(Newcomb), 2 to 1, 2: Unsightly 111., (Beau
champ), 3. Time 1.08%. Irene Hayes, In
diana, Frangible, Florlzar, Dona Anita also 
ran.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards—Mlzpah, 
104 (Jenkins), 9 to 5, 1 ; Sorra.no, 112 (Crow! 
hurst), 1 to 2 2; Tranliy, 104 (W. Wilson),
' ■ 1.44 %. Three Bars, Our Johnny
and Abe Furst also ran.

10 0 0
f 88 17 6I ? 11 2VANCOUVER ISLAND COALi 27 lfen ï

h o 0 273 
1 272 
0 272 
0 271 
1 270 
0 269 
1 260 
4 267 
0 267 
0 264 

, 0 263 
1 262 
0 260 
1 257 
4 256 
0 256 
1 254
1 254
2 253 
0 240 
0 243 
0 240 
0 239 
T 238
3 234 
1 234 
0 234 
1 232 
0 228 
1 226 
1 217 
1 217 
0 214 
0 212 
0 210 
0 207 
0 206 
1 202 
0 200 
0 200 
» 185 
0 185 
0 184 
0 177 
0 170 
0 171 
0 151 
0 143 
0 118 
0 111 
0 105 
0 000

81 9 4
70 7 0
66 1S 50 8 4

7 0 o
70 11 1 Foreman Is the only 

name lu tbe Western23 2 3
2:i 2

11 2 a n 
was 01 

thre.
21 4 021 4 3Mr. Bain Returns Thanks.

me unanimously as their Speaker to this 
tins?®' 1 Feel specially grateful for the 
kindly way In which the hon. leader of the 
Opposition has expressed himself on this 

an<l I- can assure the House that 
i4 w'" b® “y best endeavor to discharge 
the duties attached to my office with (us- 
tlce and Impartiality. I can only appeal to 
gentlemen on both sides when I sa v that I 
reel conscious of my Inability to efficient!v 
discharge these duties, and ask for their 
earnest and kind co-operation for the pre- 

?f ÎÏ® t'5hts. Privileges and duties 
attached to the House of Commons, dating 
back far Into the past and starting from 
time far gone past.

The Prime Minister : I have now to In
form the House that It Is the pleasure of 
Hls Excellency the Governor-General that 
the House shall present their Speaker this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock ln the chamber of 
the Senate to receive Hls Excellency's an- proval. ”

The House adjourned during pleasure.
Speaker ln Hls New Gown.

The House assembled again at 4 o’clock 
when Mr. Speaker Bain, dressed In bis 
robes of office and with hls cocked hat 
under hls arm, took his seot and awaited 
the coming of Black Rod to summon the 
Commons to the Senate Chamber Lest 
there may be any surprise at the sudden 
acquirement of a wardrobe by the new 
Speaker, It may be as well to explain that 
several robes, hats, etc., are always kept 
on hand to the Speaker's apartments to case 
of an emergency. Mr. Bain being the 
tallest Speaker who has occupied the 
Speaker’s chair since Mr. Ouimet, hls gown 
was a trifle short, bnt otherwise 
good fit.

13 IIl;i 48 7 1
06 13 5
48 6
68 3

.278

.312
70 14 4- 78 10 3

:::::io8 16 ft 0
20 0
2! 2 0t 2 0 earn 

woman wj81 20 4 0
70 17

184 43 4 1
7 0 DIED AWAY. 95 3 2 Mnrylebone vs. Australia»*.

London, Aug. l.—in the match game 
cricket between the Marylehone Cricket 
Chib and the visiting Australian eleren, 
which began nt Lords Monday, the An» 
tralinns were all out.hi the first Innings to
day for 319 runs. The Mnrylebone player* 
in the first Innings yesterday evening weri 
all out for 258 runs. At the close of pm) 
yesterday the Mnrylebone players In tbell 
second innings had scored 85 runs for 
wickets down.

21 2 8!l86 42 8 :i Leopold Sell I IT, Coi 
er* Passed Away 
lacs SuddenTy 1

Leopold Bchlff. com 
Lang & Co. of Montre 
this city, died sudden 
while - to St. Catharii 
P‘”8 at the Russell Ho 
d»y was able to be at 
£®Jretired "he was take 
abd within a few ml 
wia8ed wa* 46 years < 
widow aud family.

toany circles and 
Lodge Mercantile, Son 
ramulus were brought 
yestertlay morning on E l, t^nveyed to fleet 
..Jrabk-road. The fun 
under tbe direction . 
rake place

.188 30 3 1.272

.117
59 7

4 0
THE THUNDERER ON ALGER. 52 11 0til 81 17 0 1

l!

58 12 2!ieiNo Reference to the Ex-Secret 
of War ln Thl. Morning’. Isaac 

Except ln N.Y. Despatch.
London, Aug. 2.-The Times this morning 

makes no reference to ex-Secretary of War 
Alger, except to a New York despatch com
menting upon hls apology, and pointing out 
that the charges preferred against General 
Alger by many respectable American lour- 
ua»t», some of which were repeated In The 
Times, were made for many months, and
swlredem>wbeen an8wered’ and are not au-

33 6 0ary 103 39 9
. 40 8 1 1

0 010
r 2 0

W. J. Goodman: You may look over tb( 
field fence and see »the match for 25c,-«1 
in the grand stand for 50c, or loungl 
around the club house lawn for 75c.

There w 111 Ite tbe usual butchers* mati
nee races at the Newmarket race tra<% 
East Toronto, to-day. There Is a niaU»>iH| 
race for $25 between W. Gray's Blutcl}** 
and W. Gelding's Harry Clay, and l 
other races. .«#■

32 0 2
13 11 1
11 1 068 12 2 0Dunkle, P .........76

Pappalau. Spfd.. 73 
Hardy, T ...........14

33 0 1
11 0
2 0 0Kimble, 8...........

Hodson, H ........
Evans, P ..........
Sechrlst, H .... 3

17 2 0 0men Struck nn Iceberg, Wue Repaired 
and Then a Storm Brought 

Fresh Disaster.
St. John’s, Nfld., Aug. 1.—The British 

steamer John Bright, from Batlscan, July 
13, for London, which arrived here a fort
night ago with her bows stove to by collls- 
lon with an iceberg In the Straits of Belle 
Isle, left here yesterday to resume her voy
age, having received a temporary wooden 
now. During a severe storm, which pre
vailed last night, this temporary structure 
went to pieces, and the ship narrowly es
caped going to the bottom. She had to re
turn here to-day, with her pumps constant
ly going to keep her afloat. She will have 
to he docked agaimand she will probably 
make permanent repairs beta-

18 2 0 0
96 10 2 0

111 0 0
: GOLD STRIKE IN IDAHO.

Baseball Brevities.
ofTbae|to^£ro-Ex. “ tr‘m’ gentlemanly lot 

The Crescent Athletic Club will nrnotleo grounds £**&£&" Cabada ^

.ondth°eU$t,tdoenrsFrl8bee 
will be loaned to Worcester.
i»ni^® B,lue ribbon team ore open for ehal- 
lenges for gnme. on Saturdays. Address 
I'. A. Metherell, secretary-treiimirer.
thnt miT-n laÇ'l ha® fll|ed the Nil of goods 

Bun Johnson and other Western
deafUwaarlMdftPIT?1<?ifd Shpn that

i .was made at the December league

Fell Forty Feet.
While at work yesterday morning on the 

new building In course of construction WJ 
8. F. McKinnon nttithe corner of York *d° 
Weillngton-streets, a scaffold gave 
and William Cooper fell to the ground, • 
distance of 40 feet. His left shoulder 
broken and he also recelvd Internal in
juries. The ambulance conveyed him home, -]

this afterm Tlie Neighborhood of Boise
Be Rich In Yellow Nugget»

ab<>ut 3.» miles from this city. 
^es opened last week on Bad-

8er Creek, from w-hlch phenomenal ,n_
Font more parallel ledges 

One of these was 
Is 23 feet

Said to Ontario Compara
Comparison with the ll 

jf"L* shows Ontario ü 
].)Ui*ns the past six I 
Ihlm.4 d®nths. or a rut] 

"“”>'<1 of ihe popuid 
th2? tlon was 12. In 
In u ,7®re 17-1 deaths I "AH 1*1-9: to Ira 
her.’|-6:4; ln 'be State
sx,a
ss£i«8S&.T;

was a

The Three Knocks.
As soon as .he was seated three mystic 

knocks of the gentleman usher of the Black 
Rod were heard, and that functionary being 
admitted made hls traditional bows 
summoned 
Chamber.

GLISTENING PIECES.
Grann x?,t!’T aPPe4rance of the particles of 
Is eiured h„ ît“ Prasented to the light,
PeaTM ^a^P*

nutrtilve ^ ^ 

te*2-bèeexreneid tor b‘:®akta8t

Cut by a Bottle.
i , Case was found last night ly
ing at Ihe corner of Queen-street and Ron- 
cesvalles-avenue. The patrol wagon car
ried him to No. 6 Station, where It was 
found that Case had fallen to the sidewalk 
and broken « bottle which he carried In 
hls pocket, badly gashing hls hip 
Lynn dressed the fnjnrr Thlch Case
was removed to Grace Hospital.

Old. “Dr."
were 

The latter.. _ ------ anti
the Commons to the Senate

■
assays Frenchman Decorated by Csaf,

St. Petersburg, Aug. 1.—Emperor NldmU* 
has conferred upon M. Leon Bourgeois- 
the head of the French delegation to tno M 
International Peace Conferenw. tbe décora
tion of the order of St. Alexander NewWi 
for services rendered at The Hague. *|

were received.
have since been found, ,
struck yesterday. This vein
qnantitiro. Sgtd 'lYZT^
kernel of wheat are common.

mi In the Senate.Dr.can-

as aex-)
t
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AUCTION 8AMB.
inland navigation. PMsmrora tbaiwc. iPAixuuwjmt Tsimo, 1C.J. TOWNSEND Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limite 

Steamers IKIacassa and Modjesk 
Wednesday Excursion

so et».

HAMILTON AND RETURN ififf-

White Star Line OCEAN TRAVEL
VIA

Elder, Dempster&Company’sLines 
Beaver Line to Liverpool

Liverpool: J Lake Superior,"August 30th.

our& ■ ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
Ne'lIri’tannlJ0 L,verP°0>. via Queenstown.

i-i. at SS /
F “«$* rs:

Fl«*“canb‘iC':::;::;i: “tt noon!
ara^es $50 and upwards: se-

5npCf«lVate.8 I37-50 and W. 
ror further information apply to

_ CHARLES A. PI PON°eas™ Toronto. f°r 0ntarl°- 8 Klnk-street

28 KINO ST. WEST. <g CO
TYUILDING LOTS FOR 
I > Auction.

Cendicted by 
Katherine Leslie. FROM MAKER TO WEARER— 

EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
—THIS LABEL IS YOURCUAR- 
ANTEE.

SALE BY (

ÎWÎXXXKXÏOOÛOO
J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers 
auction rooms, No. 28 King-street west. To-

Lots 52 and 63 on the north side o( Col
lege-street, and lots 112 and 113 on the 
south side or College-street, according to 
plan 729- registered In the Registry Office 
tor the City of Toronto, said lots having3CSbaonftr°mgfeeet °b0Ut 60 feet by “ dept5

There will be a reserved bid fixed br the 
vendor. ’

Terms: Ten* per cent, at the time of 
sale, balance within 30 days.

Further particulars ahd conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
liquidator of The Fanners' Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and from 
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creki^ 

MAN, Vendor’s Solicitors, 333
_ , . , , Freehold Building, Toronto.
Dated July 25. 1890.

pr
6-

SALOON RATES, $42,50 to $50,00 SIH6LÉm* at their
o "Tiger Brand" Iî^vê Hamuli'?0;.11'00 2 and.115 p.m.

L-eave Hamilton 7.4.5,10.45 a.m.. 2 and 5.30 p.mclothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—

Going on your vacation ?

Old Probs hasn’t promis
ed you every day will be 
hot and dry—better be 
ready for all kinds of wea
ther flops—

“Tiger Brand" covert top
coat—for cool evenings_
10.00—

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
1,000 ISLANDS

Argyle cn
Round Trip Only QAiUU

Privilege of stop-over one 
trip. Mondays, 11 p.m. Wednesdays. 12 noon. ^
.1 n i t5ay. to Monday rates at 
drla ^ayr%tc Kocbester> Oswego, Alexan- 
n F?£ bidders and all Information,
tBSit *°..9: ,p- R- principal ticket offices. 
Wharf! Tel 2947 nt offlce' «*ddC.!

AMERICAN LINK.
_ Fas* Exprès» Service.

NBVn^nKKn-SOt;THAMpTON—:LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 o.m. 
a. Louis. ... .Aug. V St. Louis... .Aug. SO
St. Paul... .Ang. 10 Sfc Paul........Sept «
New York...Aug. 28New York..Sept. 13 

RED
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.
. Every Wednesday at .12 noon. 

Westermand, Aug. 9 Noordland. Aug. 23 
•Kenalrgton Aug. lti Friesland ...Aug. 30 

•These steamers carry only Second and

CO..
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Dnmininn I inp T°JH?ndon
2ær£

steamers of the London and Bristol 

fl^ycl^ton'ly!imited nmnbcr 01 P^ugers

atM'oVMoT^nZ^t? E‘dCr'
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

rï By the
Fast
Steamermill o

j
•star Lirais.

(
'A

In>< V/-
A

1ml STEAMER8 j
QUEEN CITY I

C.J. TOWNSEND 135

0 World's
Bicycle Meet
TORONTO TO 
MONTRE»!and 
RETURN . . . . . . . . . . . .

Good going August 5th, 6th and 7th, good 
returning until August 14th, 1899.

RACERS. On surrender of certificate 
slgred bv Chairman Transportation Com
mittee, tickets will be 
Joly 28th to August 
Av.gnst 14th. ..

Extension of limit to August 21»t may 
be obtained by depositing return portion 
of tickets with Canadian Pacific Agent 
Montreal.

ia Park XT

I Will leave Church-street Wharf for Niagara
Han JiveefnSt°M, and connect with Electric 
tinnU w .Nlaeara Falls and Buffalo. 
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday 7 30 a;m; Tuesday, Friday and Saturday, L»

Return fare, 76c.
Wednesday and Saturday, re

turn at single fare, viz., 60c. 
Season tickets—20 trips, $4.00.

28 NINO ST. WEST. & COo Waterproof coats—-better 
have a

o
fi. T AND TITLES ACT. Sale of Building 

_LJ Lot on Huron Street, Toronto. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne1 pretty good one- 

say io.oo or 12.00— 10.10Under the powers of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms, No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 12th day of Au
gust, 1899, at 12 o’clock noon:

Parts of lots 22 and 23. according to plan 
M. 0, filed In the Office of Land Titles at 
Toronto, and having a frontage on the east 
side of Huron-street of 100

Onient locality in the 
to build. Here's a Your money back If you direct Zt’ Thursday. ss- Edam, Amsterdam

July 29, Saturday, TSS. Statendam, Rot- 
terdam via Boulogne, s.M.

Aug. 6, Saturday, SS. Maasdam, Rotter
dam via Boulogne, s.M.

want It—

E. Boisseau & Co.%

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Chippewa, Corona, Chicora.

(Except Sund£^o*Y
side at 7 a ?£ngî?treet dock’ eaa‘ 
a Ar’r/vU7 ?'m‘f y a.m., H a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.4o p.m., connecting with New York rant ral and Hudson River RR^Nlngara Fans
it « »ganRa&,^ra «

SMSHL*»
boat back, arriving Toronto about 10.15

Temperance and Yonge.roker
ictoria Street.

o n „ B- M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets.
c

feet by n
depth of 127 feet on the south hide of 
Bernard-avenue.

A particular description of the land Is 
contained In the mortgage, and will be 
made known at the time of sale.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms:
sale, balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusta Corporation, 
liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto, nnn from 
MCCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN * CREEL- 

MAN, Vendor’s Solicitors, 333
j Freehold Building, Toronto. 

Dated July 25, 1899.

9 130
Special qualities of the 
vstermoor Mattress for 
summer use are that it 
is non-absorbent and
does not retain body 
he?i.?r m°isture.

Bedding 
Co-. 434 longe St, To
ronto, opp. Carlton St

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY<5SCMElfTS. Steam’crs3— o River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
. The twin screw S S. CAMPANA, 1700 
tons, is intended to leave Mont
real, Monday, 2 p.m., August 14, 28.
September 11, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Gaspe, Perce, Summerside, Charlottetown, 
oourlg and Plctou, Through connections 
toST JOHN, HALIFAX, PORTLAND, 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. F<5r folders, 
rates and berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
AttfTOTTT» ayttvtT?. Yonge"street’ Toronto. 
ARTHUR AHEItN^ Secretary, Quebec.

M?O PARK A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.,
1 King St. East, Torbnte.

Ten per cent at the time of
Upper Lake ServiceBest Pictures 

t Best Songs 
Ut Aerial Work 

and 8.30 p.m., Daily.

W Every Tuesday, Thursday and Satunlar 
during season of navigation. Steamships 

Athabasca and Manitoba will leave 
Owen Sound at 6.30 p.m., after arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 1.30

Connection will be made at Sault Bte 
Marie and Port Arthur and Fort WUUanJ 
for all points West.

^HS p.m. Alberta,7 JOHN POT, Manager.

day) at 9.30 a.m., 2.15 pV s it* “u°"
8.15a™.m. Trip.DOt S*°P “* Ldrne 

Every Saturday—Leave Oakville
Oakville, return fare, 35c. Famllv boot 

tickets, 20 trips, *2.50. Lome Park, retmn fare, 25c. Family book tickets, 20 trips” 
*2. Excursions booked for Oakville, Lomé 
Park and Long Branch. Office, feeddes’ 
Wharf. Phone 8356. C. G. Arms, agent.

m
HELEN KELLER,

Deaf, Dumb and Blind (from her latest photograph). Newfoundland.n’s Point .

C.J. TOWNSEND Civic 
Holiday

-DAY AT 4 P.M. Discussing the question “Why 
ceasing to marry,” 
finds In the complete downfall of Mrs. 
Grundy the main reason why 
women to-day

at 7women are

£&keMTc:ssjs2
îîmii ano£h®f’ a teacher, brought up

fl,ve or 8,x children, and edu 
cated them for good positions on her slen-
nîLi.85lary’ii hera' ble®8ed husband being a 
ne er-do-well. Another woman, a teacher 

* h®ard of recently, devoted her 
salary to the education of nieces and 
f/ffhews oXh° had been left motherless, 
k«L°.*er 20Avycar®’ taklnK no thought for 
hereelf or the morrow. The worm does 
not begin to know yet what women have 

!? , theLr capacity of breadwinners, 
hut judging by what one sees with one’s 
own eyes, and hears with* one’s own ears, 
it is a noble record.

The stars and suns know of their guiding 
force

No more than I:
Untaught, unasking whither 

course,
And whence, and why,

They heed the living power, nor seek its 
source.

The sea knows not the master that it 
loves:

Must I know mine?
It rolls its vast profound in cyclic grooves 

Before His shrine.
And feeds a myriad lives each time it 

moves.

O restless soul, with reasonings deceived, 
With doublings racked.

Leave all thou hast believed or disbe
lieved,

And live and act!
Bo find thy problems solved, thy fate 

achieved.
—Curtis H. Page, in The Century.

At a very smart wedding In London, 
Eng., recently, a curious case of klepto
mania came to light. One of the guests, 
a lady, who wore a large and very elabor
ate cape, fainted at the reception after the 
ceremonj\ She was conveyed to an ante
room and' her clothing loosened. On the 
removal of her cape, those in attendance 
were astonished to see a number of gold 
and silver coins roll out upon the floor. 
They were immediately recognized by the 
servant who picked them up as belong
ing to? her master’s valuable collection 
which was displayed in cabinets in the 
library. They were unique specimens of 
great value, which the light fingered lady 
guest had selected. She was sent home 
in a cab, and the matter was kept as 
quiet as possible, but, needless to sa 
name was struck from the visiting 
her hostess.

r~iThe Humanitarian 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO 11TION BASEBALL

gton vs. Toronto.
and in Attendance.

The quickest, safest and heat paseearei 
•nd freight route to ell parts of New
foundland Is Tie

1:
I iso many 

choose splnsterhood In 
preference to the holy state of matrimony. 
In former years, Mrs. Grundy had 
completely under her thumb, and to escape 
her control women were wont to seise the 
first offer of marriage In order to gain 
their social liberty and the protection of 
A man’s name.

her g Sale of Land THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
women Only Six Hours at Sea.STR. GARDEN CITYSfilP LICROSSE Eft

f
noy1 cf£yL Tu«da£“tûureUay “e”^ San£ 

côunecûug °.“t
On King Street, Toronto.

EVERY THURSDAY AT 5 P. M.
For Port Hope, Cobourg and Lakeport. 

EVERY FRIDAY AT 5 P.M.
For Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanyille and 

Newcastle.
EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 

Excursions 2 p. m. for Whitby, Oshawa, 
Bowraanvllle. Return Fare 50c. 

Tickets for sale at all the leading ■ 
offices.' and at office on Geddes’ wharf, 
side of Yonge-St. Tel. 2947.

What We Offer Ronnd trl tickets will be sold from To- 
ro1t<L,t<Lal ■ tattoos In Canada, Montreal 
and West, and to Buffalo, N.Y., Suspension 
Bridge, N.Y., and Detroit, Mich., at

:ks vs. torontos
IALE GROUNDS
AY, AUGUST 5th

Under the powers of sale contained In 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will he offered 
for sale by public auction by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their Auc
tion Rooms, No. 28 Klng-ctreet west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 12th flay Of August. 
1S99, at 12 o'clock noop. In one parcel.

Parts of lots 74, 75, 76, on the west side 
of Dowling-avenue, as laid down on Plan 
333, having a frontage of 167 feet on King- 
street, by a depth of 120 feet on the east 
side of Beaty-avenue.

A particular description of the land is 
contained in the mortgage, and will be 
given at the time of sale.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by 
the vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale 
and may be obtained in the meantime from 
?^e.,J?fonto/^?eral Trusts Corporation, 
Liquidators of The Farmers’ Loan and Sav- 
Ings Company, Toronto, and from

McCARTHY^OSLEH^ HOSKIN i

Venronto SoIlcltors’ Freehold Building, To-

Dated 25th July, 1899.

All this has changed 
within the last few years, and the 
woman of to-day, conscious of her 
Integrity, Is not afraid to look Mrs, Grundy
|FoBS^Helb£3

mftted} hv” n m Pleasing women are jicr- 
tn iuT„b?, pnbllc opinion to go to college, 
feJlnn6 ,alo„ne,’ to travel, tn have a pro- 
to 'trad* °n^t(> “ club3 t0 Slve parties, 
ioodrro fffecuss whatsoever seems
sooa to them, and to go to theatres with- S* ™as?,ullne escort, 6the> have mosT ot 
în fPrlvIi?.8’l8--and several others thrown 
ln-for which the girl of 20 or 30 veaS 
fi??t I?1»? ready to barter herself to the
îhraeîterUofrhtoh°namcered himstiI and tbe

he»»»611 again a capable woman, who has
sCheyrtotn eo-

Selves8 un^Fk” bf"e c^e^shown8 them- 
therfiaoH11^^ llke circumstances. Indeed 
J?.®.<^advantages of marriage to n wnm«,. 
With a profession are more obvious than
maternity w°th all^lti”t.h,S qnes^,on of

“ "o'F occa/Bry 
c^Si ™r,e7^tTte,01^a,';i^qu\bë
realdlcauseWn',Cr;, th‘s,.ls very seldom9 the 
Once Cl0„ L a, Bin’s remaining single.
bundle ^nr „.?ect onb, are Involved, tuat 
ounaie of nerves and emotions which weAnd Wa0h”an„ S caPuhle of all the heroisms? 
frt.na. 0 bas ?ot numbered among their ft 8 “me delicate creature-the cas? 
Sot nni„01iphan.t one to point—who has 
the ehlM?onPP°irte1l by ber own exertions,those **chfldrenï” b°rC’ but the father of

•* * —
se ^îcf.eren^e to Mrs. OUohant, who did 
so much for her family through the work 
of the b“y bra‘n and hands, reminds one 
or the large number of splendid married
themselres° VSt only for(Sav ^n. b ,t for husbands, and fre- 
XnktJy- tor large families. When 
theïv em„î,b„e„Se w,°.men’ of their, endurance, 
and ,S ' KC: *c'f sacrifice and struggle, 
Wr4iethTVhey occompllsh, It Is to 

Provide,I ‘fAr ,,women' who are carefully 
husbands „°LbJ' oorapetent and considerate 
wind of nd™ (“hers, and upon whom the 
ever find ls ncver “'towed to blow,
over ° n„, -|lh ,ng to grumble at or worry 
anoarentir* *•, Su the women who work, 
caeerfuln?:.Wbn baïe tbë courage and the 
better fn^tKid who make the world the 
woman t v,ih r bavlng been In it. A 
If elaer KbDOW’ a nurae, who Is a saint 
,there was one, put two or three 
enr?fn J. br°‘hers through college with her 

tben, when she isTiould have 
n? tn reitinfi from the heat and burden 
or tne day, she serenely and brightly set 
J® x\°.rk to make a little provision lor 
«cr old age. Such a thing as expecting to 

f°r nnd looked after in return 
seemed never to Tiave entered her head.

,very well known authoress In England 
uot ouly kept her household for years,

. or husband through a medical 
course with the earnings of her pen. A 
very clever woman whom I know', though

a NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY-young
own

Through tickets Uaued, and freight rat« 
<7 T R " and D a b”* °“ th# I au - C-P R -

Single First-Class Fare
Tickets good going all train. Aug. 5th, 

®îb °ml \7th, good returning until August
oth. 18»)0.

Tickets for said at Toronto Ticket Office, 
1 King-street least, Union Depot (north 
wicket), Don, Parkdale and Toronto Junc-

We enlarge our facilities constant
ly. affording our patrons the neat
est tables, most attractive service, 
best and most appetizing food, 
together with Coffee “Like Mother 
used to make.”

Our menu to-day includes the delica
cies of the season, as well as substan
tial excellence.

p.m.
ticket

westSc. Grand Stand 10c. Be- 
5c extra.

i at plan at Nordhdlmer’s

r
runs their

BOOK TICKETS.
NIAGARA - RIVER - LINE.

CHICORA, CORONA, CHIPPEWA.
Tickets for Hamilton and St. Catharines Boats. 
Steamers "Garden City” and “Argylo" for 
1000 Islands. S. J. SHARP, 80"Yonge St.

R. C. REID,
At. John’s, Nfld.

f|Lodge 8.O.E.B.8. Cheap
Travel

EXCURSIONS.
bf .above lodge and of Bialber 
E arnestly requested to &t- 
heral of our late Brother 
Hit" this Wednesday after- 
I 2. Cortege will leave 5 
fur St. James’ Cemetery at 
iblc corner Park Koad and 
1-st at 3 o'clock, 
nd, Pres. J. F. Scott, Spc.

Oddfellows' Excursion
TOSt. Catharines and ReturnALBERT WILLIAHS, 

Coleman Restaurant, 
113 King-St. West.

CAL T and GUELPH
G.T.R.—CIVIC HOLIDAY—AUG. 7

Toronto to Buffalo and Retnrn
$2.00

Toronto to.N. Falls and Return 
$1.25

Steamersam-

LAKESIDE 1 LINCOLN Central Lodge No. 322,1.O.O.F., will run 
a special train to Galt via Guelph, leav
ing Union Station at 8 a.m. and stop- 
ping at Parkdale, Toronto Junction. 
Guelph, Hcspclcr, and Preston. R» 
turning will leave Galt at 8 p.m.
Fare, $1.00; Children, 60c.

^C^itTte^.tlCketOffl0“,“d

50c Every Afternoon at 2.
doubtful If Slagle’s equal aa 

Irouettcs in any major league
EDUCATION. BUL SAIL, PASSING THROUGH 

-PIRST LOCK OF OLD WELLAND 
CANAL.

Yonge Street Wharf (East Side).
Dock Office Phone—2553.

Going 7.25 a.m. train, Ang. Tth, return
ing until Ang. 8th.333

UPPER CANADA COLLEGEckings would like to arrange 
urd WM. DICKSON GO.THEay, average age 14 years, 
er, 283 Manning-avenUe. 
opeu for challenges, average 
They have a strong team, 

heir oppone nts a hoc 
tughn. 132 Centw-avenue.
» would like to arrange A 
kHohduy with auy iutermedi- 
ltics, Wideawakes or T'xcel- 

Address Ernesc

235
Toronto to LontfonZand Return.

$3.00,

DEER PARK, TORONTO.
G. R. PARKIN, C.M.G., LL.D., Principal.
The college re-opens for the AUTUMN 

TERM on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th.

«K?*îenî!a* and application papers may be 
obtained from the Bursar. 9 e

During July and August a master will be
^vœîenupnrali^ÆrÆ,^-
clpa| re POndente forwarded to the Prln-

Book Tickets
$10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$5.00

St. Catharines Line
KSSÆïy

gamo. A UOTIOH SALE OF FREEHOLD 
routoPrOPerty sltuate the City of To-

Under and by virtue of a power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale at Room 20, 18 Toronto- 
street, on Saturday, the 6th August, at 12 
™rcoik„n°?n’ alla?d ftogular that certain 
pnreel or tract of land and premises, altu- 
fto{'yto« nntl being In the city of Toronto, 
In the County of York, and being composed 
of lot number seven on the south side of 
to'to.avenue, according to registered pla.u 
number 634, for the said city of Toronto 
and which said lot has a frontage of fifty 
feet, more or less. x 7

TERMS.-Ten per cent of purchase money 
without to™t\ ba,aUCe Wlth,n tod days,

5tg,0lrnegtn^g t^i, *11^ » A°»

THE EXCURSION ON CIVIC H0LIDAÏ
Neeaham,

ai were asked. Who is the • 
the Western League?: there 

me reply. Frank Foreman 
the greatest coacher in the

Toronto to Galt and Return.IS TOie.

FERGUS. $1.00. ., 
tlPAug. 1$ !«£>: A”8- 7th> totornln, o-The Old Boys Are Going Home.y, her 

list of 3Gis only one Foreman,’tind he 
iunapolis. Foreman is orlgl- 
He ls Inimitable, and his 

îe progress .of a game are of * 
tii the price of admission, in . ^ 
*s he is always good-natured. -Jg
is not of the conventional s
•: it consists In a running 
i idressv<l t<> n<> one in par- 
ieh has Its Influence lh rat- 
itlon. Foreman is the only 
of the name in the Western \

i was drunk yesterday, and 
r**d from Exposition Ball 
me back again. During the 
second game Egan made a 
in front of the right 11 leach- ; 
it players, after parleying 
bme time, finally got him 
b house. There he proceed- 
e play«»rs of the two clubs 
infder the shower Rath with ■
on. He was finally farted 
a helpless condition. Bill 

ace to basennll, and should 
President Ban Johnson if 

slsts in keeping him dn the

one onsre St 3. RECEPTION, BANQUET, SPORTS, ALL FOR $1
Everybody Invited.

m»;ttran\^^VC-?,clcamm-g^a^n^ 
j. uesnay.

BAND OF 4BTH HIGHLANDERS.

<

Toronto to Fergus and Return.CANADIANThe Redfern cloths for autumn gowns 
ore very handsome; they have an ex
quisite surface finish,
fawns, greens, greys and blues. Nenrlv 
all the smart autumn gowns will be made 
ownlaln fabrics, and a run ls predicted for 
plain black and dark colored 
gowns In sober tones will be fashlonahle.bnt 
will be relieved by trimmings or velvet, 
lace, satin, and contrasting cloths or 
various weaves, now put on In bands.

EXCURSION.HOROLOGICAL INSTITUTE
115 to 121 King St. E„ Toronto, Ont.

and come in lovely $1.00.
hPaSI. *8th, *1899. Aug- 7th: "tor-in, «•

silks. Cloth >..H. Notman, A.G.P.A.,
1 King-street, east, Toronto.

Return.H. R. PLAYTNER, - - DIRECTOR.
Established 1890.

wtiM toacto
experience not necessary. e'10U6
Toronto Ùrl2,Unit0d States, silver medal 

New term begins 1st Scptcmoer.
Send for circulars.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
135_________ 72 Yonge Street, Toronto.

CANADA Lift, HO. 49 1.0.0,12.00
P. H. DRAYTON,

_ x. Vendor’s Solicitor,
WM rtrmvQnM °AFk .9hanibers* Toronto. 
wm. DICKSON, Auctioneer. J15,ail

150
2.50 wm10.00

EXCURSION TO BUFFALO AND 
NIAGARA FALLS

CIVIC HOLIDAY, Monday, Aug. 7
Per Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley Rys.

Buffalo and return .................. ... m
Niagara Falls and return va

Trains stop at St Catharines both wavs. 
night*8 g00° °n a trains up to Tuesday

Train leaves Union Depot at 8 
returning leaves Buffalo at 6 p m 

Tickets for sale at G.T.R. offices, cor. 
King and longe-streots, and Union Depot, 
ami from Committee on morning of exenr-

V3Grenadine veils with chenille dots wide 
apart are the newest summer veilings. 
After hemming the ends neatly, and run
ning in h few front gathers on the top, 
the fastening of the veil requires but one 
pin, the ends hanging straight down at 
the back. This ls the way the New York 
belle wears her veil just now, but whether 
the style will commend Itself t 
Canadian girl is another matter, 
and white veils are considered much cooler 
and smarter for summer wear than black 
lace, 
wlfh

ESTATE NOTICE».
1000 ISLANDS

Cambria”
36 ISJOTIO* TO CREDITORS—In the

ae^eaSS ® ** Alexander Leith, Q.U., The Palace “
Steamer

Every Wednesday and Saturday

?aVTnTMofeonrenia„^aet8 Fri"
i?091I*Ia“dsand return. Wed;

Wh‘tby °r
iginti’ ieotckmg

etreet East. Phone 2221.

MONDAY, AUGUST 7, 1899.
Single Fare for Round Trip

WAS JV EARLY DROWN El).

Mise Fnlkiner of
to the 
Colored ipSsSSS

citv en?1n^le3ta,ndcf LeLth’ y-c-. late of the 
„ hy “T^oronto, In the County .of York, 

Falklner *h0 “tod on or about the 17th day of Febru- 
of Lady Cart- riT' ri the year of our Lord 1899,

BTï,el8eotWbeSvontlh,hg “Maplea." when theVrorfnreof' Omf rto^to be a&nrstoreli1
fh f;,t,h 0Dd btr deptb and sank for ara required to deliver to Messrs. Gordon 
the third time, when Conroy Cartwright ft„i,amp?ron’ Solicitors, 157 Hay-etreet, In thë 
heard the alarm and rescutni hnr u« ^orouto> Solicitors for the executors
Falklner w, ^ âATFH

sand eight hundred and ninety-nine 
names, addresses, descriptions and full par-
(if'any) aud —
snt,n%s,tU?arifXgunsr^h8tthea^d,ehxe

ecutors will proceed to distribute the assets 
„ ”7 the said estate to the parties entitledWill Lose Both Leg., thereto, having regard on!yP to tho c'ai ns

Belleville, Ont., Aug i .. "/which they shall then have notice, and
named Sherwood, who hadXto man Itoil rhe S,*Ld °Iec.lltor.B will not be respon-
lnst winter, han been bronvhV e f°r the assets of the said estate, or
ta I, where both of his legs*wlVhJ^e hosP|- „iy?,art theteof, to any person or persons 
ed. tgs wm be amputat- ?|cJ[b^en^n,ma tbey shall not then have

CHARLES S. PEMBERTON AND BUSIER „ „R. PEMBERTON. Executors. BbSICK
By >sFoUcltorsGORDON & SAMpSON, their 

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of Jnlv 
In the year of our Lord 1899. y or Ju y’

Philadelphia, a 
Gnest of Lady Cartwright, Res

cued Just in Time.
Kingston, Ont., Aug. l.—Mias 

of Philadelphia, a guest

a.m.,which so frequently stains the face 
ltd dye. Tickets valid going by all trains Satur

day, August 5th, Sunday, August 6th and 
Monday, August 7th, good to retnrn until 
August 8th, 1899, to all stations In Canada 
and to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., 
Black Rock, Suspension Bridge and Nia
gara Falls, N.Y.

Toronto to Buffalo O AA 
and Return . . . 4.UU 
Toronto to Niagara 1 OC 
FaUs, Ont ... I .XD

Going 8.15 a.m., special train, August 7th, 
Returning until August 8th. 1899.

Toronto to London O AA 
and Return . . . AiUU

Going p.m. August 4th and all trains August 
5th. Returning until August th, 1899.

Toronto to Galt and 
Return..................

Going special train 8 a.m. August 7th. Rm 
turning until August 8th, 1899.

Toronto to Fergus 1 AA 
and Return . . . I eVU

Kansas Çlty Star.
at theDIED AWAY FROM H0MÊ 6CANADA’S RESOLUTIONne v*. Anwtrallan*.

1.—In the match i 
n the Marylcbone 
visiting Australian eleven, 
t Lords Monday, the Ans*
11 out in the first Innings to- 3 

The Marylcbone played 
ngs yesitenlay evening wen 

runs. At the close or P»nJ 
larylebone players In tbeil 
had scored 85 runs for flv€

ap-
gnine oi drlcket GO TO GUELPH

Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach On Civic Holiday, Aug. 7
CANADIAN PACIFICDAILWAV

Has Called Forth Favorable Ex-Leopold Soli iff. Commercial
er, Passed Away at St. Cathar- 
inest Suddenly Monday Night.

Leopold Sell iff, commercial traveler for 
Lang & Co. of Montreal, and a resident of 
this city, died suddenly on Monday night 
while lu St. Catharines.

Travel-
pressions In London Papers.

Loudon, Aug. 1.—-The Dally News to-day 
rays : The most interesting news to-day 
about* the Transvaal crisis Is the vote of 
sympathy with the Uitlnndefs in the Boer 
Republic, passed with such unanimity by

_ the Canadian Parliament yesterday.
. He was stop- The Pall Mall Gazette says the resolution

P*ng at the Bussell House and early In the an<* the manner in which It was received 
“ay was able to be around. Shortly after ^«^"^'11!:!

wïih,,^W?8»UMto J^tiU'ure, “>“ton>tnto overrate the moral significance
ceased was 46 years of age and leaves a 
widow and family. He was prominent 
n many circles aud was a member of 

£°dge Mercantile, Sons of England. The 
to t1 , were brought over to the city 
»n i rdny morning on the steamer Lincoln 
■au conveyed to det-eased’s late home at 
iLiark l’oad. The funeral, which will be 
under the direction of the S.O.E., will 

place this afternoon.

Miss Emma Wilson and Dr o a m ham, both of Toronto, will be ,nnrw„HR. ng‘ 
on Aug. 9. In St. Andrew 's Chîireh d x.ere 
Isaac Newland, aunt of Mlsa'wnm. Mi1mtonne* reCeP“°n after *»“& &F^!

tlielr

n?itdai. Popular excursions at 2 p.m. 
Book tickets, 10 round trips, $5.

EX-GUELPHITES AND
FORESTERS’ EXCURSION
FARE 
ONLY

. T™,1” leaTS* Union Depot at 8.15 a.m., Park- 
dale 8.25 a.m. Tickets at all C.P.H offices. 36

ignore, 
ild bean: You may look over th< 

see #the match for 2oc, si* 
stand for 50c, or 

► house lawn for.75c.
th«‘ usual butchers man*

[he Newmarket race trncifc | 
to-day. There Is ft 
et ween W. Gray’s Blutcliei 
jig’s Harry Clay, and aIW

95c RETURN Children;

CIVIC HOLIDAY.
GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACH
Slav2et"eby Rev Dr Banks, ‘ The White

1.00Lone-Distance Telephone Rates.
New Instructions affecting long distance 

rates have been Issued to nil managers of 
the Bell Telephone Company, going Into 
force on August 1st. Practically no change 
in the day rates will he made, except In 
some places where the rate which was re
duced from 25 cents to 20 cents has been put 
hack to 25 cents. But the grent change 
is that n half-rate at night has been 
established throughout Canada and 
points of the United States, between 
hours of C. p.m. aud 8 a.m. Nothing less 
than 30 cent rate reduced and not less 
than 25 cents accepted for any call.

Bnrglara at Arnprlor.
Arnprior, Ont.. Aug. 1.—Early this morn

ing burglars effected an entrance to Gar
diner’s clothing store. The Chief of Police 
was fired on when attempting to arrest 
ihem, but managed to capture one of the 
men, and a man supposed to belong to the 
gaug was arrested about 8 o'clock this 
morning.

TENDERS.•w-WM-W>^>,«V4(ns<»M .....
MlUoyn wS at^ao l^mer toave.

A NEW BUSINESS Going special train 8 a.m. August 7th. Re
turning until August 8th, 1800.

Tickets and all information at Grand 
Trunk Offices, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-street», Union Station, North and 
South Parkdale.

1I Forty Feet.
k yesterday morning on the
\ eourse of construction ro
[ nt the c(H*ncr of *orls 
its, a scaffold gave 
■opor fell to the ground, “
cer. His left shoulder wa.

also recelvd Internal m 
Imlance conveyed hlm nom •

SUMMER RESORTS,3Ontario Comparatively Well.
Comparison with the figures of other coun- 

JnH stil>ws Ontario to lx* very healthy. 
19 A4.g ithl* l)aHt six months there were 

deaths, or a rate of 10.9 for every 
JJJ>a»and of the population. In 1897 the 
fh2Portion was In England and Wales 
inti M*ere 171 deaths for every thousand: 
ft* Slland. in Ireland, 10.6: in Aus-
hPoVi 6:4; in the State of Maine. 16.07; Con- 
Onnc. 1 ' nnd New Hampshire, 18.4.
anv !!.niIIltion ca,,sed far more deaths than 
month htT disease. In Ontario, for the six 
Deaths tul,crL'uIosls wa® the cause of 1278

many

Long Branch HotelBad Fitting Shoes 
Changed.

the HOUSE AND CONTENTS BURNED.

John Jordan, Living Near 
Is Now Homeless

Tnhn ^^19 h0U86 OfJ5rdan* thresher, about one mile 
south of here, was totally destroyed hv 
fire nt 6.30 p.m., also the whole ‘of the 
contents. The family was away when thl 
fire broke ont and It had made great bead- 
way before being noticed by the neightore. 
The fire was caused by fire being loft in 
the store. There was no Insurance.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A. 
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger°Agent.Now open for the season. Finest summer 

resort in Canada. Americans visiting To
ronto should pay a visit to this famous 

resort. Street cars to the door, 
special fish dinner on Sundays for bley- 
cllstg. E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

Mitchell,

Tenders art- solicited for cutting ties, 
grubbing and clearing right of way, grad
ing road and rock cutting for the Mlcblpl- 
coten Branch of the Algoma Central Rail
way. Plans, groflles and full particulars 
can be had at the office of the Superin
tendent of Construction at Micblpicoten 
Harbor.

Atlantic Transport Line.
**ew York and London Direct 

SAILINGS WEEKLY

R. M. MBLVILLB,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto SU

Po wder" d ulu ed "V ti£.T sh^ 
makes them comfortable. Try 
it. 18 powders in a box, 25c.

[i Decorated by

9 French delegation -f
face Con fere n<*e. tbe decor»
* of St. Alexander Newswi
■ered at The Hague, r

1 Only those who have bad experience 
tell the torture enn

corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

Mes&ba July 29th
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T. EATON C°; THE TORONTO WORLD. plnggers aLd ballot box stutters were un
der the direction and control of Mr. Pres
ton.

ft* $ CANADA'S GREATEST STORE The quality of all tea is the same on paper.
Try Monsoon Indo-Ceylon Tea
and you will see the difference between it and others. 
Absolutely purest and best,
25, 30, 40, 50 and 60 cents per pound.

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. A[ LIMITED No. 83 YONOB-STREET. Toronto. 
Daily World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per yèar. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—523 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice). Telephone 004. h. E. Sayers, 
Agent.

London. England Office, F. w. Large, 
Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London. E.C.

The evidence against Preston Is so strong 
os to be Irresistible. We have his own 
admission of complicity with the threshing 
machine. We have Mr. Macnlsh’s confes
sion that the machine was at work in the 
constituency and his confession 
charges In which Preston Is repeatedly 
named. We have Mr. Nesbitt’s statement 
that Preston Was In charge of the machine. 
A stronger prima facie case could hardly be 
made out against a prisoner. It Is like 
catching a thief with the plunder In h^ 
possession.

This evidence is quite strong enough to 
warrant the Dominion Government in sus
pending Mr. Preston pending his clearing 
his character, and to justify the Attorney- 
General in arresting Preston on a criminal 
charge. If Preston were In the employ of 
a private firm and he were openly charged 
with a penetentiary offence, would he. not 
be asked to send In his resignation?

This, at least, is certain, that If Sir Wil
frid Laurier does not feel justified in sus
pending Preston, Premier Hardy has no 
excuse for delaying for another day the 
prosecution of Preston u*der a criminal 
charge.

\ 4
Early Closing Our daily closing at 5 o’clock and Saturday at 1 holds good 

as July. It finds greater favor among 
rs, too, commend it with greater enthu siasm and

every side. The encouragement we receive shows 
that public opinion approves of any movement that tends to give salespeople less work and 
worry. To-day we close at five o’clock.

Sü
t <• for August as well

our helpers as the season advances. Shoppe 
do what they can to make it popular on LiJocovers

4V yAN APPEAL TO THE CROWN 
There is a widespread belief throughout 

this Province that criminals
ryi iS

y g ;are being 
shielded from their deserts by officers of 
the Crown. We have had undisputed evi
dence that glaring frauds and crimes have 
been committed in connection with several

4* Big Sale of Summer Shirts for Thursday 1inA Perfi50 cent Shirts to sell at 37 cents each.
$1.00 Shirts to sell at 37 cents each.
$1.50 Shirts to sell at 37 cents each.

The Shirt event of the season so far as this store and Toronto is concerned. A manufactur
er’s surplus summer stock cleared by us at a price that 
would not begin to cover the cost of production. His loss is 
turned to your gain, and on Thursday morning it is your 
privilege to buy shirts of us at a mere fraction of the origin
ally intended selling prices. The headlines give you the sub
stance of this offering, and if you desire further information 
read the particulars that follow or see the Shirts displayed in 
the Yonge and Queen street windows to-day ; then 

the store on Thursday morning at eight o'clock, when we place on sale :
800 dozen Men’s an^ Boys’ Shirts in nearly every style and material, including Madras, zephyr," 
cambric, . percales, cashmerette, with silk stripe and fine Ceylon flannel. These came with 
laundricd and negligee bosoms, with cuffs attached or detached, some with two separate 1 
collars or with deep turndown collar and cuffs attached. The cashmerette and Ceylon 
flannel shirts have white laundried neck and wristbands. All sizes for men and boys, from 12 *
to 18 inch neck, regular 50c to $2 Shirts, On sale Thursday morning at 8 o’clock for .

At such prices you can afford to buy a whole year’s supply. Goodness knows you’ll not get 
another chance like this, and if you’re wise you’ll be on hand bright and early to make your 
selection while the assortment is at its best. Come at 8 o’clock Thursday morning.

Furniture Sale. Judge our Fur- 
Bedroom Suites, niture Sale by 
the way we sell Bedroom Suites.
Think of choosing from an assort
ment representing over one hundred 
distinct styles, ranging in price 
from 8.79 up to 175.00 and more for 
a single suite. Surely that is variety 
enough to please the most exacting 
buyep. As for values, consider these 
pricës: '
Bedtoom Suite, hardwood, antique or 

finish, 3 drawer bureau 
with shaped top, 14x24 Inch bevel plate 
mirror, bedstead 4 feet 2 Inches wide, 
washstand with double doors and 1 large 
drawer, regular price $10.50, Q yq 
August sale .price.................................Ut 1 u

75 cent Shirts to sell at 37 cents each. 
$1.25 Shirts to sell at 37 cents each. 
$2-00 Shirts to sell at 37 cents each.

recent elections, and as yet none of the 
criminals have been tried. It is impossible 
to get the Crown officers to iffosecnte them. 
There Is, furthermore, a widespread belief 
that the Attorney-General of the Province 
Is passively, if not actively, supporting these 
Crown officers in their dereliction of duty. 
The wheels of Justice have been spiked. The 
people of West Elgin are clamoring for an 
impartial trial of the criminals who robbed 
them of their election. They cannot obtain 
their rights as citizens and as Britons. Jus
tice Is denied them. The Attorney-General 
will not assist the people of West tilgln to 
convict the criminals who have stolen their 
property. What Is to be done? Is it to go 
abroad that the courts of this Province are 
in the hands of the confederates of crime? 
The Province, we are sorry to say, has al
ready become too notorious In this respect. 
But there Is a deeper Infamy to which It 
may sink. Hardy, the politician, may at
tempt to clog the wheels of justice, but 
will Sir Oliver Mowat, the representative 
of the Crown, stand by and allow this great 
disgrace to be consummated? Sir Oliver 
Mowat is no longer a politician. He repre
sents the Sovereign,
“Crown,” in whose name all criminal ac
tions are Initiated and carried on. Is the 
“Crown” Itself to stand In with criminals? 
Surely Sir Oliver Mowat will not permit 
such calumny to be fastened on the fair 
name of this Province! The representative 
of the Queen Is the only power that the 
people of this Province can now appeal to 
for justice. The Government will not grant 
It. They appeal to the Lieutenant-Governor 
to exercise his prerogative and Institute 
Buch an investigation as the people cannot 
obtain through the Attorney-General and 
the courts over which he has control. Sir 
Oliver Mowat was never a party to such 
rascality as has Just been disclosed. We 
very much doubt If he will shield Mr. Hardy 
from the criminality of his agents and from 
his dereliction of duty. The people look to 
Sir Oliver Mowat to rise above politics and 
parties at this Juncture and to do Justice 
in the name of the Crown.

4

YiFreight Cars vs. Bicycles. Linen Da 
good wear 
difficult a, 
production 

<ous Imitât 
kinds are c

We keep o 
flax grass-b

Table Cloths, .with 
sises from 2 yards 
size 2 by 2% yards 
now show!
Clover and

Pattern nev 
and style are 
fçst here.

More new Table Cl« 
$3.26, Wild Rose.1 Sh 
2)4 by 3 yards at $ 
and Spot 
3V4 at $5.00. 
tansy.

IF The man who builds freight cars 
could hardly build a fine bicycle.

And the men. who make coarse shoesThe country does not demand 
judgment before trial, as The Globe inti
mates. What the people do demand Is that 
there shall be a trial, and that judgment 
shall be given in accordance with that trial. 
The people do not wish to lynch Preston. 
All they desire is that he shall be placed on 
trial, and what they blame Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier for Is that he does not suspend 
Preston and thereby compel him to chal
lenge his alleged slanderers In court, and 
what they blame Mr. Hardy for is that he, 
rs the chief officer of the Crown, does not 
bring him Into court the same as he would 
an alleged burglar or forger.

As we have said before, the question fit 
issue does not so much concern Preston as 
It does Mr. Hardy and his Government. 
Preston was merely the tool of the latter. 
Mr. Hardy may not allow Preston to be 
Indicted, but let him make no mistake 
about It, he cannot prevent himself from 
being brought before the bar of public opin
ion, and there tried foy a criminality great
er than Preston’s. The people are waiting 
for Hardy as a tiger longs for blood. He 
has kept himself In power since the general 
election by and through Preston’s notori
ous threshing machine. As each bye-elec
tion came along this machine was put in 
commission. No wonder the Conservatives 
were not able to reduce Hardy's majority 
when the elections were stolen for him by 
a gang of criminals.

The real culprits are not Preston and Cap 
Sullivan, but Hardy^and his outfit. Pres
ton’s trial is a matter of minor considera
tion compared with the one Hardy will 
have to face. Preston can be shielded from 
trial by Hardy, but Hardy himself cannot 
escape his impending doom. He will have 
to face the music In South Ontario and 
West Elgin to begin with, and it the 
whacking he will get there does not do him 
up for good, he will get his quietus within 
a short time thereafter. But the probabili
ties are that Hardjr will get his Waterloo 
on the day the people of West Elgin and 
South Ontario are let loose at him.

! could not succeed in making the fine gen
tlemen’s shoe you want to wear.

The “Slater Shoe” is made in the only

v
1I it ZL r.

factory in Canada where only 
gentlemen’s fine shoes are made.

Goodyear welted, sole stamped 
with makers’ trade mark and

come to
ug new 
Orchid

Z/
f:

price : “$3.50 and $5.00.”
Shoes by mall»
Catalogue free*

1

■
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For sale only at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King W. and 123 Yonge St ! Oak Leave 
Mail

Cloths 2\ tJ 
$8-oo, includd 
and .chrysam 

. terns.
In Art Linen Goods. 
Cloths, with open 
each. Hand Embroldc 
36-1 n. square; range 
each, with, a doypn ij

Works of arl 
broidered 
Quilts, with 
$io-oo to $20

A new assortment q 
Linen Pillow Cases, j 
fcheets. For style, bed 
lng qualities these god

Ready for 
The Outing ?

He represents the

Linen Towels for Hotel and Boarding Houses.
Hotel and boarding house keepers who buy Towels in 

large quantities cannot fail to be interested in this attractive 
offering for Thursday. It represents bigger money-saving 
than is usually given in such goods, and those who take ad
vantage of it will never have reason to regret doing sa

On Sale Thursday Morning at 8 o’Clock :
35 dozen Extra Heavy Half-Bleached Huckaback Linen Towels, with 
hemmed ends and colqred or plain tape borders, warranted superior 
quality and pure finish, size 20 x 40 and 20 x 42, our regular 
30c pair. Thursday at......................................
50 dozen Fine Bleached Satin Damask Towels, with fancy 
centre designs, fringed ends, colored or plain white borders Irish 
manufacture, soft pure finish, size 20 x 42, our regular 30c ~
pair. Thursday at................................................ IVC
3<? ,d°z®n Fuji Bleached Huckaback Towels, with fringed ends and color
ed borders Irish and Scotch makes, warranted superior quality and 
finish, size 19 x 38 and 20 x 40, our regular 29c pair. Thurs
day v * I

The equipment will not be complete un
less you have laid in a reasonable stock of 
Lytle’s “ Sterling ” brand pickles. They are 
popular with scores of outing and picnick
ing parties, for when “Sterling” brand 
pickles are placed before the guest they 
bring forth words of commendation.

—Made of best Canadian-grown vegetables 
—by Canada’s greatest pickle manufacturers. 
—None better.

«
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Ipc SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.mahogany JOHN CAwoven
a!
IS King-street—eppoett

Bedroom Suite, hardwood, antique or ma
hogany color gloss finish, neatly carved 

and well made, new design, bureau has 
swell-shaped top and fitted with 20x24 
Inch bevel plate mirror, bedstead 4 feet 
2 Inches wide, large washstand, regu
lar price $12.50, AfiàustU'-sale j|Q gg

Bedroom Suite, made of choice ash, oak 
finish, richly hand carved, large 3-drawer 
bureau, with shaped top, 
x24 Inch fancy shaped 
plate mirror, large size bedstead, com
bination washstand, regular price 1C IQ 
$17.75,\August sale price................Iw. Iv

Bedroom Suite, quarter-cut golden oak, 
heavily hand carved and polished, bureau
44 inches wide, 
drawers swell shaped, 24x30 inch fancy 
shaped British bevel plate mirror, bed
stead 52 Inches wide, extra large com
bination washstand, August sale-#/ AO 
price, Very special ........................

Bedroom Suite, the finest quarter-cut oak, 
handsomely hand carved and polished, 
bureau 49 Inches wide, full swell front 
and ends, 30x40 Inch shaped British 
bevel .plate mirror, large washstand, 
bedstead 54 Inches wide, regular price 
$72.50, August sale price..gg gg

4 STOLE CLJB
.7 That Is the Ohara, 

«ovr, Lawyer W 
" Owe Over lot

Glasgow; Aug. Ifet 
lawyer, has been, arr 
charge it embezzling 
bis clients. His llabli 
over £100,000. 
city treasurer.

the new speaker.
Mr. Bain is one of the most quiet, unas

suming and unpretentious members of the 
House of Commons, but he Is also one of 
its oldest, most respected and most highly 
esteemed members. That he will make an 
excellent Speaker goes without saying to 
those who know him well and value the 
good qualities of his manly chartcter. He 
is In his 65th year, having been bom In 
Scotland on Dec. 14, 1834, and brought to 
Canada In 1837 by bis father, who settled 
In West Flamboro’, Ont. He was brought 
up on his father's farm, and received the 
usual common school education, but he has 
supplemented this by study and travel, un
til to-day there are few, If any, better edu
cated or better Informed members of the 
House than “Tom" Bain. Mr. Bain has 
been a successful farmer and business 
and Is In a position to fully maintain the 
dignity of the position to which he has been 
elected. He was first returned to Parlia
ment In 1£72 for South Wentworth, and has 
represented the riding ever since. He has 
for many years been one of the most ureful 
members of the Agricultural Committee, 
and for the laajr four sessions has been Its 
chairman.

Board of Control Will Not Buy for 
the City Engineer a Stone ' 

Crusher Worth $3000.

Governor Candler of Georgia Issues a 
"Vigorous Proclamation to 

That Effect.

I9C THE CRIMINALS AND THEIR CON
FEDERATES.

The Globe is very anxious to see fair play 
meted out to Mr. Preston. According to 
the organ, Mr. Preston should be regarded 
and treated as an innocent man until he is 
proven guilty of the charges made against 
him. As an innocent man, he should be 
shielded from slander, and be should 
neither be suspended nor dismissed before 
he has had an opportunity to speak for 
himself. “If there Is any evidence,” says 
The Globe, “that Mr. Preston was engaged 
either In bribery or in frauds on the ballot 
let it be brought forward, and when the 
charge la proved it will be time enough to 
ask for punishment."

If Mr. Preston is guilty at all be is guilty 
of a crime, of an offence punishable by Im
prisonment. The crime with which he has 
been charged is on a par with larceny and 
fergery. Mr. Preston is responsible as an 
employe to the Government "and as a citizen 
to the State. True it is, Mr. Preston has 
not been formally Indicted on any particu
lar charge, but serious accusations have 
been made against him by the press and 
private individuals.

Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, who conducted the 
case for the petitioner in the West Elgin 
election trial, and who may be presumed 
to know whereof he speaks, made this 
statement about Mr. Preston, He said:

“The whole riding was simply 
flooded with personators, plngger* 
and ballot box staffers, who gave 
assumed names and registered 
falsely. Their addresses could not 
be discovered, but they worked 
under the direction and control of 
Mr. W. T. R. Preston.”

Mr.^esbltt was not privileged as a bar
rister in making this serious accusation 
against Preston. He made the statement 
Outside of the court house, and he made It 
knowing that it would be published in The 
World.

In support of the truth of this statement 
we know for a fact that Preston was in 
West Elgin during the election. Mr. Mac- 
nlsh swears to this.

We know further that Preston was aware 
of the existence of the “threshing machine" 
and that he was closely identified with It. 
His telegraih to Macnish on the night of 
the election is strong corroborative evi
dence of Mr. Nesbitt's statement that the 
personators, pluggers and ballot box stnffers 
"worked under the control and direction of 
Mr. W. T. R. Preston."

The Globe refers to the bill of particulars 
In election trials as so much political rub
bish. Preston's name crops 
seven times in the particulars of the West 
Elgin case. The Globe would have us be
lieve that the charges against him In this 
case are so much rubbish, but it must not 
be lost sight of that Mr. Macnish admits 
the truth of the charges contained in the 
bill of particulars. Here Is what he signs 
his name to:

40 dozen All Pure Linen Damask Towels, with fringed ends 
red borders, Scotch manufacture, fancy woven, 
patterns, size 19 x 39 and 20 
Thursday ....

and solid 
centre designs, assorted 

x 42, our regular 27c pair.fitted with 20 
British bevel Ipc

60 dozen Half Bleached Huckaback Towels, hemmed ends and colored
borders, washed, ready for use, Irish manufacture, size 21 x 42
and 22 x 43, our regular 30c pair. Thursday . . _ IQC
25 dozen Full Bleached Huckaback Linen Towels, with colored or plain 
borders, fringed or hemmed ends, guaranteed superior quality and finish 
Irish an<T Scotch makes, size 21 x 42, our regular 33c pair ’
Thursday at . , * j ()C

TRUNK SEWER NEEDED A" ONCE ColqWOMEN MUST-BE PROTECTED.
Niger Bill H<

London, Aug, l.-SThl
It* second reading to 
to-day.

Dr. Sheard Says $1)00,000 Ought to 
Be Expended Without Delay . | 

—City Hall Notes.

At the Same Time the
lng Negroes of the State Must 

Have Liberty.

Law-Abid-
wlth double top, 2

;

"i Atlanta, Ga., Aug. L—Governor Candler 
to-day Issued a proclamation to the people 
of Georgia, declaring that lynch law and 
crime must cease in the state, and appeals 
to both races to uphold the law' of the state 
and aid In bringing criminals to Justice.
His proclamation in part follows:

“Reproach has been brought upon the fair
name of Georgia of late. Fearful crimes cer, stated that the sewage disposal pro- 
have been committed by lawless men with- blem must be faced at once. “Theré Is no 
In her borders. Robbery, arson, burglary, use In draining filth Into the hay and then:
a”acrt«aei?n'rap^r<1hnvenblurred * ou'r "Wlr -rge -ms to have It dredged out,”
escutcheon. To avenge these foul crimes “e argues. He would spend $1)00,000 Jit 
lynch law, that most dangerous of all reme- once on a trunk sewer and spend the rest 
dies, has been resorted to by misguided ot the $3,000,quo which an adequate sys-
citizens. We have been denounced us __J ’ , “ “ “ 1 , J
Apacnes find barbarous. From the moun-l *em ^ ould require at further convenience* 
tains to the sea we have trembled for the! In this connection It were well to note 
safety of our wives and our daughters, be-! that City Engineer Kust has made the In- 
cause of the diabolical assaults made upon spector the scapegoat for neglect lu fore- 
pure womanhood by black demons who lug the contractor to dump far enough iron* 
are a disgrace to their race. I shore the slip dredgings. The inspector

Women Most Be Protected discharged, although Assistant Engineer
“The purity of the fair mothers and! ,“lalV8' th,,t U?rï'3r ■?"* loaa "a*

daughtera of Georgia must and shall be! 5ïffinl,1.hc'os“ proximity to 
preserved, and at the same time the lives **as >ecn the custom, 
and liberties of all of the law-abldlug: anew Back,
negroes in Georgia must and shall be pro- Mayor Shaw, returned from Ottawa, an* 
tented. Arson and burglary and assassina- Bounces that the Armouries cannot lie at- 
tlon and robbery and rape must stop, and I larged for cavalry and artillery out of 
at the same time lynch law must stop, j this year's estimates, but will lie next 
The good of both races and the fair name year. However, the contracts for the Don 
of the state demands this. The mob often1 extension and harbor dredging are to be ' 
make mistakes, and the innocent suffer J let ut once.
With the guilty. It never knows where to

Work on half a dozen macadam roadway 
works Is being delayed because of a need
ed stone crusher. The Engineer had beea 
refused one by the Board of Control, al
though the cost would he but 53000, 

Sewage L'y Again.
In conversation with Aid. Saun.ders yes

terday Dr. Sheard, Medical Health Offl-

:
!

I i\
and prices suffer in consequence. On
sale Thursday morning :
700 yards 27-inch Fancy Everett Dress 

Ginghams, in small, neat checks and 
fancy plaid patterns, fast colors, soft, 
fine finish, new choice goods this season, 
regular price 10c a yard, Thurs
day clearing at..................................

400 yards 32-Inch Madras Dress Prints, in 
reds, bines and pinks, combined with 
white, absolutely fast colors, fine qualitv. 
regular price 18c, Thursday clear
ing at.....................................

500 yards 32-Inch Dress Prints, colors well 
assorted in medium and dark, patterns all 

Prlce 10c a yard, 7,/ 
Thursday clearing at........................ .1/2

man,
52-Inch All Pure Wool Clan Tartan pi.m.

colors and combinations, speck! al...50

. s
Bedroom Suite, comprising a bureau and 

stand In blrdseye maple and an all-brass 
bed, 4 feet 0 Inches wide, with 114 Pil
lars, the bureau has full serpentine swell 

'* shaped front, with 28x!V4 Inch shaped 
British bevel plate mirror, washstand to 
match, regular price $85, August 70 nil 
sale price...........................................1 fc*uu

Bedroom Suite, with Parisian- canopy, 
brass bedstead, 5 feet wide, with 1V4 
Inch pillars: bureau is 5 feet wide anil 
has a serpentine front and top, made ot 
rich golden quarter-cut oak. bund carved 
and polished, shaned British bevel plate 
mirror, 34x50 Inches, washstand to

*150’ 132.00

:
.5:

Millinery Clearing prices for Mil- 
Specials. linery for Thursday 
elude :
18ve?yenstyïüh,rCn’S WA“e Mus,ln

for...............................

•ÏÏMÏffllîSJS.

^“egulûM^o “ve B,ack SP°«ed 
clear at.7??..4 53 a yar<1' to

Wide Gauze Ribbons, in black

Sryanrd?ntoCcTarla°t‘’ regUlar &

A .THIEVING POLICEMAN.

Thomas F. O’Brien Goes to gin* 
Sin* for Bobbin* a Dead Man.

New York, Aug. 1.—Policeman Thomas 
F. O'Brien, who, on June 10, stole a gold 
watch and chain and two lockets from the 
body of Captain G. D. Rhoads of the 
Seventh Regiment, who was killed on that 
day by an electric car, was sentenced to
day to four years and three months In Sing 
Sing.

.8 in-
>1

Bonnets,a 75c bonnet, gg

SoO yards 27-Inch White Check Muslins, In 
assorted check patterns, fine, superior 
quality, regular price 9c, Thurs
day clearing at.................. .. ..............

shore thanmatch, regular price 
August sale price .7

,15MK> yards 32-Inch Fine French Organdie 
Dress Muslins, In very fine quality and 
pretty choice new patterns and colorings; 
also Black and White Dimities, regu
lar price 30c a yard, Thursday, 
clearing at.................... ................

II BY 1111Men’s Overalls These Overalls are
at 49c a Pair.
not rip at the seams the first day 
worn.
heavy and will not easily tear, 
price—well, here are the facts :

Nets,well sewn and will .5
.10

brown,The material is good and ■ City Hall Notes.
stop, but, after punishing the gnllty, drunk1 Aid. Saunders Is hack for a few 
with the blood of one victim, Its thirst for from Muskoka and hopes.to get the Works 
the blood of another often sacrifices on the. Committee together about Friday to send

S00 yards Finest Qualities of Colored Swiss 
Dress Muslins, being broken lines of our 
mgn-elass goods: among tbe colors will 

n?'T' °W rose, yellow, black and 
s”ndes, real hand-worked goods,

vsea "tJ”' cS ®®c- 75e and $1 per O C yard, Thursday to clear........................ • s,D

.5 A Prince Edward Island Marvel. days
orkaThe

altar of vengeance those who are guiltless ou some works, 
of any crime. We most away with the!Linen Skirts Qnd These price re- 

Pique Waists.
effect on Thursday morning. Being 
.found in our stock is sufficient 
tee for the quality and style of the 
garments : /
61 only Ladles’ Linen Skirts, made with 

pleated back, finished with <jeep hem 
five folds of white duck on the bottom 
"extra Wide skirt, our regular 1 An 
price $2.50, Thursday fbj..........1.49

110 Ladles' White Pique Shirt Waistsf™“ts 'nthbl?8' ^actable collars, slz£
32 to 42 bust, our regular price 1 nn 
$1.89 and $2 each, Thursday fo,....1.00

my crime. We must away with the! 
mob. We must re-enthrone the law. We permit 
must restore the altar of reason and tear! factory 
down the altar that passion has erected. !
We must do this In the interest of the 
white men of Georgia and in the Interest 
of the negroes of Georgia, and for the full- 
name of Georgia, and to urotect the virtue

Edward Elliott yesterday took out à 
emit to add a new brick storey to tbe 

at 74, 76 and 78 Nelson street.
Mr. M. B. Connick, of Middleton, P.

E.I., Tells a Remarkable Story—.
Cared of Bright’s Disease by 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Middleton, P.E.I., Aug. 1.—Probably the 

best-known man In Prince Edward Island 
Is Mr. M. B. Connick, of Middleton, lot 26 
Prince County, P.E.l. Mr. Connick Is a 
blacksmith, and has worked at his trade 
all over the Island. For a quarter of a 
century he carried on his business at 
North Carteton. He now lives at Middle 
ton.

For sixteen years, Mr. Connick suffered 
with Kidney Complaint, which finally de
veloped into Bright's Disease. For six 
years Mr. Connick had to hire a man to 
do his work. He employed five different 
uoctors. Finally the last doctor he went 
to told him he had Bright’s Disease, and 
was Incurable,and It was no use him spend
ing money. H

Dodd's Kidney Pill» have cured hundreds 
of cases of Bright's Dlstase, and Mr. Con- 
nick heard of them. He determined to 
lest them in his own case.

After the third box Mr. Connick went 
back to work. After ten boxes he was as 
well as he ever was In bis life, and could 
shoe a horse Just as well 
could.

In a letter written recently to an en- 
aKke<1 whether Mr. Connick 

nil nil, d £!s care solely to Dodd's Kid- 
liey Pills, Mr. Connick said :

"I would not have been alive and strong 
nu??y In Were aot for Dddd's Kidney 

.AU tae country knows my case, and 
there have been hundreds come to ask the* 
about it. I tell them the whole thing just 
as it was, and give the sole credit of iny 
cure to Dodd’s Kidney Pills ’

Mr. Connick says Dodd's Kidney Pills 
?,roat y. Ia favor In Prince Edward 

SSSfr “A JjXJeod. they are throughout the 
length and breadth of Canada and the Eng
lish-speaking world. 8

Dodd's Kidney Pills are for sale at all 
druggists, at fifty cents a box, six boxes 
foi $-50, or will be sent, on receipt ofItedT Toronto^ U°dd'e Medlclne Co” W

14 dozen Men’s Overalls, made of good 
American jenn, two top and one hip 
pocket, no bib, sizes 32 to 37 waist, 
our regular price 00c a pair, 
Thursday for..................................... .

ductions take/

49 ITutS JL SA It SLHEltlSK.
Scotch Plaids will find high
Plaids

guaran-
eorgin, and to protect the virtue 

of the women of Georgia.” The People of Pickering Express 
Sympathy for the Family of the

Late Sir James Edgar, “ij
Pickering, Ont., Aug. 1.—The announce1 

imait In this morning's press of the death 
of Sir James Edgar was a sad surprise to 
the people of Pickering. Many are tbe ex
pressions to be heard of sympathy for tlit 
berenved -Çamlly and regret at losing such 
an able representative. While Sir James 
was adored by his many followers, hip ffl“* 
ness ancT'ability were equally admired bf 
diis political opponents. The town flag !■ 
floating at? hnif-mnst In recognition or 
the sad event. . fWffl

tavor among fashionable 
and up-to-date dressers this 
At this store will be found 
plete assortment of the correct 
Scotch colorings, fully 150 distinct 

making to clans being represented in the col
lection we show.

Another Sacrifice ^Extraordinary 
in Wash Goods. buying oppor
tunities in Wash Stuffs for Thursday.
Striking examples of the seemingly 
reckless reductions we are 
clear out summer ^fabrics. We are 
crowded for room to show new goods of the leading prices:

season.II NEWSPAPER LIAR AT WORK.a com-
l I and Gave Ont a Statement as 

From the Colonial
Comity, 

Office tit 
London Without Warrant.

London, Aug. 1.—A few days ago 
agency issued a statement, on the alleged 
authority of the Colonial Office here, that 
the Alaska question hinged on the inter
pretation Of the Anglo-Russian treaty of

!
•/-

These are two a newsa

j up twenty-

ill
1825, defining the boundary and explaining

in,frs «an h,wa.8 ct>rreot to state that 
Lord Salisbury s Government was hampered 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier." Mr. John And-r- 
son principal clerk of Mr. Joseph Cham
berlain, Secretary of State for the Colonies,
?£Pr.»?JLC,hrS£iten;cnt.ha,i been tssued by 
the Colonial Office to the representative of
nn’ °L.tll.at ■bso'utely no such 
P«aJo the Alaskan ques- 
îw0lihnîv.-=e™ given to any representative 
of that agency, which has, therefore used 
the authority of the British ColonUri 
entirely without warrant.

T. EATON C<L. At Mnnro Park.
The constantly Increasing crowds at Mud- 

ro Park continue to enjoy the excellent 
pictures and songs by Prof. It ice, wboao 
popularity grows with each performance* 
Hara'y Rich is funnier than ever and hold* 
the attention of the audience at every turn* 
Jack Turton sings a scries of new patriot» 
and sentimental songs, and hist night wai 
don lily encored. AI Vahllng’s aerial acts 
are the delight of every one. New fea
tures are being added constantly, mid toc*J« 
Is not a minute’s waste of time during tM 
whole show.

4*I
\

..

190 YONGE STREET, Toronto.! as he ever1. A large number of persons were 
specially sent Into the constituency by 
men working on behalf of the Liberal 
party for the express purpose of taking 
part on Mr. Macnlsh’s behalf, and we 
believe that fraudulent and corrupt 
means were used by some of such per
sons to secure his election.

2. That several of the said persons il
legally and without authority acted as 
deputy returning officers at the said 
election, and lu at least three cases so 
acted in the names of reputable local 
men, having, under assumed names, been 
Introduced to the returning officer by 
local agents of Mr. Macnish.
These admissions cover the very charges 

made against Mr. Preston In the bill of par
ticulars. Mr. Macnlsh’s confession is the 
strongest corroborative 
truth of Mr. Nesbitt’s statement that the

»

1
TO HELP LONDON STRIKERS. the Incumbent of that office, took place 

and resulted in the return of Mr. Richard 
Hately.

A special meeting of the Builders’ Lahor- 
was held In Temperance Hall last night 

for the purpose of making all final arrange
ments for their annual picnic, which takes 
place on Aug. 12 to Niagara Falls. The 
union also subscribed $25 towards assist
ing the striking street car men at London.

KILLED HER FOR / VUHh
Three Indian Squaw» BeatA Delegation From the West Wait

ed on Two Local Union» With 
Succe*».

A large and influential delegation from 
the street car strikers of Loudon waited 
upon the Platerers* Laborers’ Union at their 
meeting, held In Temperance Hall, ......
,niest'thT.hn„?hJec.t of ”,e visit was to re- 
ln thcirhstroj£? to, as6lst ‘hem tlnantlally

«..Æ5rv;;.;rÿ%r;x.ïï,K

an Aged
White Woman to Death With 

Club».
eÇ?1 pAïiïSl, «
S&ÏJftS’gïïysïiiî.- “ """»three Seminole women.
„„<y *®*e there have been several deaths 
and other misfortunes among the tribes 
It. was finally decided that this old woman 
Hampton by name, who lived with her son 
was a witch and had caused the had luck 

She was attacked by three Indian squaws who beat her to death with clubs. 1 
have been arrested.

$
era Off! ce To Be Heard at the Show*

Montreal, Aug. 1.—(Special.)—It le state* 
that Madame Renuatl, the famous 
will be one of the attractions of the 
ronto Exhibition.

1

ATLANTIC CITY
country by Sea Shore Excursion, Ang. 10, 

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
15 5a-v* and only $10, for 

Ptflinr,ioir.hi<?00d for stop-over In 
ur«,cnUPon‘lii ftickets and full partira-

Vialast The Carters’ Union have not yet made 
the demand for an Increase of 25 cents, 
^hlch will bring their scale of wages up 
to $2.7o per day, hut will do so when 
things get busier. The men expect that 
the employers will accede to their request 
and no trouble Is anticipated*

Doctored Nine Year» for Tetter-*
Mr. James Gaston, merchant, of Wilke* 
barre, I’a., writes: ‘‘For nine years I h»v* 
been disfigured with Tetter on my baud*

I

nnd face. At last I have found n 
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment. It help*# 
from the first flpoiicuton, and now I - J 
permanently, cured."

\L ^ ^ -"7 /
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»n Tea
and others.

E! TTfi fortable village homes. The following gales

McCollum, for $1000; John Clarke'g doublé 
house on Church-street, to Mr. Mliliean 
for $2000; Thomas Watson's residence té Mrs. Watson of Vaughan for $11(X)“ il™ 
Maughan’s house to Airs. Burns of Toronto 
and Air. Irwin’s house to Heury Taylor ior

The Canadian Order of

A DIRECTORS i 
H. HU rDOGBR,
J. W. PLAVBLLBL
A. B. AMES. SIMPSON
Bring Your Friends.

w.th great crowds of visitors in town every day, the Simpson store is 
... . meetmg-place and more of an attraction now than ever before

wlh»L»h,enrfUl 7elC°me for a!I 50mers and no officious attentions anywhere!
^ , you a ‘r|e pa55 t0 ramble and enjoy yourself and show your friends

thVmnr " “ V°\ like and “ long as you please, from eight ffi
the mornmg till six a night. Each day finds the store new in somegpoint '

, and we want you to feel thoroughly at home here, and
itors from out-of-town are invited to see all there is to see.

Toronto Junction.

False Reports Concerning the Disap- 'S

pearance of Matthew Black at 
Weilon Yesterday.

William Brown b‘shwbccl and rod! !way! 
wimnm ltrown, who gave the doIIop hero

MaSüt rate°EUis thbroug.ht bcrore Police

/fagSncy^nVfliedT^Vda^?^':
Burke then laid a charge of tilf-tupDlnsr 
against him before Col. Denison an” hi 
was given a further «0 days.
the^noaffwiDv6 Sr P°iiJted t0 en9a‘re Into 
tne possibility of the Toronto Ralllway Company entering the Junction met 
to-night and received reports '

The Royce-avcnue Mission held their an- 
nual garden party this evening Mr. San
ders orchestra furnished the music.

North Toronto,
The vital statistics of York Townshln 

show registered with the Clerk fa? *2 
month ; Births 23, marriages 4, deaths n 

nhe deat58 waa Included’that of Mr 
period nf iir,' 'yBo bad reached the lengthy
oK Mhffnr?i,eaSiduur.8p„Cab,y
her Is!?e,ctor Çearen called at a num- 
ÎLerr°f hotels on Yonge-street on Sunday 
Inst, and report has It that the visit will be

Thn„teiLSLî0 8ome.0t the licensed houses. 
The machinery of the new Metronniitnn 

power house at Bond’s Lake is ein??tJd to 
rn«SUf mot*01} on Saturday next, and the 
operated'4”™™ *“ lhat casc will

THE
ROBERT COMPANY,

LIMITED
MÏ1ÎI WEDNESDAY, 

Aug. 2, 1899.r *y
m Linen Foresters will 

play a baseball match with the Thistle- 
towjji club at Thlstietown on Wednesdaye eve

f mask 
Perfection

COULD NOT DROWN fN BLACK CREEK. Bust Toronto.
East Toronto, Aug. 1.—(Special.)—A wheel

ing party lrom Carl ton-street Methodist 
Church made a visit to Mr. East's residence 
on Beach-avenue to-night.

The trees around Mr. Sneath's residence 
on Norway Hill were prettily decorated 
with Japanese lanterns this evening the 
occasion being a social visit from the mem
bers of Woodgreen Methodist Tabernacle

The O.T.K. completed raising oue of" their 
new tanks to-day. The result has been to
water*sendee.d°Uble preS8ure to the village

as
more of a'A1 Merely Changed HU Clothe»

Bank and Wu Seen

wards—Where 1» He »,

Weston, Aug. l.-(Special.)-The joy ex
perienced In possessing a new suit of clothes 
taries with the temperament of the Indi
vidual. For the most part, men are con
tent to put on their wearing apparel before 
their own looking-glass, and It is the ex
ception when a man leaves his room for the 
forest brook, there to see his full length 
la the placid waters and don his new vest
ment* amidst picturesque surroundings.

Mr. Matthew Block of 231 Bellwoods-ave- 
nue believes In blending the aesthetic with 
the natural, and yesterday morning chose 
a rustic bridge .surrounded by green fields, 
distant hills and a background of tall trees, 
through which the Black Creek gurgled, as

Table Cloths, with border all round. In M?* *£& ^ro^rn^uts’0 w,* 
• «« from 2 yards to 6 yards long, in thrown into the creek beïow, mS?d n^ated a 
***** yard» ^ 1*2.50 ea<fh. XVç are y^rds from the bridge, where they
now showing new designs In Shamrock, î*?on SOfthed up the water uud stranded on 
Clover and Orchid patterns. * the pebbles, which at this 8irauuea

year are covered only with 
Inches of water.

livening Papers Wrong.
It was here that Mr. Haesllp espied them 

as he came down to the creek In the shades 
of evening to wash his buggy, but It was 
th f?rLUnate ,for lhe relatives of Mr. Black 

.Li10, “eglected to take out of his dl.v 
tarded clothes a number of letters addressed 
to himself, some deeds, a round-trio 
from Richmond Hill to Toronto, and a hot- 
!,° ïïmlel9e hearing the label of a Rich-

ttwara/aiK. »,
în^ïh “î3,àh0.“deP'’ water, the “dragging 
for the body and mauy other sensational 

.ch w"!.’ no doubt> Interest Mr. 
hé .h 'ïhc? he reads of his little escapade 
on the banks of Black Creek. v

Had a Delusion.
Mr. Black has lately been suffering from 

nervous debinty, and a month or two ago 
ceased to work In Rankin & Co.’s mill 
where he earned good wage» as a mechanic! 
IJr- J. Spence treated him. and he Improved 
retiiréoi a,“ extest that on Wednesday he 

hned 40 work. He stayed onlv about 
file hours. He returned the next morning, 
and stayed only three' hours, when It was 
?h!,V hi1U l? l)*e workmen from his behavior that his mind was unhinged. He appeared
«St o^peopie'^ormed 

f?l°eidht h! b2d Sonedtoareiintlves’. as he gavé

■i.teM-BS.'SX'is
Seen After Hi» Change.

?eT'E changing his clothes he was seen 
ni»ve ?°iniI1K and R°hcrt Dodsoii carrvlng a 

n hrown paper under his arm. He
viit !nrtna^‘T8Sed. JJght trousers, black 
'fft and dark coat. He was subsequently 
seen by Mrs. Holly, and about 13 minutes
hfnef-Wrir<lk emorÇed With a new suit of 
black clothes, and was again seen by the 
Dodson hoys, who noticed the change, and 
remnrkeâ about hie transformation.
InMnSh1?^ the brown paper, marked 
in blue with the number 20, thrown over 
amfiht ?ear where the elnthes were found, 
and the hoys recognised It as similar to thé 
crack carr ed ’1" Bloctfon his way to the

ron the
After.

Ar.

Linen Damask, of the 
good wearable kind, is 
dlffloult and costly in 
production,hence spuri

ous Imitations of all 
kinds are common.

. Bicycles. *
Unlonville.

At 3 o’clock yesterday morning the ex
tensive barns and other outbuildings of Mr 
Henry Lunan, on the 5th concession of 
Markham, about two miles from this vil 
Iage, and occupied by Mr. David Coulson 
were discovered to be on fire, and. owimr 
to the flames, had obtained such henriwsv 
that all the outbuildings, two barns, driving 
house, cow stables, peus containing “>-i 
hogs, poultry, a large quantity of hay fall 
wheat, binder, mower, road cart, harness, 
everything with the exception of the horses 

. . destroyed. The family was 
awakened by the crying of a child, and 
found the flames rapidly approachlag the 
house. Mr. Lunan carried $1000 on the 
buildings, and Mr. Coulson $500 on the 
contents, which In neither ease will cover 
one-half the loss. The origin of the Are Is 

88JL0 ll*ht0 were used around 
the building. The greatest sympathy is ex
pressed for Mr. Coulson, who loses neariv 
everything by this calamity. 3

The Methodist Sabbath School of this 
village holds Its annual excursion to-mor
row to Munro Park.

[Ids freight cars 
ne bicycle. - i - 
lake coarse shoes 
king the fine gen- 
it to wear.
6 made in the only

the

\H
Black Silks and Satins Reduced in Price.

and cattle, were
We keep only the pure 
flax grass-bleached kind.

Satin Ra,dz‘mer’ 1 double-faced dress silk, manufactured by C. J Bonnet

JarüSi3r..f!r.f..f,rr.rf.ra~‘ ” "«*>"

^* commands $3.50 per yard, onr special offering, per yard.......................... .. 7 I ■50
K i / 23-inch Black French Brocades, magnificent designs in silk and satin heavy rich mnltfe .11 

^y^d800dS' 0Ur regular p™* for these handsome silks is $1.50,’specS sale,9 ■

“ - 23-inch Black French Gros Grain,
regvlar $1 silks, special at.........

’■"tisavay0** "ü «'Zi'xx. ■

&at once be

“ 1.00S!Town Connell.
Council met last night at the Town 

lors Brownht Armstroifg*dSpft11

î£LM.cs.sre' Mowat, Langton & Mowat <n 
r-rfL •S.PP'y ot. Water to Deer Park. JTie latter, after reciting the reasons for 
}b® granting of the charter held bv the 
town said : “if nothing Is done wi nre® 
8 |™he the residents of Deer Park must take
they ma y ^be advised!" f°P the!r bcneflt 1,8 
w^raHenn.QU!7 -v"™ Councillor Ellis re the 
Pleasan? rfmI?nee<tPeet’ frontln8 Mount 
tin2!2nL.Xtmetîry8 wns answered by the 
Mayor stating that the city undertaker»
pîo^Hsî0 Ce^neferv «SA

The Metropolitan water tangle took nn a 
b g nor ion of the time of the Council” 
most of the members airing their opinions
tIon*wlth*mlt«nd othor questions In ronnee- 
tion with cutting off the supply or metreing 
the water used. The company had agreed 
to nse about 500 gallons a day. but hv a 
som^'Tonm t<,I?|k0n tho rnn was said tef he 
^d«a4?:2<>L5 lL'irlR a dar- The discussion
Works &mmn7eeg tbe CaS° hack ,0 tb0

$?*«*}£ Jungly 

rlntriïnlnra C°nn 1'11 |OT Sllbbnrd, the former 
nnl,P6a some action was soon 

U^t n franchise might be Invall-
tô'thé ,nÂLP,rp°îlt on wa-'' referrart hack 
to the committee for an exhaustive report
ingb Pres°uted at the next Council meet-
e2’btehiflnnDee. report, naming a 16-mlll rate 
for this year s taxation, was concurred In, 
as was also the recommendation to hold a 
tax sale again this year.

Corneil
le, Law-

;
<Y,; 6

»

W£ season of the 
about two r. \ xv-V x IT

1 -n/m .60éPattern newness, variety 
and style are always mani
fest here.

More new Table Cloths, 2 by 3 yards at 
SS.25, Wild Rose. Shamrock, Fern In sira 
h by 3 yards at $4.50. Ivy Leaf, Pansy 
aid Spot Oak Leaves, Ferns, Sorav yi2 i,igfrjf «'°0' Gulden Ferk8P‘ciitl'j

:.m,nu: 1.50i

1y |

W. and 123 Yange St ticket
- 1.00By a Union Celebration at Chatham, 

in Which Many White Folks 
Joined.

extra quality of silk, fine finish, rich h.a?»*.%•Cloths by 4 yds., at 
$8-oo, include fern, marble 
and chrysanthemum pat
terns.

In Art Linen Goods, Embroidered Trav 
Cloths with open work, at 75c to $1.40 
eaeh.-Hand Embroidered Linen Tea Cloths 
38-ln. square; range from $1.25 to $ij 50 
each, with a dozjeu Intermediate prices."

1
!

? -g • 1

Big Reductions in Ladies’ Garments.
« w - »<** -—1-

Half-Dollar Blouses.

■
GOOD SPORT IN TECUMSEH PARKtot be complete un

reasonable stock of 
d pickles. They are 

outing and picnick- 
“ Sterling ” brand 

ire the guest they 
imendation.

tin-grown vegetables 
pickle manufacturers.

»V» Oddfellow»,. Knight» Templar and 

Knights of Pythina Joined In 

Mnnaging the Affair.

Works of art—hand 
broidered

em-
Linen Bed 

Quilts, with open work, 
$10.00 to $30.00 each.

!20 dozen Summer Corsets, two styles, well made and nicely trim- 
med with lice top and bottom, sateen covered, 
special Thursday....................................

These are special blouses rod very pretty, made of pretty piques, 
with fancy stripes and checks, rod dainty muslins, 
well made; a big blouse snap, on sale..........................

The quantity of this lot is not large.

22 dozen Ladies’ Cotton Vests, short sleeves and low 
neck, shaped waist, lace and ribbon trimmed, 2 for..

.45Chatham, Ont., Aug. 1—The morning
dawned fair and bright upon the 
celebration which was given to-day by the 
colored citizens Under the auspices of Well 
lngtoa Lodge, No. 1065, Grand United Ord
er Oddfellows, Provincial Commandera 
No. L Knights Templar, and Mower Lodge!
No. 3, Knights of Pythias. The visitors 
were received at the Grind Trunk station 
at U o’clock by Chatham officers and were 
welcomed to the city. Afterwards they 
were conducted to tne lodgerooms, where 
the opening of District Grand Lodge of Odd
fellows took place and a public reception 
was given. J. W. Montgomery, on behalf 
of the Chatham lodges, read the address 
of welcome. The address was replied to by 
language*8161 Taytor ot L<>ud(,u In eloquent

Tne District Grand Lodge, G. U. of o. F„ 
was then opened and routine business 
transacted. The session lasted all morning 
and will continue to-morrew.

The Outdoor Program.
Tecumseh Park was the scelle of anima

tion during the morning.
Weston r-slb,t ba8eual1 match between Dresden and

Weston. Aug. l.-(Bpec.àl.)-8nburbân re- mt by a S£.'““TÙ 
sldentlal property in this village and vlcln- however, had wily progreâ^d“thraé 1™
Ity has advanced from lietween 25 and 50 Inga when Dresden tb"?e l°n"
per cent. In value during this year and Dure Th. m-ér„ SÎL3 ?wl,ng to a dla" 
properties which could not he rented or Chatham! 1 to 1 ln ,aT0r of
what seem? more bhoprfuf stU? 1 Ythe’foot place8off thT^ilff1 eran<? 8treet Parade took 
that there Is a Mefiy demand &£* ^

- œSÏÏ'Æ-îf
dr^^dlM^na^of,^: 7$ ,PaL™’ K«a*«1'B^more“a’ baad-“°
f°nf- Mayor Smith welcomed the visitors ?!,nt8’ re8ular $1.50 to $2.00, 
nrr.?,L Llty‘ At the drill shed to-night a 
place de concert amd yrize waltz took

.50 Coif Capes.
We are having a brisk demand for Golf rod Steamer Capes; every 

day adds fresh styles and plaids to our stock; » nice A r#i
cape, special value, is our fringed cape at....................... QaOU

Get your choice of plaid.
^ °lh ^lwn and blue, lined with satin, | q

13 only Bicycle Skirts, different materials, regular price A A 
$4.50 to $6.50, Thursday, to clear.................... 2.0

Xunion

s’sSIS
lag qualities these goods are

was a 
persecute

wear- anil It is
.25supreme.

Richmond Hill

at the I'air Grounfls.
„„<HU?.rmr!7 ve,7lcPN.,ot tb0 Methodist dr- 
cult will be held on Sunday next at Victoria

-CUSS GROCERS. 8 dozen Vests, fine wool, natural and white, high neck and short 
sleeves, buttoned front, finished seams, specialJOHN CATTO & SON .50by

King-street—opposite the Tostofflce.
quai
The

. Two Hosiery Specials.
Children’s Plain Black Cotton Hose, Herms- 

dorf dye, double heel and toe, size I n 
6 to 8^-inch, special...................... /.'j U

Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, double 
sole, heel, and toe, full-fashioned, made of 
extra.fine and soft yarn, size to IT 
10, extra special value at............ .. ■ 0

thegu^Xf^^^/^vMofCh.cago la
Whooping cough Is very prevalent in this 

neighborhood, and not only are children 
the sufferers, hut such well-known adults 
as Messrs. A. Newton, J. Elliott, G. Wiley 
are sufferers from the malady.

A promise has been given "by the I’oet- 
nUlS,0,!'G,21,irnl tbat an office will be opened 
at Elgin Corners as soon as the new deliv
ery system by lhe trolley Is established on 
Yonge street. The office will be at the 
general store ot "Mr. M. Naugliton.

Children’s Silk Bonnets at 90c.STOLE CLIENTS’ MOXEY.i
!"

As dainty and pretty as the little folks could wish for, and have been 
selling at $1.25 to $2.00. Thursday’s price should clear them rapidly:__
63 only Children’s Close-Fitting Silk Bonnets, 

nicely embroidered and trimmed with Hoop 
edge and Valenciennes ruchings, regular 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, rod $2.00, ft 
Thurtday ........................................... , U

That 1» the Change Agrnlnst a Glas
gow Lawyer Who Is Said to 

Owe Over 100,000 Pounds.
Glasgow, Aug. 1.—-George Colqiihoau, a 

lawyer, has been-r arrested here on 
charge of 'embezzling farads

rol Will Not Buy for 
Engineer a Stone 

:r Worth S3000Î
50 <mly Ladies’ rod Misses' Bough Eider 

Hats, in rustic straws, nicely finished, 
with surah silk bands and Quills 
regular $LOO, Thursday

the
Mr. Holly, however, would have taken no 

notice of the find had not the papers been found in the pockety as a few y en rangée
l<nrîvdwhilRttratnmic '’v108 sompwhat slml- 
-rhLy. i.h . "turning from a fishing trip. 
Jj’T s,'l,a turned out to he convicts' clothes 
and when he entered his house he found hé 
was minus two suits himself.

Hopes to See Him Again.
„,A aon of Mr Black visited Weston this 
afternoon to take back his father’s belong-

belonglng to 
bis clients. His liabilities are said to he 
over £100,000. .60v. m Colquhoun was formerlyER NEEDED A" ONCE A Sale of Palms Thursday.

250 Palms, all reduced for Thurs
day. Now is the time to buy 
palms. They will cost you double 
later on.

city treasurer.

Wash Goods at !0c.j differ Bill Read Twice.
London Aug. 1.—The Niger Bill’ passed 

It* second reading In the House 
to-day.

!
pay* $000.000 Ought to 
Ided Without Delay 
ty Hall Note».

Big reductions for Thursday’s selling. Note the quantities. They 
will be sold early:— 7

-
of Lords

MJ
a dozen macadam tondway, 
delayed because of! a ueed-

300 yards 
Thursday

500 yards Fancy Linen Suitings and Crash, also yard-wide Linen’ in plain Shades of | n
pink, cream, and butchers' blue, regular 15c,_20c, rod 25c, Thursday.......................... | (J

An immense variety of splendid Wash Good*, including Batistes, Dimities, rod ‘ Orgrodie*. 
styles and colounngs suitable for dress and blouse ; the balance of lines sold all * 
season at 15c, 20c, and 25c, all one price Thursday

White Costume Duck, fine finish and firm weight, regular 15c rod 18c, .10

r. The Engineer lihd beea 
the Board of Control, aU | 

t would be but 33000.
#e l'p Again.
>n with Aid." Saunders yes- 
-ard, Medical Health Offl- 
t the sewage dispensai pro- | 
iced at çncç-. “There is no 
tilth into the bay and then «•$ 

uis to have it dredged out," 
i would spend $ïx>6,000 at 
t sewer uud spend the rest 
MJ which an adequate sys- 
ilre at further convenience* Ï 
ctlon it were well tto" 
îeér Bust has made- the in- 
peg oat for neglect du ïorc- 
or to dump far enough lrom 
dredgings. The ifispectoc 
ilthough Assistant Engineer 
that barely one load was 

er proximity to shore 
ustom.
hew Back,
returned from Qttajwa, an- ’ • j 
ie Armouries cannot he en- j 
ulry and artillery out ot ] 
imates, but will tie next 

, the contracts for the Don 
harbor dredging are to be

1.00for
%

50 Palms, Latania Bcrbonica, the famous 
fan-leaf variety, regular $L50,1

i
.90 «■j AT iriNUsoR, TOO. for

J Dress Linings.
30 pieces Fine Quality English Linenette, grey and brown, full 

width, extra special Thursday....................................................
54-inch Black Farmers’ Satin, good weight 

and finish, regular 45c, Thursday

54-inch Handsome Mercerised Sateen, in 
shades of red, cardinal, blue,C 
etc., special.............................. ..

50 Palms, Latania Borbonic* rod Kentia Bal- 
moresns, regular 85c to $1 each, 
Thursday...............................................

6 Palms, Kentia Balmoreana, 5 to 7 feet high, 
handsome large plants, regular 
$10 to $12 each, for......................

15 Araucaria Excelsa, or Norfolk Island Fine, 
one of the best house plants yet intro
duced, regular $2.50 each, Thuis-

Colored People Owned
and Sport» and Speed.ee Made 

I'p the Program.
Windsor, Aug. 1.—This Is emancipation 

day and Windsor’s colored population Is 
on dress parade and enjoying Itself In the 
usual way. They always own the townkf„dC.ma?C,1,patl°n day antl are allowed all
kinds of Hoerty by the police. There are 
not as many colored visitors ln Windsor 
Jlo!?ay a8 asuab although a large crowd 
came over from Detroit. There was a dto-
atv °Banrtl8nm<?Tlng' headed hy the Detroit 
ov=r.lij,nd’ n?d ln 106 afternoon a program 
®î ?Sort8„a“d speeches under the direction 
?h wlndsor «octal Club took place at
ifooras*11^1 8Prl”8s. Addresses were de- 
llvercd by ex-Alderman I’. A. Barnes, 
jimi^thD ckenson of The Windsor World 
aad “ther8- A banquet ln the Opera House 
wound up the day s proceedings.

the Town

.48i
wm- st • rf .8

5.50 500 yards splendid quality Waist Lining, soft

:: .35 .10
400 yard* White rod Cream Skirt rod Waist 

Lining*, regular 8c rod 10c, Thuis-

V'note
new

^ .501.50 .5day day

than Fihe-Fitting Footwear at Little Prices.
A few more early fall lines in Boots and Shoes, showing the coming popular styles:__

“The Banker Hill."—Ladies' best quality Foerderer'i Vid Kid 
Lace Boot, the new “ Paris Opera ” shape, a very handsom* 

rod up-to-date shoe for ladies, made by the largest rod recog
nized leader of ladies' fine footwear in America (Thomas 
Plant Co., of Boston, Mass.) ; we have these in 
all sizes and widths, at............................ ..

1

Our “ Man’s” Boot, on the new “ swing " l**t, made of box calf 
and vici kid, black or Un colour, Goodyear welts, all size* rod 
widths, perfect fitters and up-to-date 
equal to the best hand-sewn work, at..

" Victoria. ”—A very pretty lace boot for ladies, made of fine
vid kid, black and chocolate colour, v*ry flexible yet service
able sole, neat shaped toe, all sizes and widths, very ft
dainty footwear, at.................................................. . . II

BRANCH LIBRARIES CLOSED.Death so often masks itself in the similitude of health in 
quack preparations and so-called remedies that one does not 
wonder at a careful public being guarded in the treatment of 
disease.

4.00appearance,
TNe Public Library Board,y Hall Note*.

i is back for a few days 
i ml hope* to got tlio Works 
ther about Friday to send
tt' yesterday t took, out a 
m new brick storey;, to the 
U and 78 Nelson-strèeL

on the
Ground of Luclc of Appropria, 

tion, Took This Step.
n^e,Brst lmPorta“t result of Shaw meth
ods of economy Is a blow at the readlna P ‘bli^a?d In. Toronto that means every* 

The Northern and Western Brauch 1 ublic Libraries closed down yesterday 
morning as a result of the refusal of the 
?<”rd of Control to provide sufficient fund» 
for maintenance for the coming year At 
‘oast that is the position of affairs from the Public Library Board standpoint! Sre
Lthïnrfe al1 to ba removed to the Central Library, corner Church street*.

The Public Library Board Is inexorable. 
They aay. and Aid. Hallam backs them, 
fba^-fboy did not get even what they are 
togally entitled to. Aid Hallam goes even 
further. He Bays the board cannot close 
tne branches, but must demand from the 
controllers their V, mill on the dollar. 
h-Tbe Mayor and Aid. Lynd, on the other 
hand, stubbornly maintain their original 
l’nw,°n' Kand ,bave. grudgingly dealt out $1000, wherewith they claim running ex- 

1lay be I>a,d- The matter stands a dead lock at present.

I

4.00Hutch Tablets Carpet and Curtain 
Section. flen’s $2.50 Trousers at $2.00.L

iÀo svnviiihti.

ItAre a cure for dyspepsia and stomach troubles permanently 
effectual. Hutch is effectual? Ask your neighbor—ask your 
druggist. Its overpowering endorsation by the public points 
convincingly to its potency.

Ten Hutch Ten Cents. All druggists or by mail from the Woodward Medicine Co., 
Limited, 11 Colborne Street, Toronto.

Men’s Fine French Worsted Trousers, fast black colour, ' 
medium and narrow plain and satin-finished stripes, 
top and hip pockets, cut medium width, regular 
$2.50, Thursday..................................................................

23 only extra quality Tapestry Sqdares, with 
18-inch interwoven borders, suitable for 
dining-rooms, bedrooms, etc., spe
cial for Thursday, each...............

185 yards C. C. Wool Carpet, 36 inches wide, 
all good reversible patterns, made from the 
best of material, a carpet that will give 
every satisfaction, regular price 55c
and 60c, Thursday, special. »...........

450 yards Japanese and China Matting, 36 
inches wide, in fancy checks and inlaid pat
terns, special for Thursday

>f I’lckerlny: Express 
»r the Family of the 
r James Edgar,
.. Aug. i—Tb” aubounce- 

>niiug's press of the death! 
igar was a sad surprise to 
rkering. Many arejtlie ex- 
heard of sympathy jfor tl«® 
and regret at losing sueix 
native. While Sir; .lames 
is many followers, 61» fair- a 

were equally admired by 
«onents. Tbe town : flag l* 
mast in recognition ot

2.006.00and Adelalde-

o.38
n : .15 3 Linen Collars for 25c.• •j.

65 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, of choice 
patterns, white and ivory, 50 rod 60 inches 
wide, 3yards long, curtains worth $2.50 
and $3 per pair, on sale Thors- I C ft 
day, per pair.................................... 1.0U

138 yards Tapestry, 50 inches wide, in reds, 
greens, fawns, and blues, suitable tor furni
ture covering and curtains, special
Thursday.............................................

260 yards Sût Fringe, m all colours, in short 
lengths, fringes worth from 20c to 
30c per yard, on sale Thursday....

V
O* HO JACK, LUNG KIVEI, AH HONG.Innro Park.

increasing crowds it Mun- 
|iv to enjoy the excellent 
ngs by Prof. It ice, whoso 
s with each performance- _'J 
ùnnier than ever arid hoias 
the audience at every tnrP- 
u*s a series of new pptrlono 
songs, and last ulj^it was 

Al Valding's ncrittl acts 
of even* one. JC »dded constantly, anil theie 
waste "of time duni’*8

l# They’re for men, and have been selling at 15c each. This one in 
itself is sufficient to indicate the trend of values in this section :__ I

Three Chinamen Ordered to Be De
ported to Canada—They Claim 

to Be Merchant*.
Newport, Vt., Aug. 1.—United States 

commissioner John Young to-day ordered 
the deportation of three Chinamen, Ho 
Jack, Lung Kwel and Ah Hong, smuggled, 
it Is claimed, Into this country over the 
Canadian line. The Chinamen claimed that 
they were merchants. A stay was granted 
rending a further hearing.

^^taiTHi^ ^ jt'11 ^'0Jjars’ *n strod-up with turned points, straight stand-up, and ^

Boys’ Sweaters, in plain navy, cardinal, and navy with white stripe ; also navy with cardinal 
stripe, sailor or roll collar, to fit boys from 6 to 14 years, regular price 40c rod 
50c, Thursday............................................. ....................... ...........................

.45 .25
7 30 dozen Men’s Bathing Suits, in good quality, well made, in brown, black, and red

• • | stripes, fast colours, all sizes, Thursday to clear...................................................

|nr«l at flie Shoxf.
. 1.-(Special.V—It I» state! 
Ivnuiitl. the famous^singer* 
[the attractions of ftlie

Straw Sailors Reduced.DHOMEDARY AND VENDETTA.

!) *•11 Steamer Collided With Yacht 
Off the Scotch Coast..

Greenock, Aug. 1.—The mall " steamer

ivswsÆ’s r.s
which eventually arrived at Mill Port at 
dawn. She was cut down to the water s 
edge. Her crew manfully stuck to the 
pumps and 14 persons on board the Veiv 
detta were safely landed. The 
was towed to this port.

Children s Straw Sailors, m extra fine Canton Children’s Straw Sailors, in plain white, with , Men’s or Boys’ Fine Croton Braid Straw 
“aids, medium bnm, and round or square satin bands, name on front, or fancy 
crowns, in black, navy blue, or fancy coloured straw, with plain satin bands and
colours, special quality satin bands "J C streamers, neat child’s shape, special c
rod streamers, special price........... .. .10

Boater Hats, with plain or ventilated 
crowns, straight or curl brims, rod 3-inch oi 
3J4 -inch crown, fine black silk bend* A r 
and leather sweats, special price............. U D

•i
ktvfi

ne Year, for TeiteI**—
[on, merchant, of |4Vlikes*
*s: "Fbr nine years; I “UT* 
with Tetter on my bau“* 
ut 1 have found a [cure ™ 
intmeut. It : helpt-d me 
in'iljcuton, and uoij ; *||" ‘

price
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Idraw from this arrangement when It aults 

its purpose so to do; also that It never re
ceived any consideration for Its guaranty, 
which is, therefore, unlike any otner g 
ant.v of the twenty millions already existing 
in.the United States. Therefore, the plain- 
tiffs Pray that the High Court of Jusfce of 
Ontario may set aside the agreement and 
declare it null and void,and that all the 
parties thereto, and the defendant Dwight, 
the president and the general manager of 
the Great Northwestern Company, be re
st ralnd by the order and Injunction of the 
court from further acting under the agree-

1MINES AND MINING STOCKS. Evening Star
Iron Mask ........ a..
Montreal G. F. ... 
Monte Crlsto ...1. 7
Northern Belle .... 3
Novelty. ■ „
St. Elmo ................
Victory-Triumph ..
Virginia ................... 21
White Bear ______

10%12 10%
'is "ii The Bonanza Mining Company63 L14

uar-
1%1%Mr. Jacob M. Eggert, M.E., of the well- 

known firm of brokers, Eggert & Kowlatt, 
Is going up to the Nlplsslng District this 
week to report on the very rich arsenical 
properties lately discovered In the Lake 
Temagamlngue District. While up there he 
will also report on a number of copper 
and nickel propositions.

Deer Park Reorganisation,
The Deer Park reorganisation on Friday 

next Is now a certainty as the directors 
have received a much larger number crf 
proxies than the necessary two-thirds. 
Work will be immediately started and It 
Is hoped to have the drills going again on 
Saturday.

Financed In England.
Vancouver News-Advertiser: Mr. A. St. 

G. Hamersley received a cable on Friday 
last from London, England, stating that 
the new cotpiuany to purchase the Blue 
Bells mine at Frederick Arm had been 
formed with a capital of £150,000, of which 
£30,000 Is for working capital. The cable 
stated that a representative Is on the 
way out to take over the management of 
the property, and prosecute development. 
It is expected that Mr. A. H. Bromley, 
M.E., who has had charge of the property 
for some months past, will be Consulting 
Engineer. The development on the Blue 
Bells comprises nearly 1000 feet of tunnels 
and drifts, besides shafts and open cuts. 
About $20,000 has been spent in the de
velopment of the property to date. It Is 
expected the new company will commence 
the eaectlon of an oxtenslve plant at 
once.

The flotation of the Blue Bells will bring 
considerable money to citizens of Van
couver, ns the property was owned by the 
Frederick Arm Mining Company ot this 
city and nearly all the stock of that com
pany is held by local men.' Mr. C. S. 
Douglas, the secretary of the local com
pany, reports that there has been consider
able activity In Blue Bells shares thè past 
few days, the news of the flotation of 

.the English company having stimulated 
local buyers. The local company is to re
ceive 35 per cent, of the capital of the 
English apmpany In paid-up shares, which, 
roughly speaking, will be $250,000 worth of 
shares. As the English company has a 
working capital of $150,000, It will be in 
a position to put up an extensive plant and 
make the Blue Bells one of the big pro
ducers of the coast.

24 2
3 Liverpool end Col 

Quiet an
« 3

The Action to Dissolve the Amalgam
ated Telegraph Companies is 

Finally Proceeding.

5%6% 6%
4% ' 3% 

370 368

.. 122 117%

.. 27 ...
. 8 6%

3%
War Eagle ......

Republic Camp—
Republic ...............
Lone Pine ..........
Insurgent ..............
Black Tall ............
Princess Maud (as.) 5Vfc ...

Boundary Creek and Kettle R
Rathmullen........... ..
Brandon & G. C. .. 30 26%
Morrison...............
Pathfinder ...........
Winnipeg ................. 30

Nelson and Slocan-
Athahasca ............... 39% 37
grows Nest Coal.. 45.00 39.00
Dardanelles............. 12% 11
Dundee .... ..."
Noble Five ............
Rambler Cariboo ..
Wonderful ............... 4

Falrvlew Camp.—
Falrview Corp .... 10 8%
Smuggler .................

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .... .............120 ...
Minnehaha............. 22 20
Waterloo.............. .. 9 8%

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic. ... 145

East Kootenay—
Derby (S. C. M.) ..

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda (T.I.)... 11% 10%
Gold Hills .............. 5%
Silver Bell .............. 2% 2%
Deer Trail, No. 2. 24% 23% 24
Heather Bell ........ 4 3% 4 3

Morning sales: Golden Star, 500, 500 at 
47; Falrvlew Corp., 500, 500, 500 at 8%; 
Heather Bell, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 3%; 
Van Anda, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 600 
at 10%.
.Afternoon sales: Empress, 500, 500, 500, 
500, 500, 500, 000, 500 at 5; Golden Star, 
500 at 45%; Smuggler, 500 at 2; White 
Bear, 600, 500, 500, 500 at 4; Falrvlew C., 
500, 500, 500. 500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 
500, 500 at 8%; Evening Star, 500, 500 at

CAPITALIZATION
1,000,000 Shares: Par Value, $1 Each

116
Demand for 

—Oats Holed Si 
Rmnse-

* 6
The Defence.

The defence of the action on behalf of the 
Great Northwestern Is filed by Messrs. 
Blake, Lash & Cassels, who are acting also 
for the Western Union. Messrs. Wells & 
MacMurchy appear also on behalf of 
tj*e Montreal Telegraph Company. 
1 he defence of the first-named company 
Is, however, the most elaborate, and It Is 
adopted by
contention is that the agreement 
tween the two coninanies is entirely legal 
nu<l valid, and Is within the powers of the 
Great Northwestern 
Union; that these agreements have been 
faithfully fulfilled by all parties thereto, 
and that having been made within the 
powers of the various charters, having 
been long In existence and having been 
very advantageous to all the parties In
terested, should not now be disturbed. That 
the arrangements and extensions are lu 
the direct line of business, and were per
mitted by the charter and the laws. Clause 
seven of the defence states that large pro
fits were made for the first six years under 
the agreement, and that no less a sum than 
$250,000 was paid to the shareholders of 
the Great Northwestern Company, or five 
times the amount of their original contri
bution to the capital thereof. The con
tention Is, now that large losses have been 
Incurred, these large profits should be re
paid to the company. In other words that 
the shareholders should repay back the 
profits at that time realised, for the bene
fit of existing shareholders, though great 
changes may have occurred in the share- 
list in the meantime. The defendants 
urge that, as the shares now held by the 
plaintiffs were used to vote upon the agree
ment, they cannot now be used for the 
purpose of Invalidating the. same, there
fore the plaintiffs are disentitled from 
lug them for this purpose.

Following the examination 
Dwi

dent of the Montreal Company, also the 
production of all the agreements, minutes, 
books and papers of the Great Northwest
ern and other companies.

’ The jBalance Sheet.
sheet of the Great North- 
Itted to their shareholders

20 15 "2THE STATEMENT OF CLAIM PUT IN Mrrow 
ed Stronz, 3»«j6%7% 6% STOCK FULLY PAID AND N0N-ASSE8SABLE.20%% Latest Market».

Tuesc
Wheat cables were 

Chicago market was 
tight trading.^

Liverpool receipts 
days: Wheat, 311,00 
220,000 centals 
tala American.

10
GreetjAnd the Defence of the

Northwestern Telegraph Com-
14 '27-27' OFFICERSthe other two. The general 

made be-
37pony—Figure, Given. 39.00

only11%The salt which was Instituted In Toronto 
last January to sot aside the agreement 
by which the Montreal aud other telegraph 
companies were consolidated 18 years ago, 
appears to have been held In abeyance un
til within two or three weeks ago. But a 
prolonged examination ot Mr. Dwight, un
der orders of the court, and the papers re
cently tiled. Indicate that action- Is now 
about to be taken to~test the (perils of 
the case.

SECRETARY:
F. E. 600DALL,

Secretary Deer Trail No. 2 Director Deer Trail No. 2 Mia- 
Mining Company. ing Company,

TREASURER:
W. C. UFF0RD,

PRESIDENT: VICE-PRES. and SUPT.:
CHARLES THEIS, JOHN HANLY.

President Deer Trail No. 2 Mining 
Company.

25
g*'Mand the Western

'26 Amerl33
8% The Vlslbl

July 31.’oi 
Wheat .. . .30,132,000
Corn...........11,046.000
Oats............ 3*794,000
Bye ... .• •• 587,000
Bailey .. .. 532,1X10
f* week ago the tcJ 
wheat* was 35.980.iXhI 
wheat decreased 28U.CH

1%2% 2

The property owned by The Bonanza Mining Company contains fifty acres, which has Î 
been patented, and is situated three and a half miles east of the town of Rossburg and about j 
16 miles south of Northport, where the Le Roi Mining Co. has its extensive smelting plant.
DEVELOPMENT—The mine has been opened up by an incline shaft which has reached the depth of 

about 460 feet, containing six levels on which about 1,600 feet of drifting has been done.
VEIN MATTER—The vein varies in width from four to twenty-two feet, all of which is clean shipping 

ore, carrying silver, lead and iron,
ORE VALUES AND SHIPMENTS—The ore of the Bonanza Mine steadily maintains gross valu* 

averaging from $25 to #30 per ton, There will be shipped daily a carload of 30 tons, and it is 
ore finds a ready market because of its value to the smelting companies as a flux for other ores. 

IMPROVEMENTS—The buildings on the property are : Power house, shaft house, ore houses, hianfc.
____ smith and machine shops, boarding house, bunk house, foreman’s house and office.
Machinery—The machinery used is a 60 h.p. boiler and hoisting plant, both nearly ne^y 
Pi VldENDS—The Bonanza Mine has for some time past yielded regular monthly dividends, and ws 

are assured that they will continue at the rate of at least one-fourth of one per cent, per share per 
month.

THE NEXT DIVIDEND will be paid on August 22nd to shareholders. To shareholders of record 00 
August 15th.

'2Ô
- 8%

145

It Is doubtful if any case recently before 
the courts has a wider sweep than this, uot 
only In tile large interests involved, but 
also as to the points ot law to tie conslder- 

lf ttie contention of the plaintiffs 
should succeed, the combination ot tete- 
grapu companies, projected aim carried 
through 18 years ago by Erastus W inrun, 
will tall to pieces. As the lines and wires 
or lire three systems are Inextricably mixed, 
their physical separation would seem to be 
an Impossibility; so, equally, would con
tusion reign among the shareholders of the 
various companies, and a condition of gen
eral confusion would follow.

12% ...
•10%

I4% Leading Win
Following are the cl 

tent centres to-day :
flash.

ea.

Chicago...........$
New York . 
Milwaukee .

I 8L Louis .
Toledo.............0 Utej,
Detroit, red . 0 70% 
Detroit, white. 0 71% 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .... 0 09% 
Minneapolis .. 0 67%

.. 0 71 
- . 0 «9%

Shareholders lu Igsorsnce.
Notwithstanding the Importance of the 

case and the widespread effect of the suc
cess ot the suit on a large number of Inno
cent shareholders, very Tittle has appeared 
in the public prints regarding it. Under 
the circumstances, the telegraph sharehold
ers are kept In entire Ignorance of the facts, 
and, as has been said, are living In a fool’s 
paradise.

Effect on Shareholders.
The’ individuals affected are very numer

ous, the shareholders of the Montreal Com
pany numbering alone several hundred, the 
stoppage of whose dividends would be a 
serious matter, whllè the shareholders of 
the Greet Northwestern,, having paid only 
10 per cent, on their stock, afterwards In
creased b ys scrip dividend to 25 per cent., 
ere liable for 75 per cent, on every dollar 
of their $500,000 of stock should the suit 
succeed and upset the combination. Among 
the names on the list of shareholders of the 
Great Northwestern Company, furnished by 
order of the court, appear those'of Jay 
Gould, Norvln Green, Thomas T. Eckert 
fformer and present president of the West
ern Union), John 
Clark (vice-presidents of that company). 
Probably some independent aqd 
ed shareholder of the Western 
pany will ascertain whether the payments 
of the assessments on this stock be made by 
these officials or by the company. Just 
how large the contingent of shareholders 
In the Dominion Telegraph Company are 
likely to be affected does not yet appear, 
but the lines of that company, being under 

lease to the. Western Union, .and not 
the Mo,:; -

us-

of Mr.
an order was obtained for exam- 

ot Mr. Andrew Allen, the presl-
GRAIN AND

Rht,
ion Montreal Mining Exchange,

tâtions"11’ Aug’ (Special.)—;Closing' quo- Flour—Ontario paten; 
(3.70; straight roller. ( 
gnrlan patents. $4.10: 
(3.65 to (3.70, all on ti

Wheat—Ontario, red 1 
corth and west; goose, 
west; No. 1 Man. hard 
No. 1 Northern at 76%

Oats—White oats qui
Rye—Quoted at 64c.

Barley- Quoted at 40c

Buckwheat—Firm ; 4 
Bast, v

Bran—City mills eel 
shorts at $10.50, lg cm

Corn—Canadian, 38c i 
31c to 42c on track here

Oatmeal—Quoted at $ 
38.50 by the barrel, on

TORONTO FRUI

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Ask. Bid.

.. 140 135

.. 358 350

.. 118% 115

Morning. Afternoon, i Payne xd 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. War Eagle, xd."

Itepublic, xd. ..
Virtue.........................................

4% Montrenl-London, xd............... 46
Big Three..................................
Brandon & Golden Crown... 31
California..................................
Canadian Gold Fields’ Syn... 7%
Cariboo Hydraulic........
City of Paris..................
Evening Star................
Fern .................... .....
Gold Hills Dev................

.122 115 121 115 Iron Colt.......... .............
21% Iron Mask ......................

Knoli Hill........................
Monte Crlsto..................
Montreal Gold Fields ..
Noble Five......................
Novelty.............................

8% 8% Old Ironsides..................
1% , Virginia ..........................

Rambler Cariboo............
105 98 107 100 Bullion .
95 90 95 88 Summit

7 6% St. Elmo
Burley .
Morrison
Golden star........
Sloean Sovereign 
Fontenoy 

Sales :

i
Ontario—

Am. Cana. (A.A.) . 20% 17%
Foîeyes.s.,.i%
Hammond" Reef"'.".". 25 "Î9 25
Hiawatha ..
Golden- Star
Olive...........
Saw Bill
Superior G. and C. 26 
Toronto and West. 135 100

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ....
Fontenoy ....

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic . 151 147% 151 147

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp..........  8% 8%
Smuggler ................. 2

Boundary Creek—
Ironsides 

Knob Hill ..
Rathmullen.............  7 0
Brandon & G. C.... 30 27% 20 27
Morrison .................  13% 11% 14 11
Winnipeg ................. 28% 25 SO 25

Sloean, Ainsworth & Nelson Districts—
Athabasca ............... 39 87% 39 37%
Dundee ..................... 20 15 18 15
Dardanelles ............ 12% 12 12% 12
Fern Gold M. & M. 35 20 ...............
Noble Five ............ 20 19 20 18
Payne ....................... 143 135 142 135
Rambler Cariboo .. 28% 26% 27 25%
Two Friends .......... 5 . ., ...............
Wonderful Group . 4 2% 5 ...
Crow's Nest Pass.. 45 40

Republic Camp—
Republic...............

Texada Island-
Van Anda J........

Trail ('reek—
Big Three ..........
Deer Park ..........
Evening Star ...
Iron Colt ............
Iron Horse ........
Iron Mask ..........
Montreal G. F..... ...
Monte Crlsto Con. 7
Northern Belle 
Novelty ....
St. Paul ................2
Silver Bell Con.... 3% 3
St. Elmo ................. 7 4
Virginia ................... 22 16
Victory-Triumph ..7
War Eagle Con.... 366 360
White Bear ............ 4% 3%

Development Companies—
B. C. Gold Fields.. 4% 3%
Canadian G. F. 8.. “
Gold Hills ..............

Price 20 Cents Per Share.The balance 
western, subm 
in September last, Is as follows;

20 V6 15 4847« 4185 83 *19 18 14%
The original smelter returns from 78 carloads of ore recently shipped, a plan of the workings of the mine) the 

reports thereon and photographs of the working plant are all open to inspection by intending investors at our offiow.
—Assets.—

Preliminary expenses. Including 
$7293, for the purchase of stock in
Manitoba ...............................  $20,628

Construction..........................................  195,000
Supplies .................................................. 14,653
Sundry debtors .................................... 20,784
Cash on hand........................................ 1,127
Dom. Tel. Co., bond nc..................... 293,860
Balance to debit, -P. & L. ................. 174,082

28...... 27 25 ...............
.......... 47% 46% 46% 46
.......... 85 70 85 79

"24% 26 "24%

12 11
7

150 14525 68
iô10% E. L. SAWYER <& CO.,52 35

6% 1
1.0 9%25 l: 65 42 King Street West, TORONTO9 8%

17 15% -2
9_$720,589 6%

16 15Van Horn and Thomas F. —Liabilities.— 23
NIAGARA OFFICE HOG.Capital Stock paid ................

Traffic balances ,..................
Sundry creditors ....................
Sundry offices ........................
Bank overdraft ......................
W. U. T. Co., Dom. TeL ac.

2 % Gold Stocks$125,000
192,574
47,694
2,018

58,844
203,860

dlslnterest- 
Unlon Corn- 107 951% 2 IS

Drove is So Swift Over There That 
They Catch the Apples Just 

as They Fall.
Nlagara-on-the-Lake Is famous for Its lus

cious mitts, famous as a delightful summer 
resort ; for Its golf and tennis and bowling 
tournaments, and for having the finest 
military camp ground In Canada. If It had 
all the fame that Is justly Its due, It would 
also enjoy the distinction of producing ttie 
most persistent and conscienceless strtip 
of office hog to be found anywhere, 'me 
Niagara office hog is of the Grit variety. 
There are Grits in the town who are not 
office hogs, but they are neither numerous 
nor prominent. The Niagara office hog is 
politically weather wise; be can discern 
signs of coming change* In the political 
weather, and he has a wonderful Instinct, 
almost equal to human Intelligence, which 
enables him to tell Just about Whén and 
where some apple of office Is llkely^to fall, 
When such an apple does fall hie Is sure 
.to be oh the spot In force, and, hoglike, 
none are careful of the rights and claims 
of the others. The motto of the Niagara 
office hog is, “Every hog for himself.” He 
is not always willing to await the fall 
of the apples by the ordinary ripening pro
cess, but sometimes manifests a disposition 
to shake the tree. He Is not overly parti
cular as to his apples, so that they be office 
apples. He likes good, large 
lie sure, but will take wha 
though gnarled and wormy.

Just before the last general Dominion 
election the Niagara drove thought they 
saw signs of coming political change and 
got ready. When the exp -cted chang1 
came the rush began. EN-en though all the 
apples should fall or be shaken down, they 
realized that Jthcire would not be one 
apiece, but each, hoping to be the fortu
nate one, rushed with the drove. There 
were ho apples on the ground, so they tried 
to shake the tree, .where, plain In their 
hungry sight, hnng a luscious postmaster- 
ship pippin, a landing waltershlp greening 
and a few other apples that looked as if 
b,v a united effort they might he shaken 
down. First they bent their united ener
gies to shake the postmastership. Mr. Gib
son, M.P., being known to have some prac
tical experience in knocking down that 
sort of fruit, was asked to help, but all 
efforts were fruitless. Hungrier and noisier 
than ever, the drove tried for the landing 
waltershlp, but again failed. Since that 
time the drove has had little luck. Only 
small fruit, such as au occasional crab, -lit 
the shape of a Job of teaming at the camp, 
has fallen to one of them. Recently the 
drove we|e made frantic by a report that 
the contractor for camp supplies had given 
a small apple to a Tory, and thev threat
ened to rend the contractor and see to It 
that he should get no more contracts. So 
wild did they become that It seemed for a 
time as if they would follow a noted his
torical example and rush down a steep 
place Into the sea—or the lake, that being 
handler. “

The other day an apple did fan, and Im
mediately the whole drove were In motion, 
only to find that the most actively hoggish 
f* ,rlLel? ail had caught the apple before 
It touched the ground. There was much 
angry gnmtlng, which did not become less 
angry when they learned that Mr. Gibson, 
M.P., had knocked the apple down for the 
successful one, before the rest had 
chance for It.

That’s one way of telling the story an- 
f’ther way would he to say that the care- 

X takership ot the military property at Nln- 
•> F'nn“iob^amS 7?cant by the death of Capt.

Ik: 1 I aIN I
wrxt morning some of them had their ap
plications well under wav and on$» hod Lurried to the secretary of thé countv Lib 

r?tatl0,V°nly to learn on Ss ro: 
the*1 position"' foT H*
Capt.‘ Genie had hreathed hls lait Thero 
are stories told to the discredit of rUTie» hunters who lack the dece^T to

28% 26Old 60 50 SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN
8 2j". 4 Athabasca, 600, 1000 

Big Three, 1000
Can. G Fields Synd. 2600 

Deer Trail No. 2., 600 to 2000 
Falrview Corp., 600 to 6000 * 

Golden Star, 600 to 2000

Gold Hills, 8000
Minnehaha (McK), 1000

Northern Belle,600 to 6000 
Rambler-Cariboo, 1000 to 8000 

Winnipeg, lOOO to 6000 
Waterloo, 1000

it 2$720,589 Receipts of fruit werj 
15.000 packages ; ml 
prices unchanged. id 
to 8c; black, 5*£c to 7c] 
to 7^c; red currants, :‘i 
rants, 50c to 80c; cli 
peaches, 80c to 40c; cu] 
gooseberries, 30c to 2 
row, 40c; plums, 60c tq 
85c per basket; blucbei 
basket.

11 10
The item In the above balance sheet in 

relation to the Dominion Telegraph Com
pany bonds refers to the payment by the 
Western Union Company ot that obligation, 
though it was assumed by the Great North
western Company. Whether it is entirely 
proper that this liability should appear as 
an asset, an accountant jiloue cai. decide. 
It will be seen that the Great Northwest
ern already .owe the Western Union Com
pany nearly $500,000 and have a bank and 
outside Indebtedness of over $100,000, or 
a total of over $600,000, against wnich 
their liquidation assets are 
Therefore If the guaranty of the" Western 
Union cannot be sustained, and* the court 
should so decide, the reliance of Canadian 
shareholders would be slight indeed.

4S 4odirect
under contract of operation, as is 
real Company, the supposition is that the 
Dominion shareholders will be undisturbed.

Points of Law Peculiar.

2S 26
17 12

Brandon & Golden Crown, 1000 
at 20; Iron Colt, 500 at 9%: Montreal Gold 
Fields, 1500 at 15, 500 at 15; Golden Star, 
500 at 48. xThe points of law on which the suit Is 

based are peculiar and somewhat remote 
irom general practice, btit as the case pro
ceeds, it is claimed, they will develop clear
ly, and are relied upon to win the case.

The statement of claim filed by Messrs. 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Shepley & Middle- 
ton of this clt 
row, holding 
western Telegraph 
A. Clark, a Boston

WILL CUT UP VICTORIA PARK. BUY NOW-Van Anda. 1000 to 10,000.•a46 ST. LAWRENC1And Sell It ae Building: Lots—Aid.
Davies Has Decided to 

Sell the Whole.
Mr. Aid. Davies, although appreciating 

the many advantages of the beautiful 
grounds of Victoria Park, 
and health resort, with Its forest trees 
and the finest clean sandv beach on Lake 
Ontario, yet is of the opinion that there 
Is more money In it by selling it as build
ing lots and he has instructed Messrs. 
Peter S. Gibson & Sons, Provincial Land 
Surveyors, to stake out avenues and villa 
lots.

Streets will run from Queen-street direct 
to Lake Ontario, thus giving a beautiful 
view of the blue waters of the lake from 
every lot. Many of the valuable forest 
trees will of course be cut down to make 
way for Improvements.

The enchanting ravine, known as the 
Lovers' Walk, lies in the centre of one of 
the roadways and will be filled up to 
form part of the avenue to the beach. Be
fore filling up this ravine it Is the Inten
tion to put In a large tile drain, so that 
good sanitary arrangement* may be secur
ed.

The Ice cold mineral water spring now 
in the centre of the park will still be 
accessible to all resident lot owners In 
the park.

Many people will regret that Mr. Davies 
has decided to adopt the course above In
dicated, as of all the parks In the city 
Victoria Park Is the most popular, having 
acquired a unique reputation for pictures 
que beauty, enchanting ravlues and sandy 
beach, where thousands of the children of 
the city have spent many a pleasant hour

t.v, on behalf of Hugh M. Mor- 
750. shares In the Great North- 

Compppy, and William 
banker, holding by way 

of pledge 250 shares, sets forth in great 
detail the history of the negotiations and 
the conclusion: of the agreement under which 
the Montreal Telegraph Company has. In 
the last 18 years, regularly received quarter
ly payments at the rate of 8 per cent, upon 
Its capital. The total amount thus p 
foots up to more than three million six n 
dred and fifty thousand dollars. It Is al
leged that the agreement by the Great 
Northwestern was beyond the power of that 
corportalon, and, therefore, ultra vires, for 
the following, among other, reasons :

Is It Ulra Vires f 
An attempt by a foreign corporation, viz., 

the Western Union Company, through pos
session of a majority of the stock of the 
Northwestern, to exercise and use the stat
utory powers of the latter company solely 
In the Interests of and for the purposes of 
such foreign corporation, and without re
gard to the rights and interests of the 
Northwestern Company.

Second, the agreement, on its face, am
ounted, at the will of the Montreal Com
pany and the Western Union Company, or 
one of them, to a complete surrender of all 
the property of the North 
pany, which com 
surrender, be

.. 121 119 121 113 Close quotations on all other standard stocks upon application. Orden, 
whether buying or selling, promptly executed. Correspondence solicited.

State price and quan
tity for quick sala »

Receipts were light, 
and 25 loads at hay.

Wheat easier, 350 bL, 
lows: White 70%e, red] 

Oats easier at 36c to 
Hay easier at SMO 4 

new and $11 for one I ou] 
Grain— - ]

very small.
U% 10% 11% 11

16% 15% 
3 1

17% 16 WANTED CALdIZEBs5?às,booiThe Last Annual Statement.
The annual statement, submitted to the 

shareholders in September last, of which 
the foregoing balance sheet is a synopsis, 
showed the growth of the annual deficit 
from June 30, 1888, to June 30, 1897, 
aging about $40,000, the precise figures 
for the time, less two years of surplus, be
ing $273,958. For the year ending June 30. 
1808, the business showed a surplus Of 
$7000, without, however, charging off any
thing for interest on the $500,000 due to 
the Western Union.

The whole result of the examination of 
the books was to Indicate a very serious con
dition of telegraph property in Canada un
der existing circumstances. It Is to cause 
a readjustment of these conditions and to 
make an arrangement at once safe and un- 
attackable that this suit is Instituted, ac
cording to the plaintiff’s allegations.

12 10% 11% 10 
10% 9% 10% 0
10 7 10 5

as a summer

=========== WATERLOO
For quick profits Van Anda, Dardanelles, Crow’s Nest Pass Coal and 

Cariboo are well worth securing at the present time, when prices are low. Watch 
these advance. Our advice, BUY NOW.

Wheat, white, bush . 
. “ red, bush ...

“ fife, bush. ...
“ goose, bush

70 66 70 66% 
16% 12 16 12*aid

un- 6 7 5%
2%

aver-
3 2% 8
4 2 Barley, bush..................

Teas, bush.....................
Oats, bush..................
Rye, bush.......................
Buckwheat, bush. ... 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, old..............
Hay, new ....................
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton 

Dairy Prodne
Butter, lb. rolls..........
Eggs, new laid ..........

Fresh Meat 
Beet, forequarters, ev 
Beef, hindquarters, cw
I-a mb, per lb................
Mutton, carcase, per 1 
Veal, carcase cwt. .. 
Hogs, dressed, light.. 

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per 11,............
Ducks, per pair..........

Fruit and Vegetablf 
Cabbage, per doz. ...

P Onions, per bag..........
Beets, per hag..............
Potatoes, per bag....

3% 2 
2% 1 
4 3

1 EEBr FOX 8 BOSS 3F
(MemberSToronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.) - j
..................................... .....

Juicy ones, to 
t comes, even7 4

5% ::t '•=%
4% "'3

858

5 3%
a* a MINING STOCKS.« i* I.

12, Noble Five, 500, 500 at 20, 500 at 19%; 
Van Anda, 500, 5000, 5000, 500 at 11; W. 
Bear, 500 at 3%; Golden Star, 500 at 47%, 

f* 476 r>0 at 4": California,300 at 10%; Evening Star, 1000 at LL 
Afternoon sales: Superior, 1000 at 25; 

Smuggler, 500 at 1%. 500, 500 at 1%;
Five, 3000 at 19%; Van Anda, 500 500 500 500, 8000, 500, 500, 5000 at ll%?silver’B7h’ 
500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 3000, Sw at 3- Go d 
Hills, 500, 500 at 5, 2000 at 4%: Golden 
Star, 500, 500 at 45, 500, 500 at 44%

A. E. OSLER & COHave You Been Over 
Route t

Mr. William Kelly jr., general passenger 
agent, and Mr. Bert L. Jones, treasurer, 
ofl the Niagara Gorge Railway, were 
visitors in Toronto yesterday. There are 
thousands of tourists taking in the Gorge 
line to see the wonders of Niagara these 
days, these gentlemen explained. Many 
of the visitors who run over the Gorge 
.line are Canadians. If )'ou want to see 
Niagara Falls and the Whirlpool Rapids 
Just take a trip over the Gorge road from 
Lewiston to Niagara Falls and on to Buf
falo if you like.

the Gorge
■Img-estern Com

pany would, after such 
., ble to exercise Its fran

chises and powers and perform Its publjc 
duties, a condition never contemplateiLv#-.- 
Parllament when granting a special charter 
to build telegraph lines throughout the 
Northwest.

Third, that the agreement contemplated 
a delegation by the Northwestern of its 
franchises and powers to the Montreal Com
pany, which under its charter It was power
less to make. Therefore, It is an attempted 
misuse and abuse of statutory powers and 
franchises, not authorized by the act of In
corporation. ,

The plaintiffs further claim that the 
Western Union Company, in undertaking 
the guaranty for 8 per cent to the Mont
real Company, had no power to enter such 
an arrangement. On this point It seems 
from the papers submitted that the late sir 
John Abbott entirely agreed, and, although 
he prepared the papers, he did so under 
the pressure of the shareholders, who were 
willing to take some risk In order to 
their profits from annihilation, and he rea
sonably euye of the good dividend of 8 per 
cent. Moreover, It appears the Western 
Union Company Is now at liberty to with-

BROKERS,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange (Mining Section Toronto Board et Trade!, j 

Write, wire or telephone for lowest quotations on all stocks. 1
iinn

Noble

GOLDEN STAR
DARDANELLES

Special

VAN ANDA
WINNIPEG

FAIRVIEW CORPORATION 
Offerings J RATHMULLEN}Standard Mining Exchange.

Mofnlng. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Fergus Old Boya.
The Old Boys excursion to Fergus on 

Civic (Holiday promises to be a huge 
success. Reception banquet, sports, 48th 
Highlanders band, bayonet and sword con
tests are among the attractions. Nothing 
Is talked of In the old town but thq re
turn of the old boys, and the occasion will 
be the largest In Its history, 
train leaves the Union depot 'at 8 
returning after the concert at night.

1
Ontario—

Alice A............ 19% 18% 19% 18%
Bullion ...................... 80 ... 60 ..
Empress ..................... 5% 4 5% 414

-Golden Star ....... 46% 46% 45% 44%
Hammond Reef .... 26 ... 26

... 3% 2%
••• 85 ... 85

FARM PRODUCETelephone 580. 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. TORONTO.Moes—Hobson.
Mr. Fred Moss was married yesterday 

afternoon In the Bathwst-street Methodist 
Church to Miss Phoebe Emma Hobson, 
daughter of Mr. Benjamin Hobson. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. C. E. 
Manning.

Hay, baled, car lots, 
Straw,‘ 'baled,' car "lots','»■ e NOTICENOW IS THE TIME 

TO BUY MINING 
STOCKS.

?% "2% tonJ. O. 41 ............ .
Olive ...................
Saw Bill .................. 30 ...
Toronto and West. 105

Trail Creek-
Big Three ...............  18 14%
B. C. Gold Fields.. 4% 3%
Can. Gold Fields S. 8 ..
Commander.............  8
Deer Park .............. 2% i%

Special
a.m.. Butter, choice, tubs ....

medium, tubs . 
dairy, lb. rolls. 

„ • creamery, lb. ri 
_ creamery, Iroxei

choice, new-laid .. Honey, per ib.

25
105A Cheque for (400,

The managers of the newsboys lodging 
hnv.se received a cheque of $40) from one 
who wishes to remain unknown.
$11,000 has been subscribed; $10,000 more 
Is needed.

Injunction Refused.
The injunction asked by the Auer Incan

descent Light Company to restrain the Sun
light Incandescent Light Company from us
ing certain mantels was yesterday refused 
at Osgoode Hall.

INVESTORS : We have still a few share* 
of 8 per cent preferred cumulative «took of 
the Standard Mica Co., Limited, Toronto. 
Par value of shares Is $100 each, fully paid 
up and non-assessable. We can sell what 

. we have left of the first Issue for $*6.00i 
This Is an unexcelled opportunity for a 

profitable investment 
Communicate at once with Ü

17 14
4% 3

save 8
/

Owing to so many small holdejW'sell- 
ing to raise money for the holidays 
there has been a marked decline in 
nearly all stocks. Wise investors who 
profit by this will make big profits in 
the next two months. We recommend 
at present prices Golden Star, Van 
Anda, Minnehaha, Winnipeg, Alice A., 
Evening Star and Fairview Corporation. 
Write us for information ana prices. 
Stocks bought and sold on commission 
only.

About ey2
~i Hides mad

Fries list, revised dallj 
Sons, No. Ill Hast Fn
m8» No* 1 green.......... '

No. 1 green steec 
No. 2 green ste<
No. _2 green........
No. 3 green........

v.:.;r.:
Palfeklne, No. 2............
Bbeenskln*. fresh............
üïïrueîbtTrsh.........
}l°°j, fleece ......................

' unwashed, fleece .g&?"Sir-T.vr.
rendered............

Chicago Hi
f!.^tCInîfre * Wardwell r 
to day V0118 0n the Chlc*

Wheat-Sept . op%n 
„ —Dec . 71%Pern-Sent ... 30%

••• a'Oat^

Pork-Sept .
n?h£_eept ••• 8 27 
albs—Sept ... 4 90 4

an even
2
x

EGGERT & ROWLATTv
❖ fX ix 08•> 4 Phone 8357. 3 Court St„ Torwte, ;>•:*

9I MAGUIRE & CO. Parker & CoX ELECTRICITY—The Fountain of Youth 
the perpetual energy which sustains all animal life. 
It is the source from which

? Harvby Station, York Co., N.B.t, 28 VICTORIA ST. Tel. 2978
Dr. C. T. Sandbn. ©•X t

X lDear Sir —I rec’d your No. 6 Belt last Sept., and used 
it as directed for Emissions, weakness, etc., and I must say 
that it entirely cured

It was a dreadful disease and I had tried several 
remedies before, but never received any benefit from them.

I have recommended your Belt to others, and some of them 
using them with good results.

I I hope and trust that you will receive many orders from 
| 1 people suffering as I did.

* Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on ConunlssiN.

springs the bubbling 
spirit of joy in young manhood. It is the vital

tmX[K.*
me.

i«4element which keeps up the nerve force in old 
to a good old age.

othermen 19%X colll.lon In New Tork Harbor.
there” Jn°* i thls morning

sisds-TffSsEar-H-
Lg°ekdeVhnd machinery* Was
several ofnth|tralî>T wa" hent and 
collision ra" torn «way In the

19%flembers Toronto Mining 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

8 32 8I sv
X are nowx 2 BrltUh Ma

J^ntooi. Aug. i.-(r 
JP'Ing. 5s lid: No. 1 Cs 

uinter- 5q M: rorft. 
n' pees, fi* I0d: p
«'«s 50s Od; bird, 
American, refined,
2aî m?V2!!s 3,1 : Amerl, 

îl: bncon- l e-, Htrht, 
ed V, ’ bea' r. 2!*":JJ- «8 6d ; white 45s.

Telephone 1001.If you are weak from the effects of youth
ful errors or later excesses, you should at once 
get one of my famous Dr. Sanden Electric Belts " 
with special attachment for men.
Electricity in the proper form and right quantities.
It is the result of my 30 years’ experience 
s pecialist

X
* room.
X 61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. :
❖ Yours very truly, Hydraulic Mines (or Sale

MSS’» .sariKiof season. Two-years’ working bond win 
optiom “ 0n taV°rable ‘«ms, o? lease with

X WANTED-THOS. R. SPEEDY. A Runaway on King-Street.

aft£no<m 1 At Vnrv ^*n* *trppt yesterday 
At Yor* they Jammed between 

ned kIuv0n tKnd ,a trolley and were stop on hlsKhènd ÎÎ1 driver, was thrown out 
the hïL.ead’ . e wagon was wrecked andLb; nfinutesT11 KeUy Was a“ ri*»‘ "> a

It gives you IVi Golden Star, J. O. 41.
Will pay market prleea

P. C. GOLDINGHAM,
Tel. 785. [35]

Over 6000 such cures during 1898.

Write for free book explaining all, sent sealed, 
or drop in and consult me free at office.

OFFICE HOURS—9 &.m. to 6 p.m.

%
d,mTl.rro?1' Aug. 1.—f

"nu; Oct. and Nor., 
r» ' —___________ '

hope, GRAVELEY A Co. 
Hastings St. Vancouver,«B. C.

as a 31 Jordan St536

7)1
Workman Seeks Compensation.

SSSSSMÇSftS. "company,

warded m=P 8hlng machine sufficiently 
fhtim nr.m wae caught In the ma
thine, resulting In serious Injury.

Robert Cochr
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. NJJ 
York and Montreal Slock Exchanges. 
Chicago business and mining shares 
acted, moue 31ti.

Changea on G. T. R.
Locomotive Foreman Stover of the

, ""J!.haR roelkned. and his posl- tlon will be filled by W. Price of Toronto.
lattB 'VUso“ of lhls city will

ofDr. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street» Toronto. G.T.
!» *'**** kjnucixi Cw❖ succeed the 1177 6b#
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WEDNESDAY MORNINGr THE TORONTO WORLD; AUGUST 2 1899
yCr,“Tnaa,,;naXi: 38 Wi °cl- * **»■
stanTei‘L’7>l"^l<i5ÎJV'r,h,‘at- 8pot dn>l; No. 1 
H> ïï"«,i8 ^; ^Mla, 5 s 10d;. No. 2 
x.;w l No. 1 Nor, spring, 5s 10%<1 ;
8poi 1 1 ‘r, 6s M- Natures steady;
stwidv^JW Pec". 68 n^d- Malie. «Pot 
4u3d>AM vd Amerlv“it. 3# 3%d,
V<(*> old. ruturos quiet; Sent Oct., 3s 4d. Flour, Mlun., 17»P9d.
b. ;O»«0^,iA"g, J -Open-Wtlent* olt «toast, 
er«Pu8iiil2d 8vllvr* «part: on passage, buÿ- 

■♦Mrawu; parcels No. l bard Man., 
mnlieLtPaaH?i8e’x?7.8 English country
tuS^ÏÎ* du " Malgp' off coast, nothing do
wn,’ x-n p.r^Fe' easy- °',ts- parcels Amerl- 

2, cllpt, mixed, Aug. and Sept.
l)nfmh\!îr<n08e~1,1olzv’ 8pot quotations, 
üî1 '• oi ' Bess., 18s: mixed American, IBs 
Ï ,'; 01"'. "Vot quotations, Minn., 23». 
Ontario wheat, spot quiet: No. 2 R.W., 
natron , eat’ cargoes waiting at outports, 
seller^ *’ 1; vtc ““L buyers and
rh.!nmja ûn; 00 !,as6a8e, nominally un
changed. Maize, off coast, nothing doing-
miinri888881'1 q,,l<?tor and hardly any de- 
nutnd, cargoes mixed American sail grade 
steam Aug., 15s 9d. old. parcels 8 ’
A1”rj*-°Pf,ç—Wheat. Aug., litf 00c; Nov. 
and Feb., 20 f 86e. Flour, Aug., 43t 10c- 
Nov. and Fell., 27f 00c. * ’ ’
...V1-r'?—1Close—Wheat, tone steady; Aug. 
tif; Nov. and Feb., 27f 00c. 1 ' 8 ’

■ emJSSrt b^tcbcr, end

mi 2M ^ioTe^y fe*dera’1100

xÆ. Levack bought 400 sheep at
«3.50 to $3.75 per ctvt.; 130 lambs, $3.50 to 
$4 caeb, and 7 cali’os. at $7 each 

T. Q. Colwlll sold 03 hogs 
culled.

B0ld one car hogs, unculled,
ft) per cwi.

J. C. Weatherald 
hogs nt $5 per cwt.

H. May bee sold to Mr. Boat, Sudbury. 18 
butchers cows at $3.25 per cwt 7
,ae'hH$4.«0rOpWenr cwt. “ *Xportera- 1300 Ibs.

per cwtngm U b°U8llt 20 ,tocker8 »t $3-25

exportent iWiM
Ms" lr$To -er-1 M° ot

William Murby sold 2o export cattle ofStrathrnva in 0n £Is own fam? ne« 
otrathroy. 1300 ll>s. each, at $5 20

James Harris bought 80 mixed butchers
«VtTSM. $3to t0 g4'25; 180

Shipments per C. P. R.: A. McIntosh 7
»«£.K«e&.8car* and A- Iron8ld^.

decks of sheep; W. H Dean 7 ° «V. iBrown & SnelV/o car"* «report.**"’ and 
-Total receipts of live stock for last week- 
cafres.att e’ 3739 eheep' 3911 hoes- and 135

IiÏs’m' recelpts of welKh scales

Export cattle, cho'ce............$4 75 to t‘ no
Export cattle, light ... ” ! 4 50 4 to
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 25 4 Tp

\ medium mixed ! ! 3

common ................ a 25
3 00

Hrttlsn America .. . 
West Assurance .. ]

120 EES OF IMF CONFERENCEA-E- a«es & co164’/* 10314ompany Imperial Life . 
National Trust 
Consumers’ Gas

153
•>13114

280 BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 King St West Toronto,
Cuyahoga Building, v- Cleveland 
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all prlncloai 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for corporations In th last 
Bonds ana other securities. Transact rar 
financial business. *
ro" 5' ! Meznt>ers Toronto
B. D. FRASER, | Stock Exchange.

205Montreal Gas ..........
Dominion Telegraph 
C N W L Co, pr..
C V It Stock..............
Toronto Electric ..
do. new ..................
General Electric ..

do pref....................
(.'able Co............

do coup bonds .. 
do re 

Crow's
Twin City Ry.....................
Payne Mining, xd............
Dunlop Tire, pr... lit 
Bell Telephone ...
Richelieu ....................
Toronto Railway .
London St. Ry.........
Halifax Elec ................
Hamilton Electric............
London Electric ............
War Eagle, xd ... 806
Republic, x-d........................
Cariboo (McK). xd. 125 
Lux Prism, 7p.c„ pr 117 
Brit. Cano. L. & l„ luo 
B. & L. Asso 
Can L & N !..
Canada Per . 

do 20 per cent... 110
Canada S & L...................
Central Can Loan............
Dom. S. & I. Soc..........
Freehold L & S.... 95 
Ham. Provident .
Huron & Erie....

do. do. 20 p.c.
Imperial L & !..
Landed B. & L.
London & Can...
L<yidon Loan ....
Manitoba Loan .
Ont. L. A D. ...
People's Loan ..
Real Estate ....
Toronto Savings .. .
Union L & S..............  ...
Western Canada ............ 110 ... Ü2

Sales nt 11.30 a.m.: Canadian Pacific, 25 
at 08; General Electrte, 20, 25, 5, 5, 5, 10, 
25, 10, 6 at 108: Toronto Electric Inew), 5 
a< 13--): War Eagle 100 at 385; Republic, 
oOCN) Ht 1ID.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario, 10 at 133%- 
Canadian Pacific, 60, 25 at 98, 25, 25 at 0744; 
Richelieu. 50 at 108; Toronto Railway, 50, 
60 at 115%, 100 at 115%, 25, 25 at 114% 
Hamilton Electric, 205. 220 at 80- War 
Eagle, 500 nt 358, 50, 500, 500 at 380; Cari
boo, 10 at 115%; Canada Permanent, 24. 
11 nt 120%: Imp. L. & I., 10 at 85; Lon. & 
Can., 25, 30 at 66.

Liverpool and Continental Markets 
Quiet and Lower.

imA Good Day’s Business Was Trans
acted on Wall Street.

at $5.12%, nn- 53 Good Work Has Been Done in the 
Cause of Humanity and At 

Nobody's Expense.

52
new; 3s 
3a 3%d;

07% 97% 
139% 138% 
... 133
168% 167% 
... 100% 
185% 183 
104% 104%

sold one car nnculled

Cash Beeeanâ for Corn Fairly Good 
_Oata Ruled Steady Within a 

Range—Provisions Open-

Local Stock Exchange Rather fiali-t 

—Montreal Market Slumped Ow
ing to the Ren on the Banks — 

American Stocks Higher In Lon
don-Latest Financial Newa.

Tuesday Evening, Aug. 1.
Stocks In Montreal slumped considerable 

to-day, owing to the panicky feeling among 
bank depositors. ^

Forget’s London cablegram quotes Grand 
Trunk Railway first pnef. at 83%, second 
pref. at 55% and third pref. at 23: Cana
dian Pacific Railway, 100%; Hudson Bay 
i21; Anaconda, 11%.

Com 0$1 Each g Donas ... 
Nest Coal...

105 104Hàrrow
cd strong, Hot Closed Weak —' DELEGATES AT FIRST SKEPTICAL» 36... 160

87%
... 135
111 100latest Markets.

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokeis am Financial Agents
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way Car trust, and Miscellaneous lichen* 
tires. Stocks on I-ondon G-tng)., New York 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
and sold on commission.

189 Were at the Finish the Most Active 

In Their Efforts—The Pope 
Will Protest.

Tuesday Evening, Aug. 1. 
Wheat cables were lower to-day and the 

Chicago market was dull and weak, with 
only light trading.^ e e

108118% 115% 114%
178

. 106 107
80% *79%

12.3 117 London, Aug. 1.—The Hague correspon-
120 dent of The TImes re8arda the increased

ll^Vfi! headship resulting from The Hague con
ference as one of the striking features of 
the meeting at The Hague, and says it has 
been effected at nobody's expense, and 
without seeking selfish ends of any kind. 
It has been done in the promotion of $ 
good work, destined to benefit humanity 
at large, and thus more likely to prove 
sound and durable. Hie correspondent then 
proceeds to give an Interview with Mr. 
Holls, secretary of the American delega
tion, on the work of the conference, in 
the course of the interview, Mr. Holls 
said: “There are a few facts which are 
better than any argument. It is a fact 
that nearly all of th# eminent diplomatists 
who were delegated to the conference came 
here two months ago sceptical, If not cyni
cally pessimistic, and it was freely rumor
ed that they were soon to leave the work 
to their underlings, let, hardly one has 
even been absent from a single sitting, and 
those who were most ready to stop at the 
beginning are now mo%l deeply Impressed 
with the value of our work.'*

TREASURER:
W. C. UFF0RD,

[rector Deer Trail No. 2 Min- 

ing Company..

[fifty acres, which has 
Rossburg and about 

kive smelting plant.
[reached the depth or- 1 
las been done, 
which is clean shipping

Maintains gross values 
of 80 tonsL and It t* 

a flux for other ores.
[se, ore houses, blaek- 
|d office, 
learly new.
by dividends, and we 
[percent, per share pep

Bholders of record on

Liverpool receipts tor the post three 
days' Wheat, 311,000 centals, Including 
220,000 centals American; corn, 153,200 cen
tals American. bougnt1*0

116 115
1IIO

E. L. S'AWŸÈR & CC
The Visible Supply.

July 81,'99 Aug. 1, *98 Aug.3,'07 
Wheel .. ..38,132,000 0,093.000 9,382,000
Ctrn..........11,848.000 17,575,000 18,071,000; Cheese Markets
Date............. 3,794,000 3,440,000 4,2iU.UOo! On mphellford, Out., Aug. 1 -At the ehee.e
Br*............. 532000 343 000 tvi'om boardîo he m V?la ll!0rnll,i-'. i<30 boxes were
ft'^eek •sgo^cTota, 312S sup^ B=

yeur a8° 13'ra: °nf Æ
good attendàuce; market fairly brisk. *

0(1 60
American -stocks in the London market to

day were strong, with an advancing ten
dency on what Is supposed to be specula
tive buying on New York reports.

103 103
119^4 121 iàô121
112

Investment Agents
110 112 1

112% ... 112%
138 188

The Union Pacific statement for Jnne 
shows a gross Increase of $242,771 and a 
net Increase of $115,334.

The net gold returns from Washington 
record deposit of $245,118,000, an Increase 
of $199,000.

Montreal Street Railway earnings for 
the past week, with Increases, were;

Earnings. Increase. 
$5,586 68 $ 69 .81

............5.067 75 181 54

............ 4,904 11 41 01

............ 4,913 87 382 75

...... 4,677 09 *82 37

............  4,830 44 418 24

............ 5,602 05 705 10

75>1 iôowere
iTT‘% ... iïi'%
iso Canada Life Building

TORONTO.

iso
170 170

93Leading Wheat Markets,
Following are the closing prices at Impor- — Cotton Market.
'--""-S.: «... w. D«.
Chicago............$.... $.... $0 69% $0 71% 6%c. Sales (not Including 8
New York ................. 0 73% 0 74% 0 76% »vered on contract), 47,730 hales.
Bt hèuir 0 60% 0 68% 0*89% 6*72%'5.M, Sepc V55.>lOctiU5%!lnNov.te5.H

Kv red**: 8^ :::: 2 S 6*ao-

Detroit, white. 0 71fc 
Deoth, No. 1 

Northern .... 0 G9>$ ...
Minneapolis ..0 67ft ...

82 83ft4 00 110 ed1103 40 .3 65 *75 65 75
107ft 115

628 40 *_ Inferior....................
> ery inferior rough cows and
bulls......................................

Milch cows, each.............*.**
Bul,8* heavy, export, good

quality......................................
Bulls, medium, export ....! 
Loads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed...................
Stockers and medium to
Feeders, light * * *
Calves, each.............. .
Sheep, per cwt......................
Sheep, bucks, per cwt....
Lambs, per cwt.......................
Hogs, ICO to 200 Ihe. each, 

light fata ... 
heavy fats . 
corn fed ....
sows................
stags ................

115 708%3 1Ç

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Fmelaxd.

41) 50 4047,208 de- 120 12U50 2 75 
45 00 25 *38Sunday .................

Monday ............
Tuesday ......
Wednesday.. ..
Thureday ..........
Friday...................
Saturday ............

•Decrease.

30
*63%<«

120 12080 4 no 46 *46GO 3 SO

Chicago Gossip.
* ü 9 f®'-*! _'rllle following Is a review of to-day’s grain
. 0 65% 0 67% market, as received over private wire by

SP**!. Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellarj. 
“^"J^hndn-streat, from Chicago : 
n.!I . !~ïhere was a very light trade In 
xwicat to-day, and the market during the 
t*arly part or the session declined fte pur 
busnej below last night's close, but on the 
break there was more or less covering l.yi 
shorts, which caused the loss to be recov- 
”‘id: Liverpool reported their market 
quiet, %d lower for the day. L'ontlneutal 
markets were also lower. Weather abroad 
Is reported to be favorable. Receipts at 
Chicago and the Northwest, 403 cars,against 
448 lust week and 212 last year. Clearances 

Atlantic seaboard, 514,000 bushels 
«neat aud Hour. Receipts at primary 
paint», 839,000 bushels, against 607,000 last 
week aud 541,000 lust year. Cash demand 
was very dull here, and seaboard reported 
xerv ligut demaud there fur export. Snow 
estimated the condition of sprln 
VinM cent*’ wlth a Probable

Bran-City mills sell bran at $14 and CestimAteTXe^wh^t to S5°0Wilto 
shorts at $16.50, In carlota, f.o.b., Toronto, with a possibility of It reaching 200 000'ooo'

weather throughout the spring wheat ’belt 
was generally favorable. Unless cash Ue- 
v?/!d Bnproves we look for lower prices. 
i.stimated receipts for to-mdrrow 86 cars 

..°.fl«,,?ea.lrQ“oted.at *3'80 the bag and Corn—Market during the early part of
$8.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto. l6e session declined %c on selling bv local

------------ bears on favorable weather for the growing
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET crop- Country offerings light. Cash de-

_______ - maud fairly good. Estimated receipts to-
Itecelpts of fruit were very heàvv to-day.' wabS.’ïd ifrtîsm Clearances from Atlantic

5S5 sSB B2£aS%.*5. SSiSSî's ss.ss-ssa.te'se, bsui 1£‘™ -r

ssyyviB, eg

gsWjS■ firsts? jrs, $5 e$s
per basket; blueberries, 60c to 80c per was quite good. There was a liberal canh 

babket' demand for lard, which caused good buy-
lng of futures, and this helped both ribs 
nnd lard. Estimated receipt* for to-mor
row, stT.OOO hogs. »

McIntyre & Wardwell say-:
„ni^at-The. ^ttrï,ct opened with an easy 
undertone and trading was very light. Lo- 
cal traders were not »o aggressive on the 
snort side after several days of declining 
markets, and, although »e general news 
was bearish, there was a tendency to await 
developments. At 69%c for September, 
there were some good buying orders filled 
by commission houses on reports of a large 
amount of wheat having been said by North
western elevator people to go to Buffalo; 
there was a small advance, but not suffi
cient outside speculation to take the mar
bfsbiS1 of lh.ILrut' -rhe rt‘Port Of this sale 
-ncked confirmation. Cables were %c to 
%c lower, and reports of foreign cron out-

primary markets over 800,000 bushels. A 
selling movement started near the close 
senm„a hreak ,ofs%c followed, with heavy 
selling by early buyers, and those who had 
covered short wheat.

market has filled very heavy.
Th» tw thi scarce,.v any reaction.
The scattered long Interest, which has been 
i?s5p’ sol9r and *9™! traders also on that 
side; weather conditions nnd crop prospect.

faTnLa.V e' a2d t°,unîr-v offerings mod- 
pra',p' vÇas,> and shipping demand was
000/4)0 huLhels “reporteel0.116 81 sl>aboard-l.- 

Oats—Followed corn, with a liberal sell
ing hy longs and large country offerings. 
Movement of new oats promises to he lib
eral this month. Shipping enquiry

Provisions—Opened stronger on less hogs 
than expected. Packers bought moderatelv.
< ommlsslon houses sold. Later the market 
was weak and lower on selling by the Eng- 
1 sh packers, nnd the close was weak. Es
timated for to-morrow, 27,000.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

. 4 25 4 37%

2 50 The Pope Will Protest.
According to the Rome correspondent of 

The Standard, the Pope Is about to send a 
letter to the Bishops of Belgium*and• the 
Netherlands, protesting against the exclus
ion of the Vatican from The Hague confer
ence, and the refusal of permission to the 
Pope to give adhesion to the protocols of 
the conference.

3 40
..........3 40 8 60 

8 on 
a 75
3 no
4 75

4 no■ • GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flonr-Ontarlo patents, In bags, $3.35 to 
g $3.70; straight roller, $3.20 to $3.25; Hun-
■ gnrlnn patents. $4.10; Manitoba bakers', 
I $3.65 to $3.70, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c to 68c 
eorth and west; goose, 67c to 68c north and 
west; No. 1 Man. hard, 79%c, Toronto, aud 
No. 1 Northern at 76%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 28c west.

Bye—Quoted at 64c.

Barley-Quoted at 40c to 41c west.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c
east.

. 3 50 

. 2 75 Wall-Street.
The early strength ini the stock market 

had almost completely exhausted Itself be
fore the close anf-pet losses are the rule 
Tlie declines from the best prices of the 
day are between one and two points In 
leading specialties, and reached a point In 
Burlington and Pennsylvania. Realizing on 
a large scale was in evidence ns soon as 
Ihe market opened, so there was a very 
largely Increased baying demand from out
side sources through commission houses at
tracted hy the recent show of strength In 
stocks. The professional operators, whose 
buying was responsible for the 
strength, fed the outside demand with re
vising sales nnd pocketed their profits. 
Ihey helped on the stimulated strength of 
the early market by bidding up the prices 
of some of the leading specialties. Sugar, 
tobacco stocks, the Iron and steel stocks, 
the coalers and the local traction stocks 
were among those thus manipulated. Th» 
outside buying and the realizing seemed 
about equally balanced for a time, but the 
weight of the selling proved too much for 
the market to carry nnd prices of railroads 
gave way. The softness of the market 
moved the professional operators to turn 
to the short side, after having realized, and 
tney attacked values vigorously In the af
ternoon, wiping out practically all the 
gains In the specialties and carrying the 
railroads generally a sharp fraction below 
last night. Rates for call money to-day 
were marked up to 4% per cent. In the af
ternoon. Cheap money does not appear 
nearer than It did a month ago, and ns 
London and the continent are evidently 

on borrowing the credits to be 
established by the coming export move
ment,, the calling home of the credits 
uould, It seems probable, result In. sales of 
securities rather than to part with gold, 
which the Bank of England Is still buying 
in the open market and Importing 
Germany.

McIntyre & Wardwell say :
Trading In stocks continued active and 

ab the characteristics of a good, 
healthy market. The chief speculative Iw 
?r?re8t, centred In the Industrials and the 
fraction group, and this naturally made 

agoin the leaders In the upward 
ornent # buyln8 by a London bouse 

ml the Priocipal features of the 
In These Purchases aggregated about
40,000 share», or 10,000 more than were sold 
%JhiS.afCount FÇ»terday on the fever 

h?,H A large po|tl°n of the balance of 
buying came Irom the West, nnd local

«555B and the bull leaders, some 
nnrw /L ?nflC<1 materlajly to their holdings, 
”,' der lbt Influence of further break In for-
stertlnï ron§eseî?te.8 of, 1,1 the Pound 
îî£v%j2 s,'86^ ,or demand bills. The 
xrosi abie 8ta,ement °f U.U. and the 
Atchison roads for the month of June and
£a^eJSe^e%Pedwdae.ala%neffi

tlcularly noticeable In the Grangers
ttSn5ene?l rallwar »8t. and ocvLutru LO 
rmrt£nce<! by a deslre to secure at least a

the tl«J)nihhr/'sSel,lng the lone stock in 
rnL »? h Lf;,h0Vr’ when tbc call money 
to 4% n,r cent ” y adTanced hcre 1 P«‘"t,
m^e.0,L7^veadreoTile%Wp1,‘:tdeayw1rat^

2BœndaFSrtUroCm°*N(Zw^o?,ka:CKe,,ar’-

, jX'th each day the market continues to 
broaden, showing that more Interest is being
several'1 mon.hh. therrg,en,eral, Puhll<' than for 

mon,h8- Total sales to-dav show
day Wal?m™^Mh 8aL° ove,i the Previous 
r, y- wall-street has been slow to recog- 
i Ize the advance of bullish facts that have
ten?iiJ?<h,1imulatLnf f°r months, their at- 
^"tlon helng wholly devoted to what each 
, aa|t statement would show, or apparently 
L",dlre distress, because a million or so of 
E'd, was to he shipped. When we say 
W*« street, we refer particularly and es 
Peclally to the lesser lights, because nil 
along it has been apparent that the
fSîly8aliveaFof?£CeS °f the country were 
nïl elîillS tibe .Prosperous condition of 
. J r, VaPa of business, nnd were quietly 

railroad stocks and perfecting
FherehvMluT *?at wHI soon he completed8 
thereby adding Immeasurably to the value
l-f a.onmber of railroad properties. Iteallz- 

1ina been quite pronounced 
„*„fd by local professionals vigorously 
n»„klng " ever.v direction to bring affS 

m?-eri Pr,ces. without accomplishing 
Stnn,r al d.ec".ne- We see nothing fn the 
situation to favor selling; traffic8 returns 
”.0 still at high-water mark, with promise 
of more Increases. This, however, ns we am 
th9acb to f? 1 bn si ness and marketing of 
înn 7°P9' w,|l Increase more ranldly Atehl 
S5?n tSe eilrnJn.sa ahPw net Increases of 
!eir™°yW,hlCh Is about as expected The 
yearly statement shows the eomnnnv has 
atoek.d ab°Ut 3,/‘ pcr cent' on the’preferred

F. Q. Morley&Co.y
Brokers and Financial Agents,

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Telephone 259.

4 GO
5 25

. 4 GO
4 GO
4 55pare. 3 00 GRAND TRUNK MAN RESIGNS.. 2 00

"X the cattle

No Trade of Importance In New 
York—Prices Steady.

New York, Aug. 1.—Beeves—Receipts 672 
eo»trad? ot ‘mportnnee; weak for bull! and
HrSJaftl7rSvnn0Tlnall3r ate®dy- Shipments?

30 sheep and 4520 quarters of 
beef, to-morrow 2138 quarters. Calves- 
receipts 314; veals dull aud 25e lower- but
termllks steady Ven.s, $4A0to |SS>/ top1, 

buttermilks $3.50, western 
Sheep and lambs: receipts 6542-

Sh^n7 Mm FalLdv,ma,nd: cars nnsold.
fcsheep, $3.00 to $4.75; lambs $5.00 to $7 00*
culls $3.60 to $4.50. Hogs: receipts 2000* 
Lower at $4.70 to $4.80.

Good Demand at Chicago.
th^enTe!

steers. $3.50 to $5.30; calves, $3.50 to $G 75

nïim. 118 and up t0 $3 to $5.25 for
sn ro ar vs 7vRjicd lumbs S<>M a«ively nt 
ol-.î0;75' Inferior grades, $4 to $5.75.

Sheep *8006 2000 ; hogs, 13,000 ;

MARKETS. Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, Aug. 4.—Close—C. " P. R., 97% 

and 97%; Duluth, 4% and 2%; do., pref., 14 
and 10: Cable, 185 and 180; Richelieu, 105 
and 100; Montreal Hallway, xd., 311% and 
310; do., new, xd., 311% and 310; Halifax 
Railway, 105 and 100; Toronto Railway,
113% and 113; Twin City, 67% and 65; do., 
pref., 140 asked; Montreal Gas, 109 and 
197%^ Royal Electric, 170 and 160; Mont- 

172 and 170; Halifax H. &
Telephone, 200 and 188;

Montreal Cotton, 158 and 154%; Canada 
Cotton, 103 and 99; War Eagle, 850 and 
315; Montreal-London, xd., 43 asked; Payne, 
arth, 139% and 135 ; Republic, xd.,
117 asked ; Ontario Bank, 128 offered ;
Merchants', 170 and 189%; Merchants'
(Halifax), 180 offered; Nova Scotia, 220 
asked; Eastern Townships, 155 offered;
Quebec,125 offered; National,90 asked; Com
merce, 151 asked; L. G. bonds, 111 offered;
H. & L. bonds, 00 asked; Bell Telephone
bonds' 101 ask°rdd; Canada Co,ored Cotton Per Hundred Pounds.

Sale’s: C. P'' It 50 at 97<% 275 nt Q7U. Çhlcag0, Aug* 1.—East-bound freight rates 
375 at 07% 350 at 0741 ion Tf mt ju 3 wlL' be advanced to-day from 1% to 6 cents 
97%; Richelieu 25 at 106 25 at 105 w a hundred pounds. The latter advance is 
lost* inn Jf’im* m3 Ihvfz - $ on provisions and the smaller on grain amt
Rail xd 50 at^0^0 St graf? products. The export and' domestic
“at S1&4 200 ntS12 mt.t1aia^2Xf9L?15i Provision rates will be on the basis of 25 
tj-,1 313; Montreal cents, Chicago to New York Kxnort mm
wâvW5o’at‘m%1;M ât nÿSnli oni1, whMt rates will go up "from 9% to 11 
at 11514 ^75 nt 115 im1!!' I4,^. m V5^'..00 cenîa' and export oat rates from 11% to is 
.I 1?®;. 100 at 113, Twin City, | vents. The domestic rate on nil klnriH nf
7G at fy98, fexcePt, corn) and grain products will
trl^lWat^S 2.5°i!'t 171 to5K,!^7nal-.£eC.' b*.17 cents' Instead of U cents. Domestic
ill?' 59 35 at 171, 25 at 170, 150 at rates cn corn will be put up from 11 to 15
1|5, 75 at 178, 26 nt 174; Canada Colored cents.
Cotton, 25 at 103, 15 at 102, 10 at 103, 25
at fpS, 25at 104, 10 at 105, 90 at 102; War 
Eagle, 1000 at 355, 2000 at 350; Montreal-
I. ondon, xd., 500 at 43; Payne, xd., 600 at 
135; Republic, xd.. 500 at 118: Merchants’
Bank, 2 at 160%: Taylor Hydraulic Air 
Company, 10 at 15; Canada Colored Cotton 
bonds, 1000 at 100.

Snmner Hopkin*workings of the mine, the 
k investors at our offices.

Steps
Will Be Succeeded at Detroit 

by J. E. Dalrymple,
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 1.—Sumner Hopkins, 

commercial agent of the Grand Trunk sys
tem, has resigned. Mr. Hopkins was ap
pointed im 1896 by Charles M| Hays. Hop
kins has been In railroad service for 30 
years and is one of the best known freight 
men in the country. He was assistant 
general freight agent of the Wabash when 
he went to the Grand Trunk. Division 
Freight Agent J. B. Dalrymple of Hamll- 

Ont., has been appointed to succeed 
Mr. Hopkins and will arrive In Detroit 
this evening to enter up his new duties.

Ont and

I

J. LORNE CAMPBELLrecent
fMember Tereule Sleek Exchange,).

STOCK BROKER.
YSrtunŒ11 'n Canada* Na"

ng wheath*
!West, TORONTO. real Telegraph,

L„ 25 and 18; Bell
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADEcalves

Com—Canadian, 36c west, and American. 
Sic to 42c on track here. HALL & MURRAY,

Mining Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
I a Yonge Street Arcade-

k I

Oi
FREIGHT RATES GO UP.

8000 
aha (McK), 1000 
them Belle, 600 to 6000 
ariboo, lOOO to 8000 
eg, lOOO to 6000 
-erloo, 1000

An Advance of From U to 6 Cent»

TeL 60.

A. E. WEBBmoi Member of Toronto Stock Kxchange, ai 
victoria-street, buys and sells stock on all

KeïiSSSS. MThyonSou 8tocks end m,n--j
ea

) to 10,000. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. J- A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Phone 115# Freehold Loan Bldg.

Receipts were light, 400 bushels of grain 
end 25 loads of hay.

Wheat easier, 35U bushels selling ns fol
lows: White 70ftc, rèd 70c and goose 68c 

Oats easier nt 36c to 37c.
Hay easier at $7.50 to $8.50 per ton for 

new and $11 for one load of old. 
tira I li-

Wheat, white, bush . 
e “ red, bush ...

“ fife, bush. ...
14 goose,' bush

Barley, bush.............
Peas, bush..................
Oats, bush............
Rye, bush....................
Buckwheat, bush.

Hay nnd Straw- 
Hay, old ..... ..
Hay, new ...............
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 6 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls..................... $0 15 to $0 20
Eggs, new laid..................... 0 15

Frealt Meats—

tpon application. Orders, 
espondence solicited.
: •« j • .......

Stete price and quan
tity for quick sale.

it Pass Coal and Rambler, 
en prices are low. Watch

Irro.u
East Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, Aug. l.-Cattle-Thcre wa.
8316 aDd ab°Ut the usuaI

Sheep aiul-Lambs—With only two loads nn 
sale, there was no quotable change In the 
™t. One load of Canada lambs 
sold on the basis of 6c. The feeling 
live lambs was steady. 8

Hogs—The total offer!

IBothwelV. Aeeonnti.
The Provincial Auditor, Mr. Lalng, has 

appointed Mr. McCosh of Paris, to make 
an audit of the accounts of the Town of 
Bothwell. The accounts are not exactly 
shipshape.

PRiyATB, winxs.

was
on na- Stock Market Strong

atm looks a purchase. Wheat 
steady-buy it on soft spots.

Send us your orders.

-them.$0 70% to $.... 
. 0 70

0 60 and the market opened °0c to'Tsc'lo'wer8’' 
heavy. $4.75; mixed $4.75: Yorkers, f4 75 

/o4'I5: roughs, $3.75 to $4: 
steady ^3*2® to $8.40. The close was about

Horse Fell on Him.
W.<, Bolton of 1022 East Queen-street was 

thrown out of his buggy yesterday at 
Saulter#street. His horse fell on him. 
He w'as extricated, suffering from many 
bruises.

.. 0 66 New York Stocke.
..Bsrfiett. Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Melindn-street, report the fluctuations of 
prices on Wall-street to-day as follows :

Open High Low Close 
.. 162 183>,
.. 108 109t

0 40

HENRY A. KING t CO.,
Victoria Arcade.

. 0 60 
. 0 3619 and « Adelaide 

Street East, 
TORONTO.

lection Board, of Trade.)

>s 0 37
0 50 fjcont-
U 55 ougar ........................

Tobacco ..................
Con Tobacco ...
A C O.......................
Anaconda ..............
Leather, pr.............
Int Paper ............
General ElectricRubber-?:...............
Federal Steel ..

do pr ..................
Steel and Wire..
8t. Paul ................
Burlington ... .. 

Island ....

162 162 
107% 109 

44% 45% 43% 44
41% 42% 41% 42%

55% 58% 
73% 73% 
42% 43 

123% 128% 123 123%
% *60

tLOUISIANA LYNCHINGS.i C.C. BAINES,
(Member Toruuio Slock Exvuuuge i 

Buys and Bella stocks on London, "New
lork, Montreal and Toronto Slock ___
changes. Mining Stocka Bought nod Retd 
on commission.

Canada Permanent Buildings.
No. 820. 18 Toronto-street.

$1100to$.... 
7 50 8 50 MRS. M. BEYIN,Official Report. Received at 

Wa.hlngton Pat the Matter In a 
More Serlon. Light.

57
in 73% 73%ICK.S.

CO.,
42 Ex-43 A highly respected lady of Char

lottetown, P. E. L, says that 
Laxa-Llver Pills helped 4^el* 

her more than any 
other medicine 
she ever took.

130Washington, Aug. 1.—The international 
phase of the Italian lynchings In Louisiana 
has assumed a rather more serious aspect 
as a result ot several official reports re-
°£!,,!îd, here' T6ese ®hoiv that the Italian 
officials on the scene believe that four out 
of the five men lynched were Italian citi
zens In the fullest sense. While the re
ports are not final, the Italian authorities 
have no doubt that they will be borne out 
by the enquiries now in progress, nnd It is 
to remove all possible doubt that Marquis 
Romano of the Italian Embassy has none 
to Louisiana. e

0 17 5ÔT4 8080o 82 88 81 82Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 60
Lamb, per lb...............................0 09
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 00
Veal, carcase cwt...................0 07
Hogs, dressed, light............ 6 00

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ...,
Turkeys, per 11>................
Ducks, per pair..............

Fruit and Vegetable 
„ , Cabbage, per doz. ...

Onions, per bag............
Beets, per hag.................
Potatoes, per bag....................o 75

59' 60 69% 
132% 132% 
137% 137% 

7 120% 110% 120 
•. 162% 162% 161% 162 

% 14% 14% 14% 
...108% 109 1081
.. 53% 53% 52i

8 60 Bartlett, Frazier 6 Co.,. 133% 138 
. 138ft 1389 0 10

I Rock
Northwest ___
Chic, Great West.. 14
Omaha.................
Nor Pacific ...
Nor Pacific, pr.
Union Pacific .
Union Pacific, pr.
Cent Pacific ..
Mo Pacific ....
Sou Pacific ...
Atchison ....
Atchison, pr ..
Tex Pacific ...
Lou & N..........
Southern Ry..

do pr ......... ,
N & W, pr....
N Y Central ,.
Pennsylvania ..
C C.C..............
Wabash, pr .......... 23
Balt & Ohio..
Erie, pr.. ..
Jersey Cen...
Reading ... .
Reading, pr ..
Del & Lack...
Del & Hudson 
N Y. O A- W..
SIe,%Mo:.2$

pome's9 o*a, *:::::: ]5L m ^
Manhattan.......119” Î12S îiïï8
Metropolitan .. .. 213% 213«2 212%Brooklyn It T.Il«v2 fg*
■5*n*cVi.pr::::: $ 3

Western Union ... 90% onv on rSfi 
Denver, pr............•• 90% 90 no

0 07 . 1
0 08 STOCKS AND BONDS.

Members New York Stock Exchange*"»nd 
Chicago Board of Trade, txcluilve Wire».

6 25tion Toronto Board of Trad* 
on all stocks. inn

$0 40 to $0 80 
0 10 
0 50

53I ANDA 
WINNIPEG 

► RATION I

was 7770 U
0 so Every day brings fresh testimony to flic 

efficacy of Laxa-Liver Pills for disorders 
of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

No one who has tried them but speaks a 
good word in their favor.

They are small in size, do not gripe, 
sicken or weaken, and always produce 
the most satisfactory results.

Mrs. Maggie Bevin, Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., has this to say about them : “ For 
some time I was greatly troubled with 
Sick Headache and Constipation. I used 
one bottle of Laxa-Liver Pills and found 
that they helped me more than any remedy 
I had ever taken."

If you are troubled with biliousness, 
sick headache, constipation, dyspepsia, 
heartburn, water brash, nausea, sour 
stomach, coated tongue, bad breath, 
blotches, sallow or muddy complexion, 
Laxa-Liver Pills will cure you quicker 
than anything else.

Try them and be convinced.

; tt p *#» I J. A. MACKELLAR, Manager,
Tel. 8374 21 Melinda Street, Terwte.! 54% 51% 

49% 49% 
85 35%21 21

....$0 SO to $1 00 

.... 1 00 491 q

: fl ft
.. 63 63% 62%\ 62%
-. 72 72 71% 71%

8888
.. ». -, ,7. gj

% 49%

1381 25 . 850 80 0 75 A HARQÜE HUN DOWN.

The star Canarder Cephalonla Col
lided With a Sailing Veeeel on 

the Irish Coast.
Queenstown, Aug. l.-The Canard Line 

steamer Cephalonla, Capt. Pierce, from 
Boston, July 22, for Liverpool, which ar
rived here to day at 9.55 a.m., was densely 
befogged during the night. Between 2 a nu 
3 o'clock in the morning, while nearing the 
Irish coast, sllu collided with a salllne ves
sel, supposed to be a larque The vlssels 
sépara led quickly and a boat waJiaunched 
from the steamer, hut all search for the 
selling craft was unavailing 

The Cephalonla was not damaged There
tWbeSac°cldenP,XCitement °n b0ard “' ber after

MONEY TO LOAM ON STOCKS! 21
0 SO

» atfarm produce wholesale. Donda and debentures on convenient tenus.
intebest aim wed ex deposits.

Highest Current Rates.

?T. EAST. TORONTO.
Hoy, baled, car lots, per 

Straw, baled, ear iots, per
Receipts of live stock were the largest of 

liny day this season. 97 carloads all told, 
composed of 1400 cattle, 1200 sheep and 
lambs, 1600 hogs and 50 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fair. Trade 
only middling, with prices for export cat
tle a shade easier, the bulk of which sold 
at $4.50 to $4.85 per ewt. Prices for butch
ers' cattle were also easier, the better 
class selling at $4 to $4.25 per cwt., with 
a few extra picked lots at 12%c per cwt. 
more.

$7 50 to $S 75OTICE Butter, choice, tubs ..............  0 13
medium, tubs .... Oil 
dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 14 
creamery, -lb. rolls. 0 18 

,, creamery, boxes ..017
Mgs. choice, new-laid..........0 13%
"onsy, per lb.............................. 0 03

4 50 
0 14 
0 12 
0 16 
0 10 
0 18 
0 14 
0 07

i 136 - «8 Church-street.ft 2; 
ft 41

j ----- TO------

F We have still a few shares 
preferred cumulative stock of 
Mica Co., Limited, Toronto, 
pares is $100 each, fully paid 
kessable. We can sell what 
r the first issue for $45.00. 
hnexcelled opportunity for a 
bstment. 
e at once with

491 49ft 49i
ft

117% 117%
. 37§ 87 37' *7%

MONEY TO LOAN118 118

MM
Ik -85-88

% 481

At lowest pates on Improved elt perty. druide» and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallaaa 
1. Last Front-street, Toronto :
lies, No. 1 green...................$0 08% to $....
„ go. 1 green steeers. 0 08 
„ jo. 2 green steers. 0 07 

. „ ho. 2 green ... 
b’o. 3 green ...

r.„ .cured...................
Ce fsklns. No. 1 ............
Calfskins, No. 2 . 
sheepskins, fresh 
Lambskins, fresh 
1 elts, fresh ..
Wool, fleece . .
ft!?? • unwashed, fleece
Tnî?J'J)U edl SuPcr ♦...
TnUow, roueh .,
aonow, rendered

Export Cattle—Choice heavy exporters 
sold at $4.75 to $5 per cwt., and light 
exporters at $4.50 to $4.65.

Export Bulls—Bulls for export are scarce 
with prices firm, at $3.80 to $4.50 per cwt. *

Butchers* Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers* cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
sold nt $4.25 to $4.40. '

Loads of good butchers* cattle sold nt 
$3.80 to $4.10. and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.40 to $3.65 
per cwt.

Common butchers* cattle sold at $3.25 to 
$3.40, and Inferior at $3 to $3.10 per cwt.

V'ery inferior rough cows and bulls for 
butchers* purposes, sold at $2.50 to $2.75 
per cwt.

Loads of good butchers* and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.25 to $4.37ft per cwt.

Stockers—Prices for Buffalo stockera 
ranged from $2.50 to $2.75 for heifers and 
common steers, while well-bred steers sold 
from $3 to $3.-2T>, and a few extra lots at 
$3.30 to $3.40 per cwt.

Feeders—Light feeders ore worth from 
$3.60 to $3.75 for those 800 lbs. In weight, 
while heavy feeders, 1100 lbs. each, sold 
at $4 to $4.20 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 20 cows sold at $25 
to $45 each.

Calves—Prices firm nnd unchanged nt $4 
to S8 each for the average run.

Sheep—There was another heavy run of 
sheep and lambs, about 1200 all told, with 
prices unchanged at $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. 
for ewes and $2.30 to $3 for bucks.

Lambs—Prices steady at $3 to $4 each, 
or $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt.

Hogs—Deliveries large, 1600. Prices firm
er, at $5.25 per cwt. for 
hogs, of good quality, 
nor more than 200 lbs. each, unfed and un
watered (off cars), with thick fats and 
lights nt $4.50 per cwt.

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at $4.85 
to $5 per cwt.

Essex anfl Kent corn-fed hogg are worth 
from $4.40 to $4.55 per cwt.

William Levack bought 250 cattle, mixed 
butchers nnd exporters, at $3.65 to $4.25 
for butchers, and $4.60 to $4.90 for export
ers.

W. 8 E. A. BADENACH,
15 and 17 Leader Lane.

strong-
«8%

28 27' 27%

I EMONS.
—We have the beat trade* 

m —In the market.

Monday to Guelph.
Tberewm be many a reunion In Guelph 

°? 1iLon,d?y ,ncxt' Toronto's Civic Holiday 
tMold // en>,ds *5? man>" Torontonians wti
enjoy the beauties of the Royal Citv of 
Guelph and Its surroundings by going to 
the ex-Guelphltes and Foresters' efeur 
slon via the Canadian Pacific Railway 
The fare Is only' 95c return, children Wc 
The train leaves the Union Station at 
8.15 h.m,, Parkdale 8.23. Secure your 
tickets early, at any of the city C.P U

::::: 8 «3
;*.:*.: .T

. 0 07 
. 0 80 
. 0 35 
. 0 35 
. 0 13 
. 0 08 
. 0 15 
. 0 01ft 
. 0 03

ITS ROWLATT MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO,

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

ô*6ô

Iioô The Dawson Commission Co.,
Cor. West Market and Collmme-Sta., Toronto.

any 70% 76

London Stock Market».
July 3L " Aug. 1.

Consols, mohey.................in6°fnR into?6'
Consols, account ........... Ï06 1316 106*11-16

• 100% inn%
.143% 14315

» 3 Court St., Toronto. 76%

Ô'ii
ô’ià%
o 0.1
0 04er & Co. NATIONAL 

TRUST COMPANY,
Canadian Pacific .. 
New York Central.! 
Illinois Central ....
St. Paul........................*
Lrle ... ......................
Erie, pref............... .

1
Cucumber# and melons are “forbid

den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, Uyseutery, griping etc 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to tlielr heart's content If 
they have tih hand a bottle of Dr J D 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases. ed

Chteacro Markets.
Jjkctuattons* Wardwe”

to-day :

% report the following 
on the Chicago Board of Trade

-I .1 137

d Mining Stocks ^
d Sold on Commission.

•
ironto Mining Exchan*® 1

" 13&

Pennsylvania Centrai""' 70*

Unï'n"p,cffieNOeS^,,,e': ^ 

Union Pacific, pr.. "" enSAtchison .... i ............ 2?2
Wabash, pref.." oj,7 
Northern Pacific, pref* " sni- Ontario A Western f?4

14
Money Market, 38%Onen JT I L-h Low Close 

69% 69 B0U
72

of Ontario, Limited.Wheat-Sept .
n ' /—Dec . 71ft

^-x*
Oati_gj.pt e

LwJri?pt "... r 32

tStiS ::*5 27

$wuS n mon<‘>' market Is unchanced 
Rnni y t?an,s quoted at 5 to 5% per cent 
Bank of Enclnnd rate. 3'A 1 cr f,nt'
market discount rate 3% per 
Money on call In New York 4%

:n89%
8 ft71 71I Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See particulars below.)
dihkctoksi

B. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J.D. 0HIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

30% 30% 30 ■ BAD OFFICE—CORNER KINO AND 
8 VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.
■npltnl Subscribed......................
* At a Premium of 25 per cent. 
Capital Paid Up....
Reserve Fund

President J. W. Flavelle, E.q,,
anaging Director the William Daviei 
Company, Limited ; Director the Cana- 

Mdian Bank of Commerce.

3ii per cent. Open 
cent, 

per cent.

i 46•i29 29 28% 28% HU19% 19% 19
19% 19% 19% 19%

8 47, 8 25 8 27
5 30 5 22 6 25

. 4 90 4 97 4 90 4 90

19
22

More Excursions by Rail,
The Grand Trunk carried another hatch 

of excursions yesterday.

24%
80%
27%

Forelcn Exchange,
broker* '?,n'?lnRhnm' Jordan streit, Toronto

^rj°tZwcpoTts c'os,ng eichan8'
Bet ween Banks-,

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
1-16 to 1-32 dis 141 to 1-4 

60 Days St*.... SH-lfl'toS 1» 9 18to1'4

ted& jrjsisgM

on Board of Trade). S
. .$800,000 
. .$300,000

j, .___ __ Special trains
conveyed the C.O.F. of Clinton to Brant
ford, 33rd Battalion band of Stratford to 
Goderich, Methodist Sunday Schools' of 
Mlllhrook to Lindsey, Floss Agricultural 
Society to Niagara Falls, and R. T. of T 
of Palmerston to Goderich. The excursion 
of the 33rd Battalion hand of Stratford to 
Grderlrh was patronized by over 10UU 
people.

A Cadet Laid to Rest.
Roseflvenue°*r-hr5un‘ 5f tha drill corps of 
r£t!rT Anrîlo™ ând 'he members of 8t. 
ed the fnnrrii r«..S Pday school attend- 
late^Mauriee* Cnshafrdaï *ftprn0'm of the 
l.v drownede=t Ro^r”he°r W^S„R"kr0C^e,1,",t 
the family restdifoe" -si Bo^vesraG 
services were condncted “ The norii
tributes were numerous, including a hand 

fr°m the b^a of KRoseave-

lihone 1001. Brlttuli Market»

v 5s 8d: corn, new. .is ,;%<l : 1
Pons, 5s 10d: pork, prime west 

“b" °'1: lard- prime western, 
aoerlenn refined, 28s 6d; tallow. Ans- 
&<îf.'v2Bs 3d; American, good to fine, 

rs'. bacon, l.e., light, 31s Oil; l.c., heavy, 
til « 'j;- heavy, 29s; cheese, new, color- 
$,|4$s 6(1 : white 45s. Wheat dull. Corn

6un'TvP0î1' Aug- 1.-Open—Wheat, soot 
2 Rtv0' J sLan' f'al'. fis 0%d to 6s 2d; No. 
ttfca'.vv* 53 8<1- future* steady; Sept.. 5s 

uct. and Nov., nominal; Dec., 6s 9%d:

N. Y. Funds.. 
Monti Funds..la Street, TORONTO. 13*

S
BIR^SANDFOBD FLEMING. O. E.. K. G

HUGH SCOTT. In.. Insurance Undeiw 
writer.

A. 8. HIVING. Fso.. Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Em., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vice Prcel- 

dent tiueen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Eso.. U. B.. London. Eng.

The Company 1» authorized to act na True, 
tee. Agent aud Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, end also for Public Uoiu- 
panlee,

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, ner annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three rear) or over. 4)1 
per cent, per auntim.

Governrotnt. Municipal and other Bonds 
end Debenture, for sole, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

select bacon 
not less than 160

Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq.,

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames A Co., Second 
Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

:ED- Bates In New York.—.
Sterling, demand... .|°S4.88%|4 88%°to0! 86V 
Sterling, 60 day,....| Jftn Star, J. O. 41.

iy market prices.
Btfon. After. Wood’s Phoephodice,

The Great Englieh Remedy. 
6Vfl Sold and recommended by all 

«y druggists In Canada. Only reli- 
able medicine discovered. Six 

M&*packaffes guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, nil effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
beooo. ">?tum or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one psokage $1. six. f6. One v-;.'! please, 
six vMl cure. Pamphlets free to snv address.

The Wood t’cmpsny, Windsor, Ont.
Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale end lie. 

tall Druggists,

Excursion to Kingston,
The Canadian Road Clnh will run nn

r52î58iiïliil?a ^ to ^ln^Rton for the 
tickets, will be good 

going Saturday afternoon and Sunday 
SSSThr.Vi returning up to Tuesday 

Tickets and all information at A. 
Webster's office, northeast corner King 

and Yonge-streets.

Toronto Stocks.
July 31. 
Close.

DINGHAM, » TRANSACTS
Aug. L

. . Close.
Ask. ma. ask. ki<l 

260 ... 255 
733%* 134 133%
238 243 236
140% 151 149

225 220
268 265

31 Jordan St A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS nnd STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Conference. Invited 
epondence Solicited.

T* White, Manager, 1*

[35]
s— Montreal ... 

Ontario ... 
Toronto .. . 
Commerce .. 
Imperial ... 
Dominion, xd 
Standard ... 
Hamilton ... 
Traders

W. H. Dean bought nine loads of export
ers at $4.60 to $5 per cwt.

Alex Levack bought 18 butchers’ cattle 
at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

1). O'Leary sold one load of exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, nt $5: one load. 1290 lbs. 
each, at $4.90. nnd one load, 1210 lbs. each, 
at $4.C0 per cwt. —

*t Cochran
Toronto Stock Exchange.) j. 
i and sold on Torobto. Mj 
real Slock Exchanges.

and mining shares trfl»» .

I And Tumors cured ; 
I at home; no knife, 

plaster or pain. For 
free book with testi- 

1 montais, writ# Dept, 
icxxs Co., 177 Bherbourne 8t., Toronto, Oat.

220 
266 
191 
IMS

JLtk U • M. 113

One of the, _ greatest blessings to parents
Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. Tt 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
lo nyrvelous mapper to the little one«$ ed

aud Corre-* U) in:tN
______à U4*v -Ml J. 8. DOCgJ&JiUMseg,
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Tothe Trade WOULD COST $1,1,1» $125°ANOTHER EXCURSION DAY. mi il i mum Bankrupt Sale oo ■
Mortgage * 

flctacbed brio 
aaee, batb. li
>vermnntel: I
LIAMS, 10 V

Notes of Boats and Boatmen Gath
ered Yesterday Down 

the Wharves.

1
on Take It 

Away
We Bought 1Chief Engineer Raymond of the Unit

ed States Army Proposes a 
Great Canal

Sir Charles Tupper Vigorously Op- 
posed Mr. Blair’s Railway Act 

Amendment.

The steamers Maeassa and Modjeska car
ried large crowds yesterday to the city.

Another load of fruit was brought over 
from Jordan on the A. J. Tyinon. She
also carried a number of passengers to 
tlrlmsby l“ark.

The employes of the electrical department 
of the Toronto Street Railway Company, 
to the number of 80(1, held their excursion 
to Magnra Falls.

General Manager Glldersleeve and Me- 
chanlcal Superintendent Gilbert Johnston 
or the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Coin- 

a;c°mi>anled by Mr. Frank Kirby, 
shipbuilder, of Detroit, were aboard the 
roronto when she cleared for the East. 
JJlÇy _ will make a test of the liorae-power 
trip of 1 he'st tM1 °* coaI during the round-

Jteamer Cambria conveyed the exdnr- 
s3_?£ Michael’s Athletic and Literary 
Society to Wilson, N.Y. 
crowd.

About 200

it?
a very large stock of 
Swiss Curtains and 
Sash Muslins before 
the io% advance took

W-‘ twe;Fop Wednesday, Aug. 2nd
Hire’s Root Beer, shilling sise, 12c. 
Worcester Sauce, 10c size, 5c.
Corn. Beef, 15c size, 12c.
£cyph°ra Jelly, 13c size, 10c.
Cottam s Bird Seed, 1-lb. packets, 8c, 
Hominy, 15c size, 10c.
Pnlî*!.116;. 80 Package.
Potted Meats, 4c tin. 
ghynol, 5c per cake.

tlns‘°!oeBlaCk’ 5C tlns 2c’ 10c tInB 5c’ 20c 

have English Army Blacking, Day & 
Martin s and Spanish Blacking.

n”.a hundred other things at equally 
'“VL prices. A lot of fine French goods 
going at half price.

A
FThat s what our patrons sav 

when served with any brand 
of ale or stout other than “East 
Rent. They all know how 
perfectly pure and palatable 
it Is and consequently will 
accept no substitute.

t

FROM THE WEST TO THE ATLANTIC CLAIMED THAT IT WAS DANGEROUSplace.

You Buy I
A Uniform Depth of Thirty Feet 

From the Head of Lake Super

ior to the Seaboard.

ftBecause It Increased the

o* Government by the Gov- 

ernor-ln-CounclI.

Amountfrom us and get the 
benefit of being early 
in the market. Large 
orders arriving daily.

flLLIfyG LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY

TC<! T. li. GEORGE,
699 YONGE ST.m1

yI:

Philadelphia, Aug. 1.—Major Charles W. 
Raymond, chief engineer of the United 
States army for this city, left to-day for 
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., to attend a meet
ing of the Deep Waterway Commission, 
of which he Is president. The commission, 
which has held a number of meetings, will 
discuss and

Ottawa, Aug. 1.—There was a hitch In 
the Railways and Canals Committee this 
teeming when Mr. Blair’s act to amend 
the Railway Act was brought up for con
sideration. Sir Charles Tapper took excep
tion to the bill, and said lie would resist 
it with all his

11
5-*-are * Phone 3100.

There was a big

118 fialloThe Grange,K, , „ members of the Ladles’ Aid 
ot Bathurst-street Methodist Church 

t0 F" K1‘ts on the Lincoln. 
Sunday School scholars of

jRgtfWS X&&8L SSS3o0 were In the partv.
-h°” bS?rd tbe 1>ei‘8|a for the East were 

°f the Toronto and Don 
vMi. ,S ubs’ "'ho were going to Brock- 

tL Vf.a0 pa?. In the bl* regatta.
Seimfii f;arrten djy will carry a Sunday
fo XriîngtUon ,?o.dfarovm Wh,,by and °shawa

„t“OOJI llghf eicurs 10n on boar(1 th,
ausiliS. °„,rdw'i,C|t& >"st night, under the 
wn= „ Malrl Hope Circle. C.O.O.F..
,*aa a hnge success. The trip was enjoyed
t me wis LnJL,1,dre.d People, and n right royal 

was spent. An orchestra w.ia on hoard. 
dern,?5„fr's ,und Captain Cooney were In
defatigable In their efforts to give their 
guests a good night’s f„n. e r
nthof flan ?LenmeT Majestic was given an- 
hnarrt ‘if on the lake. Those on
she made Sh’y Sall8fie'1 with the speed

John MacdonaltT & Co. and 12;-r w
power. Sir Charles said 

that the bill was dangerous in that It in
creased the amount of government by the 
tiovernor-ln-CotmclI. The clause g/ving the 
Qoveruor-iii-Couiicil power to locate sta
tions was an innovation. He would oppose 
tue bill by every means In his power.

Mr. Blair Wa» Surprised.
Hon. A. u. Blair said he was surprised 

f® bear Sir Charles threaten obstruction. 
1 he bill was necessary, not perhaps in all 

clauses, but in some of tnem. He doubt-
. j lories* powers of obstruction 

wuid be sutlieient to block It. It was a 
ntttng return for the courtesy, from session 
to session, of the committee m allowing 

gentlemen’s bills to take precedence 
of this. He had certainly not expected 
obstruction at this point of the session.

u ause giving the Railway Committee 
or the Privy Council power to locate sta
tic ns was necessary.- Will the Railway 
Ccu mittee give place, as it probably would 
scon, to a railway commission Y

Sir Charles Tupper: 1 hope not.
Hon. A. U. Blair knew taut sir Charles 

did not favor the railway commission, but 
that was the trend of public opinion, and 
of opinion in the House.

Then there was the clause fixing on rules, 
that was absolutely necessary. He had not 
consulted the Premier, but he was seri
ously of opinion that the Premier would 
not consider this bill included in the ar
rangement with Sir Charles. There were 
sections which must be passed, and the 
House must take time to pass them even 
If It were the means of lengthening the 
session.

Mr. Sutherland’s Suggestion,
Mr. Sutherland, chairman, suggested that 

clauses 1, 2 and 3, which were practically 
passed,should be discussed with the others.

Sir Charles Tupper could only consent, If 
it were understood the others, 4 and 5, 
were not gone on with.

Hon. A. U. Blair could not consent.
Mr. Craig objected that members 

wanted for the discussion in the House 
as well as in the committee. He was not 
prepared to vote on clause 4, providing that 
the Railway Committee may order stations 
to be built at certain points, and clause o, 
that giving the Railway Committee power 
to regulate the operation of railways.

The Matter of Rules.
Mr. Ingram wanted to know what greater 

protection there was for the men in the 
proposed bill.

Hon. A. G. Blair said that at present 
each railway had its own rules. On one 
line a certain signal meant one thing, on 
another line another. This was surely most 
dangerous to life, and the bill provided for 
the Railway Committee making uniform 
rules.

Ksocsoosxxsooowsoooaoooooocompare the final surveys 
made for the contemplated route of the 
waterway from the great lakes to the At
lantic Ocean.

In addition to Major Raymond, the com
mission consists of Allred -Noble, the build
er of the first lock of the Sault Ste. Marie 
Lanai, and a member of the recent Nicara
gua Canal Commission, and George Y. 
Wlsner of Detroit. The- commission will 
Inspect the Sault Ste. Marie Canal, and 
will then go lo Detroit. Fifty engineers 
arc at the latter place tabulating and ar
ranging results, and It is expected rue 
final report of the commission will be pre
sented early In next year. Major Ray
mond approximates the cost of the 
posed waterway at about $2U0,000,000.

The Route Proposed.
Before leaving to-day he said: “The route 

so bes/°!l0?.e<1 wl" be through the Sault 
Ste. Marie Oanal to Lake Huron, through 
the river to Lake Erie, thence by ship 
taHo nronnd Niagara Falls to Lake Oa-

"The question confronting the commls- 
at- tb|s Pplnt is whether or not ihe 
nb. Canal, which is Canadian pro

perty, should be utilized by deepening, as 
It Is now totally Inadequate for use for 
ships of deep draught, or a new canal built 
In American territory. This may be found 
the more desirable for International

Wellington and Front Ste. East. 
TORONTO. Th126 East King Street. EDDY’SR. V. Manning. 136

ZOOK DIED OF HEART FAILURE. * JAMES F,C.J. TOWNSENDA Letter That Telle How the Ailes- 
ed Suicide Met Hl. Death 

•a Monday.
Joseph Zock of this city called on The 

World last night and said he did not think 
his father had committed suicide by Jump-

,5:hippe”^ H® produced the 
following letter, which speaks for Itself :

My Dear Sir : I see by the Toronto 
evening papers that they print the story 
that your poor old father committed sui
cide. I was a passenger on the Chippewa 

. ,w.as within 20 feet of him when hé 
1 *e!l lnt<> the water. I am certain there is 

no reason for saying he Jumped into the 
water. 1 saw everything except the actual 
- iv ,rh08e who saw hlm all said he 
walked up and down the deck, outside the 
rail, on the space where the boats are 
kept. He was looking over the edge. A 
lady said to him : “What are you doing so 
near the edge?’ and he threw up his arms 
*°d went overboard. He did not sink at 
Î .1 Jm ï'as 16 minutes from the time he 

ii -V be was picked up, and he floated 
.tbe. tlme- A physician, whom I have 

told about the accident, says he would 
not have floated if he had drowned, and 
thinks he died of heart failure or apoplexy. 
Many people fall from vertigo when they 
“ kd»«’ especially at moving water. I 

think the old man, wandering about the 
beat, went out on the side deck out of 
curiosity, looked over the side and felt 

The passengers threw chairs and life pre
servers, but the steamer was going fast 

« took some time to turn. Your 
rather, if not. dead when he struck the 
water, was probably stunned, and floated 
with his lungs full of air. 
t I.KS.llîpI.ï write this, a stranger, because 
I think It cruel to say your father com
mitted suicide so near you, coming to 
you, when no one has any right to make 
Sh?b ^Harge. It Is much more reason- 
able to think, he fell and was killed by the 
tivi’ii,01.hl^d..heforc he fell. I know posi
tively that there is no ground for saying 
bJ„B'0’p?d- He was simply close to the 
edge, and the next anyone knew he was In 
tne water.

tlvér™U™.?°nSe °f Bcfresenta-
Very respectfully,

Fred Irland.

Telegraph Matches.
FIRST in 1851. FOREMOST in 1899.

28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
Competent, Reliable Auctioneers

But Witnesse 
Did the 1 

Godericpro-

The MOST of the BEST MATCHES 
for the least Money, A BALLOTFns^re r 4,tgyle' on her trip down 

lotte 1 ThuV' V , g1 on,-T as far ns Chnr- 
™s.,s hetng done to allow time for

siiéeémir<‘Cn rs î0 H> made. On Saturday 
she will be ready to go on the route again.

M COUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF AND SEE.

ÎOOÎXXXXXÎOOÎSOWOOOCXÎOOOC
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it
Picked Up O: 

It Up an
NORTH WATERLOO PETITION, Solid. Gold Frames........

Best Gold Filled Frames..........
The Best Glasses, per pair..1.00 
Plain Frames

Th.$2.85
1.60F Order lor Inspection

Made at Oegoode Hall 
Yesterday.

Justice Osier, at Osgoode Hall yesterday, 
granted àn order for Inspection of ballots 
In the North Waterloo election protest. 
?ho .^noadent Is Louts J. Brlethaupt. 

’érlfTL m?Jnher elect, and the onler
McKaÿ R^e 6 afUdavlt ot Wlll|am

The Essence of Perfection in Ottawa, Aug. 
two sittings of J 

and ' Elections t 
uoon, and the cJ 
ence to the dohJ 

over which Mr. J 

returning officer 
Ing character.

of Ballots IÎ!rea-

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler

l.. .25
A Depth of 30 Feet.

“A depth of 30 feet throughout the water- 
Luy*« bMU d be sufflelent to carry any ves- 
scl to the ocean. The entire scheme con - 

ates 80me vcry serious engineering 
problems, particularly as to the system of 
locks, h rom . the point above mentioned 
jjkf eanal routes are suggested, both using 
tlie Hudson River. One Is known as thn 
Oswego-Mohawk route and the other al 
the (.hamplaln-St. Lawrence route The 
w^go"ajoha"'k route Is to start at Os 
i'pv8°-"no, pn?ceed along the Mohawk Val- 
ley, taking In such cities as Syracuse 

Utlta, going thence to Trov’ 
îî,re.A.wlU c°nnect with the Hudson’ 
necessitating a deepening of the Hudson’ 

route will practically obliterate theIts* waterways.°U8b “ ffl“ ^‘^e^f
beenesurveyed*from*Lake'8LI1Franc?slwhkch 
mc?Hcan‘? of the st’ Lawrence Rh^r dtf

across to the Richelieu Rivert'hronVîïï.8 .Lake Champfam and 
Troy’Sh thls lake by means of a canal to

aa - ts-ffiai sfe^a^ra^the

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONQB STREET.

Between King and Adelaide135 J8.
18.! fe'f Because all waterways are completely surrounded ^

IUs a single piece boiler without joint»
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long fire travel 
Its Inner surface is corrugated.

■NOTES EEOld KINGSTON In the fir. 
clerk*, bool 
elector, had 
lot. were fi 
eleven hallo 
led by the d 
eer,' dlKcren 
were 
ing officer p 
in hi. peck 
ballot, then 
marked for 
op In the hi
Oon.ervattve 
when Farr*, 
ed' to it he 
tore It 
that*, nothin 
There were pie 

yesterday. One 
told him he had 
before the elect lo 
ballots, and a not 
Farr had shown j 

Dakota and said 
WOO to . keep 

the day after Mr. 

In the House for 

conduct of the dej 
the West Huron < 

to-day's evidence 
contention that the 
working order, and 
!d to “hug” It.

Minl.ten 
The morning pro 

“scrap,’’ owing to 
kept waiting nearly 
was not a Minister 
Ministers on the cc 
Davies, Unlock 
Ing Sir Louis Davie 
was In the Rallway 
a quarter to twe 
turned up. Mr. Bei 
>y against the 
Ing In this 
of no avail.

A Mix-Up Over the R. M. C. Exam»— 
Farmer Hart in a Runaway 

—Dolan*. Trouble..
Kingston, Aug. 1.—The candidates at the 

recent matriculation examination, held here 
for admittance to the Royal Military 
m-?Lwerie a,!°"'ed by the examiners to use
plners Trm,Uh “gHthe F,rench examination 
papers. Trouble has arisen over this, as 
t Is considered unfair to candidates 

known What the oat«>me will be Is

Hebert Noble, an Elginbnrg farmer, while 
hn*?/nS *,ut0 tbe city this morning, was so 
hSn11?? ln a runaway accident that 
fie may not recover.

John E. Dolan, who recently underwent 
Of ’hl. a„nl! /father experience and had six 
e/ blf neighbors arrested for the act, was 
on . ° .yesterday by the same six persons 
fja A. Charge of carrying firearms and 
threatening to kill. The case was enlarged.

Ij Found the back had warp
ed off from that Scrubbing 
Brush you left in the water 
last night?

Xwere

«MtsÆàîa î
We also manufacture coal and wood hot air i 

and1 registers?binat on lieatcr9» hot water radiators

ï
?Cul- e»ed,

BOECKH’S
SCRUBBING
BRUSHES

CLARE BROS. & CO., Prestonelse-
not

f
V■

have solid backs. Ask 
your dealer for ’em next 
time.

The Very Best COALTROUBLE IN CENTRAL AMERICA.■Niagara Falls, N. Y. up. an
Mr. Ingram objected that 

not go far enough.
Dr. Sproule urged delay, as he had in

formed sundry persons anxious to oppose 
this bill that current rnmor and the late 
stage of the session indicated that the bill 
would not be proceeded with.

Mr. James McMullen suported every line 
and provision of the bill.

Another Appeal by Sir Charles. 
Sir Charles Tupper made another appeal 

to Mr. Blair. He suggested that the rules 
should be drawn up and submitted to the 
committee. He suggested that the Uover- 
nor-General-in-Coundl should not hastily 
draw tip a code ot rules, and that they 
should not go Into force before even the 
House or the Railway Committee had seen 
them.

Hon. A. G. Blair said It would be quite 
proper that the rules, after their adoption, 
should be submitted to Parliament, but It 
would never do to enact the rules. Rules 
had to be changed from time to time, and 

attacked hv lt w0“Ld nev" d° to have Parliament pass
physician p * up0“ thfm: R',les purporting to have been
pnysician. approved by the G.T.R. were submitted

and approved. Afterwards the department 
found they had not been approved, and 
asked the G.T.R. to hold them In suspense. 
The G.T.R. and the C.A.R. were m the 
same box, both holding their mies lu

The Government could not ask 
them to hold them longer, and they 
Ought to be in a position to make the 
rules.

Mr. Blair Bitterly Disappointed,
He did feel the prospect of getting these 

two clauses through this session was very 
slight, and he was very much disappointed. 
He reminded them that several bills had 
gone through on the understanding that 
clause 4 would be passed. The people 
would feel that they had not the protection 
promised them under the act, and which 
lt was the feeling of the committee to give 
them at the time. He was bitterly disap
pointed, as it might be urged that he had 
not pushed the bill as he might.

Hon. John Haggaat thought clause 5 the 
last a Minister would want. He could now 
make the regulations uniform, as he did 
the freight. He would have to change the 
regulations every time labor men said so 
It was a very dangerous power to take. 

What the People Expect.
Mr. Kloepfer reminded the committee 

that a very large deputation was promised 
the passage of clause 4 this year, and the 
committee was willing to leave it to the 
Minister to draft lt.

Mr. Ingram said the new rules and regu
lations were such that no railway employes 
could carry them out, in onler to protect 
those w'ho w'ere making the rules ln case of 
accident. There were other rules which 
w’ere W’rong and Inhuman.

Hon. Mr Blair moved the postponement 
or the bill till to-morrow, and the 
mlttee adjourned.

the billl did
ItalianKELLY EEEDSEU BAIL.

Will Appear Again To-Day—other 
Notes From the sign of 

the Scales,
Patrick Kelly, who was ordered Into 

custody by Coroner Johnson on Monday 
night, after a jury had found him re-

'î? tttd!?ole°,»r?es^
*« refusedemUnded tlU t0-“°rr°w- Bull

fBorOWrnoeUb^S $f„a£a° ^u'rke? 
jbqtcher store at 183 Itoyel-avenue on

Squadron 
Buenos Ayres ln View 

sible

Starts BOECKH BROS, i COMPANY, 
TORONTO

Of Pos-
Compllcations,

Aug. l.—-The Dally Chronicle’s 
Rome correspondent says: “The newspapers 
announce that, In view of possible corapll-
homIPh18 inu CentrftI America, the Italian 
-K1'?,, ha,8 8tarted from Buenos Ayras 
Ire re has been an Interchange of views

«re.lîüfs; sy&ns'ysE; 
55.si '«.V!*1*" «

fSCOTCHMAN 101 YEARS ANDOLD.

of Kingston 
Celebrated His Birthday/

London,
Robert Hendry, Sr.,

WOOD*
ce,Ml8 uru’a 

anniversary of his birth. He was boro in 
Motherwell, Lanarkshire, Scotland, Aug 
same éhli ï.e came tQ Canada ln the 
Mackenzie to^thls^countrv^ X

ts^s&stsAh •: 5-S
He°rr"na°n 'of‘ro”18 connected with 
ally ^acquafnted ^The ^*0  ̂

nrcscnr1’ b,h hero ,of Waterloo, and was

has he had use for

GEO. LIIGSDIN & CO., oat•r*
OFFICES '115 Yonge Street, Toronto.

COMBINE AGAINST UNCLE SAM. SO King Street West.
415 Ypsge Street.
703 Yonge Street.

Esplanade, foot of West Market 8*1 
Bathurst Street, nearly oÿp. Front, 
Pope Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing.

Trunks and Valisesthe car-ûlifls Fallon, was convicted 
SL ^"ng ,lb from Annie Thompson 
b A n committed to Jail for 4 moSths!

^ London, Aug^t-The"1 Morning Pott's

Mn?3niPD1SOrderly* A comPanlon, Thomas a?de th*e Ki'owth of Imperialism in the UnR- 
McOnlre, was remanded for a week when ed States has led the large South aï>
a- charge of wounding John Lyons Uv republics to talk of an alliance against

a brIck at hlm will be laid. ünlled States, and lt ls aH^ed that tho
tht i,0r. a.tefk vas made In Preliminaries of such an alliance tmVheen
Maroney? charfed^wlth^ro^ing VJ'“Æ hetween Brasil and Argentina.**

Mrs. Alexandrine Raine, who was re- » Alt’s SA1) SEQUEL.
moved to the General Hospital on Sunday , „ ------------

"“«crlng from wounds believed to be Bdwar<l Marshall, a Wounded Cor- 
self Indicted, was remanded for a week. respondent ln the Caban Cam

Prison Statistics. »nlgn, Loses a Leg.
dWh,!rB ,1th? month of July there were New York’ A,lg- 1-—Edward Marshall, the 
5ltc™rged Jram the Central Prison 4ti war correspondent who was wounded r ,
na rei than tno‘ cou?lVtlons,Sl“.4’ Thmtèœ Uaas,ma8. Cuba, has undergone amputation Th ' York Pioneers.

«t; ?SiStFSythere were discharged during the month Progress. aer t0 L-m, r”? n -vestcrday
ol prisoners; males, 32, females lq . vr ,■ Marshall was wounded In the «nine nreii ’ C’ E-T1>om»son ln the chair The
these 8 were conviefed for the first time md at thc u“>e both legs were pa!a?vzed fn iï'S arrangements for the meetlSa
and 43 more than once. There were 2s fill n°ul,nge and Indomitable will aided mn hlhltTne'er n. tbe ,0S cabin at the Ev
aises of drunkenness. The Prisoners' Aid 1 hlm Partially to health" d Nmiîsed' ,sand Pioneers' Day were^g!s?«snc5Ssr,MTs.srîrsl? tosetarouad S® «"«jHsk

14, and from the Mercer Reformatory 3? j to^attend ago w,ent to The Hague wUl b^heîd''61^»'!.1 i,biî oahln, n banquet
During the month the agent of the as- visitt>ii poll10 ^eace Conference, anri later have henn ^ra distinguished people

sociation had 152 Interviews with pri^ncra ! i nee thro hé h,L‘ s,uflterad great y ed that the U F V0 at!,en,d’ » Is expert-^^M l̂to^e0?e^, Xcr^.deC,,U['d’ « torlca?1 Æ °ther b,S"

in the Interests of prisoners, besides «i -------
.Pi,omKthe Mereer Reformatory there A Missing Link Snnnlled Th, , n N”w on the Force,

acre o discharged, of whom 4 were from Detroit. Mich Am» t .... r • The following were taken on the strength
the city and 1 from thc country. The1 and Detroit Rallro-id* ,,, if Lake Erie of the Toronto police force yesterday
Bible woman made 18 visits to the Polie® Sarnia, Windsor nnddr ,iF nj,”8 , James McElroy. W. A. Bond Geo rtns’
On,rt 11 to the jail and 4 to the Reforma- granted a suhsld? of *r.mEh.f’ ^as, bee,‘ S'1’ J' „W’ Rel'-rn, John Allen Samuel 

during the month. She also made 208 diaii Government* tn ifi/T in Cana-1 J* Willis Ido. Hugh ÂlcMlllan
culls, and had 421 interviews with fomTiin Its line from im i* ^ ®^d in extension of ; A. R. Mitchell, A. J. Mumv t a t »in<r'P-isoners. The Central Prison Sight school miles Th™ Tf'™‘aa. « | ley and W. J. Waro. Tl™^,^ six ha^e

- sssïJrtrjwrSSfrs swsjôasjws
™, ’“Si., ■■ ... B.—.

tw ... .....
mak’ the l Bk-i ëU,rply the link that will after Wednesday, Aligns^ ™ ’wm ™n

line from JSîT SSSK "Z
twice a week trip to the ThouZd Islands

i I
South American Republics 

Be Talking of
■■4Said to 573 Queen Street Went.

1352 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East,
415 Spadlna Avenue. 3181 Yonge Street, at C.F.R.Cro»sl»«,
Lsplnnade Street, near Berkeley St. 13 Telephones.

Jan Alliance OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HARNESS

The C1V,C Holiday.,

HSSteWM
lÏÏTZAl Wa'kerfon"' i“g Wood!tisfmm2; Fergus A^e o.’ 1; Petrolea. Aug
runto^Aug. 7.'^‘ahnorston,3 Ang.''i. 10i T°'

Ladles’and Gentlemen s Riding Saddles, 
Bridles. Hunting Crops, Spurs, etc. 

Racing Goods a specialty.

t .*
'

"î ELMS ROGERS Ï.:SUS-
, pense.

A Physician's Home for treatment and cure of

Alcoholisms
and allied ntreout diseases. Call, or writ* for inform.tion
0.3. NcMidud, M. 6., 71 W. Tapper Street, Hoff «le, N.Y

mn

the

DR. ARNOLD’S 
ENGLISH

COOH
manner.Ales and PortSummer

Wood
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Sleleht-of-Hi
Henry Armstrong, 

Goderich, Mr. Jam 
sworn and exajnlne 
that 118 electors vo 
McLean and 72 To 
one rejected ballot 
ha Ilots.

“When were they 
I think they wer 

poll opened, I heat 
were misprinted.”

“Then there àŸê If
“Yes, *

PILLSmeet I 
was

of the 
d in the 
afternoon.

ing
heh 5! I■ ■ ■'

[ALL DRUGGISTS.»

THE GOOD 
DRY KIND

■COMPANYDr. Spinney 
& Co.

6LIK1MD13 »re the finest In tee market. They ere 
made from the fir.cst malt and hopi, u4 
«re the genuine extract.

«- LOWEST MARKET PRICE). 

PROMPT DELIVERY.I - CAN YOl The White Label Brand1 » The Standard 
Fuel Co

PCLRE: Un
was operied."

"And this one rejec 
"Yes, tt 

I think It 
for whom it

1 want to get o 
ballots

cy came
18 A SPECIALTY

To be had of all 
Dealers

i
Flrst-ClMt, jh^q"StM^îr^sortexh=r

Er5',E B b5S3 H5
to unnate too often ; at times it smarts 
ana burns; meihory is poor ; you avoid 
company ; you may have kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gl< et -diseases which are 
slowly yet sure y draining the life, 
strength and manhood out of you, un- 
avrares,and whieh will finally end in 
MnJiülirc nri,^, pthcr complications of the 
CllltEl?nd kidncy& COMB AN1> GET 

Onr remedies will give brightness to the 
st»«„„?krngS and Energy to tho weak, 

d', ime ' ^or to the af
fected parts. Cures Guaranteed.

,pllr" and Knotted (en-
SSoS'-UVIiV'JS!"
âitssssis
îl1™afldenciin doctora, TRY USV Our 
such hopc!era6c^csn m,Ule in curing jU8t 

«hm,w’ÜS»F:‘KK Th*P unable to call
Œ^e,o^rtsSi8taDd boo^r

1 Limitedr? came out
90 KINO ST. Û1AST. 

TELS. 808 and 1886.
was hecJ 
was ftiarjcom-

A Test of 
Sarsaparilla !

New Steamer for the Royal 

Line.
S. J. Sharp. 80 Yonge-street 

manager for the Elder, Dempster Com- 
Pan.v, received advice to day that, the T 
rangements had been made to place the 
SS. ’Arawa” on the mall service In place 
of 4he wrecked SS. “Merrlmac.’’ P8he 
makes her first trip from Bristol on Aug 
7. calling nt Queenstown the following dav 
J?L,th®,||n?L,s- Her first trip from Mon 
treal will be made on Aug. 24. calling f0|- 
•owjng day at Rlmouski for the mails.

rhe Arawa is a splendid vessel 
specially constructed for the passenger 
trade by Denny of Dunbarton. Accom
modations are all amidships, the stute- 
roorns are large and airy. She Is also pro- 
vidcn with a handsome music room ladles' 
r.ntln2.nn? 8mokl»g room. Tho vessel is 
lighted throughout by electricity.

The “Arawa” will be welcomed to Mon
treal as a decided acquisition, and her 
splendid appointments and speed will no 
doubt make her a favorite with the travel
ing public.

KID LAV1GNE A SOLDIER. came out of* Mail
i count them?”

“There 
"IIow many went li 
“One hundred and 
“Then 

stuffed?’’
After

“according 
“The statement Is c 
"Yes. it Is

were 123 caHe Has Enlisted ln Uncle
Army—Got a Thrashing at 

Battle Creek.
Battle Creek, Mich., Aug. 1.—This 

lug an officer with 12 recruits 
Thirtieth Regiment, United States Volun
teers, passed through here for Chicago 
Among them was Kid Lavigne, the ei> 
lightweight champion pugilist. He got off 
at the station here well filled with whist 
key, and insulted and abused the police 
He said he could lick the whole force 
k-ollccman Gore knocked him down with 
his fist and gave him a severe licking 
Lavigne then drew a revolver on Pdllee- 
mjV? Bancroft, who knocked him down 
with a club and then put on the finishing 
touches. The officers could not arrest hint 
as he was in the United States service. ’

t Sam’swestern
ifj 

‘^1 DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St. W<

Ten cents buys a quart of McLaugh
lin’s HYGEIA SARSAPARILLA. Put 
on Ice and take with meals and on re
tiring. If you do not feel the benefit et 
this health giving beverage we will re
fund any money so spent. By the 
dozen quarts $1.00, or 2 cents a glas».

131

to what-University Men, Attention 1

?^-^ÆJira5^s*aÆSi:
f renS,e«Tnr^u^edt:?:y^ï
Kossin House to-morrow (Thursd-iv* even6 
ing at 8 o’clock to consider and take such 
steps In that matter as mav be deemed 
necessary. A full attendance Is reques™.d
gS^d o„èS h°Ped that the "“y ^11 ten

morn- f
for the *ome healtat 

to tl

f C0RTORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

sworn to 
The Dlfferenc

“Now take this ha 
Lean, I call 
tunr.|ng diagonally a< 

“Witness noticed it 
mark across all the f 
Lean.”

%
j. j. McLaughlin, your attc

, lIDn Paly de Clnni Set Free.
raris.Ang 1—Le Soir announces that Col 

Du at) de clam was liberated at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon. He Immediately drove to 
his home and retired to bed, allegin'» ev 
bodyVe fatigve- Ile declined to 8

Manufacturing ChemistSKIN DISEASES
As Flmples, 
Ulcers, etc.m DR. SPINNEY & CO.j

“Now, doSPORTING GOODS.MEN CURED FREE.
you see t 

unused ballots 
“Yes, these 53 

*hlte mark.”
“Now, take the 72 

Holmes.”
Witness

HT3EASES—nnd Diseases of • 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility

TZZ&rVr* Df.Wllty’ ete- <the result Stricture ïf Q,eet and

280 WOODWARD AYE., 
Cor. Elizabeth.

APOPLEXY CAUSED DEATH.see any-
Detrolt, Mich. uuuse<| S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: “Some 
Thomas’ Eclectric OH

The Mystery of Arthur Whllton’e 
Demise Explained.

Chatham. Ont., Au*. l.-Tbe postmortem 
examination on the body of Arthur Whip 
ton, whose body was discovered floating 
In the river on Saturday morning, showed 
that he had died of apoplexy. The medical 
testimony showed that he bad died before 
strlk ng the water, the lungs being fun 
of air and the stomach and bowclie 
of gas and the body would float 
mystery bubble Is burst.

years ago I used Dr Show a Decrease

S5?3n ÈMâm
and every movement caused excruciating July. 18131, .8415.818.21. 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex- Jnl-V> 1898, $603,7114.21. 
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
Oil oneZ'/wt’ a bottle of Dr. Thomas1 
tn nthnovcand,i niM1 1 niwn-TS recommend It 
o others, os It did >o much for me.

Fishing Tackle,
Tennis Goods,

Golf Supplies»

A most successful remedy has been found 
for sexual weakness, such as Impotency 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous 2'
iry, lost manhood nlghl emissions promm
ture discharge and all other results of f 
a.h"se,,,°J' excesses. It cures any case of 
the difficulty never fails to restore the 
organs to full natural strength and vlmTr 
The Doctor who made this wonderful dis' 
covery wants to let every man know ah/mt 
It He will therefore send the rece nt 
giving the various Ingredients to be used 
so that all men at a trifling expense can 
cure themselves. He sends the rlcelm 

and all the reader need do ls *o 
send his name and address to L W 
Knapp, M.D., 1742 Hull Bldg.,Detroit, Mich 
requesting the free receipt as reported lu 
thts-paper. It is a generous offer, and all Spportjfe.10 °e glad 10 bave such üü

li
DISEASES OF WOMJEN—Painful, Pro- 

fnRe or Snpprcaoed Menstruation, Ulcera-
îLou,J^euîorrhoea» and ûH Displacements of 
tne Womb.

î p.ïL°*ob3°'pV *■“'8 pm- 8unday"-

Rejected All the BHIa.

commfttee’of 151has rejXded an the Goven7 
rèrrëdetoefît°ral bllla’ "Web had °'e‘U'

1 carefully e 
««Hlng memlx-rs of th* 
watching the
Put In three piles. A
parked with the diag. 

••ame as Melon’s ha I 
ballots.

opera tlobeen re-
133 BICE LEWIS & SO*Root Is Now ln Office.

iSfrm"'” L-Mr- Ellhn Root took 
10.*45°5tday. °he °oa uf <'wn s ' a d rn 1 n's t ered 

idrrelcfi;F'colnmbin.SUPreUH‘COU,t of

Astor Is Now British.
London. Aug. l.- The Gazette announces 

to-day that Mr. William Waldorf Astor was
present year! ^ 5Ubjcct J,lly 11

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden time. i. 
Invîsitdy Thro,^h 7hef iniiVSTt* s^klng

at large^in the same wav, seeklug jiaUiLa- 
tion li* those who l>y cart*r»r „„ , " living Invite h.m° And once he enters “a 
"'an tlllflcult to dislodge him .«2

“,,d8 himself so possesseil should 
tbat a- valiant friend to do battle 

Vegèta'blè’ iq„ibe 'Lît*" foe 18 l“'rmelee!s 
the triai, 111 ' wUlch ere ever ready for

full
Thus a

cd There were 4î»|LIMITED,
Victoria and King: Street», Toronto»JMÊMhftiA CURE YOURSELF!

Cm BigO for Goncrrhœs,
gfy~~SÏJ wü’.v.-.v.v:f r

contagion, charges, or sny inflammn* 
IsS1theE«*»9CHEmctLCo.11?11’ lrritat'on or ulcéra-

£*«? mN„t 

Jm* or polsonons.
Bold by Drasgtsta, ' 

■ Circular sent en rnuset

lu the 
they had

The Advance tinned.
K:dnrLuck,‘he Knmp 
will visit Pala Fsîisîïî*' °’ which
through last nleht * ,h,s snl,lluer. passed 
where thev wll|hn,!Lr"",e to Muskoka,
the reception of the othera?’nStmeu,s f0, |
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not the ding' 

Jn the third pile of 1

SSnS the Wh|fr »««••lining two there w, 
White 1

wayh=Çommpm4” uîretr!^, andTl^ha^e'a'i

Fa'l'ls*'yesterdlfy Uy''the ‘chlpp'ewa011 t0 the 

a,Angold "atch was presented to Alor 
MeRne on the occasion of his resigning his
dty lenks.th the tompauy t0 enter the

PETROLATUM
* White, Yellow. Da*

Darrels, Tins and Gross I>otn ■ 
Bottles. Very fine
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